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pledge a certain amount for
each book read. The money will
be turned over to the MS fund.

Registration cards and read-a·
thon kits are available at either
fhe public or middle school
libraries

The- ,pr-ogram is identIfied by
its central character, the My
stery Sleuth Houng: whose
costume Includes at Sherlock
Holm's checkered tweed hat and
jacket, Mrs. Tooker said chil
dren who sign up for the pro·
gram will also be known as my·
stery sleuths in thaf fhey are
helping solve the mystery of MS
by supporting research info Its
cause and cure.

While crowds showed interest
in the novel aircraft, the main
purpose at the show was to pro
mote interest in the everyday
flying undertaken by local prl
vate pilots as part of their bus-/
ness and Rob1nson said visitors
were interested In that aspect of
flying

Ten of the aircrafj displayed
belong to pilots uslngMhe' Yt(~
airport as a nome base antl-·a
majority of the remaInder were
flown In from other airports In
northeast Nebraska, including
Pender and South Sioux City

Owners were present to an·

~~aef~ :~~~o~~et~~~~~lr~
addition, a film about general
aviation was shown in a hanger.

"It was a pretty fun day,"
Robinson said. "We were tryIng
to stir up some interest In flyIng,
and I think we were successfuL"

CONTROLS OF a Bell helicopfer attract Lorin and Lonny
Grashorn, sons of AI Grashorn of Wayne. The two boys
were among JOO persons attending open house at the Wayne
airporf Sunday afternoon

'75 Chest Drive Ends Tuesday
Wayne Communl~ Chesl drive capfains and their workers

arc reminded thai Tuesday is the deadline to turn in th'elr
lunds collected for the annual campaign

The goal for Ihis year's door-to-door fund drive is $12,900,
As of las/ week about $4,000, or one-third of the goal. had been
handed in, said drive secretary MarHyn Car~art, Money for
the drive can be turned In at First Nallonal Bank 0'( State
Nalional Bank

Donations from fhe drive wll! help to supporf the iocal
recreation program, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Senior Citizens
Cenfer. arthritis foundation. Florence Crltten Home in Sioux
City for unwed mothers, cystic 'fibrosIs res(!'arch, Salvation
Army and Red Cross.

The Weather g:i'15
~ ~,~:: ~~

Oct lEI
Oct, 19

-Oc'_ 20
,Oct 21

Read-A-Thon Will Enrich
Young Minds, MS Fund
Young students In the Wayne

area are invited to participate in
an MS (multipie sclerosis) read
a thon during the next month,
according to Wayne public Ii
brarian Kathleen Tooker

Mr,>_ Tooker said purpose of
the nation-wide program is to
help. , ¥.oUtlg.sJ~.r.~ __.J1!I,p.~.9YI2 Jb~.lr
read'mg habits whHe at the same
time raising funds for MS re
search and patient services

The read·a·thon is being span
so red by the Nebraska-Iowa
Midlands chapter of the Na·
tional Multiple Sclerosis Sqciefy,
the Wayne Middle School library
and the Wayne Public Library.

Youngsters who sign up for
the program will in turn sign up

62508

Commissioners
Vote To Renew
Revenue Sharing

The Wayne County board of
commissioners Tuesday passed
a resolution 10 support renewal
of---gef1era+--f€Ven-Ue-- shsl'"-fng---for
the 1975-76 fiscal year

According to county clerk
Norris Weible, fhe county will
receIve $1:23,968 in revenue' shar
Ing funds. Of that amount,
$10,000 is earmarked for micro·
filming county records with the
remainder dedicated for county
road Improvements.

The commissioners also raised
from $10 fo $20 the per diem rate
for 'he district court·bailiff

Representatives from the
Wayne County Historical Society
reported thaf they are contact·
lng resldenfs from throughout
'he county In an effort to expand
fhe primarily Wayne city·based
organization to' a cQj.mfy,wide
unit_ The commissioners have
Indicated they wish to see
counfy-wide partlclpat.lQn before
they, will consider levying a
one· tenth mill tax, for mainten
ance of a !'louse donated by the
children of the lafe Roille Ley
for use as a museum.

for their cooperation In allowing
listers fa enter' their homes_ She
pointed out that this 'IS not
required by law, However, an
assessment must still be made If
entry is refused and 'his I$" not
always to the property owner's
advantage, Mrs. Sflpp said. She
sa Id properfy owners who have
refused enfry will be contacted
again in case they have recon·
sldered.

Deadline for completion of the
project is Jan. 1. 1977. Mrs
Stipp pointed out Ihat Ihe listers
are only gathering Information
and not actually evaluating
property. That will be done
later, using Information gather
ed by Ihe I islers

lecture Postponed
Charles Berli·tz, author of

"The Bermuda Triangle," was
forced by sickness to postpone
his lecture which had been sche
duled lor Tuesday night at the
Wayne Slate College Fine Arts
Center

WSC officials said Tuesday
afternoon the leclure has tenta
tively been rescheduled for Nov.
20

Berlitz' book concerns an area
In the wesfern Atlantic where

~ over 100 planes and ships and
1.000 people have literally van
Ished Info Ihin air

IlESIl. STATE H.ISTORICAL SOCIETY
1500 R STREET
LlNCOLN ,NEBR.

Publls"hed Ever}' Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Way'!€,. Nebraska 68187

Assessor: listers Busy
In Wayne, Rural Areas

Witches, Goblins

To Be Lurking

At Spook House
Witches and goblins wilt be

lurking through Wayne next
week when tht' Mrs, Jaycees
open the doors of their Hil"nted
House

Located at the city fire hall,
the spook house will offer
Wayne area youngsters a "scare
lor their life" when they tour the
House between 6 to 9 p_m on
WedMsd.5l.r, J.h!.!.ndd¥- and__ --E-ri_
&ay-- Admission is 50 cents per
person

See SPOOK HOUSE, page J

Property listers are sli\\ busy
in Wayne County gathering
information to be used tor re
valuing property, county asses
sor Doris Stipp said Tuesday

Listing i:> completed for Car
roll, Winsid£ and Sholes. Urban
IIslers Mrs_ Richard Lund and
Mrs John E, Kay, are currently
working In Wayne and have
listed most property north of 7th
St ,They are expected to begin
on the south haif of the city this
week

Rural listers Scott Nelson and
John A Kay have compleled
seven of the county's 13 pre
cincls and are now slartlng in
the Brenna precinct. Mrs Slipp
said the two rural listers will be
trained to list commercial prop
ertll so they will be able 10 slart
work on business during Ihe
winter months Listing of busi
ness property will slarl during
the first week In November

Mrs StiPP expressed her ap
preclation 10 county residenls

Aetually, these Wayne Stall' College studen's
marching In Salurday's Wildcal Days- parade

preSident Jimmie ThOmas ex. prelIminary design features, If that is true·, Rachow said in
pressed concern when they 1hat the total cost of the pro conversation following the close
learned that the city's share 01 .. jecf is estimated at S2.3 million, of the hearing, the $195,000 esti·
the prolect amounts to $195,000, with 70 per cen' of that amount mate for the city's share of the

Willard Rachow of Uncq.!n, coming from federal sources, project is correct.
OOR rural roads engine€;r, sa.id Wayne must pay 30 per cent of Mayor Decker said Tuesday
while reading. a statement of the cost of the portion of the morning that apparently fhaf

project within the city, a total of portion of the' highway was
$635.000, Rachow said, with the laken within the city IImifs by
city's share being $195,000 - an ordinance passed in 1969. The

. The englneer_ said that. ac. matter will be Investigated fur
~;, cording to information received ther, Decker said, and discussed
~ by the DOR from the city at one at Ihe city councii meeting Tues

time, the city limits extend 10 day night
the n~rth edge of 'he Country In outlining the preliminary
Clud golf course, Including the design, Rachow said the hIgh
golf course on the east and way will be widened to four
extending west to include the lanes, starting 240 feet north of
present road and right·of·way, 13th Sf., eXfending north for
but not property on the west side about one mile
of the highway The cen'er line would shift

west to a maximum of 28 feet in
that sector, to avoid the cost of
relocating greens on the golf
course. The 52-foot four-lane
strip would extend north to a
point just north of Discount
Furniture

It would begin a shift to the

;:;~~:~hptrhe~'~~f::u~~:eam~~~~ Vis itor5 Tour Airport
mum of 37 teet. A bridge south .
of Fredrickson's would be re About 300 Wayne·area re~i. Included was Keith Wickett of
placed with a new structure dents took time Sunday after Laurel, a veteran World War II
located east of the present one noon to visit the Wayne muni Navy pilot who trained in one of

After about one-half mile the clpal airport and. view aircraft the venerable open-cockpit air·
road would shift uack -to the displays • craft,
west, following closely the pre- The open house event was According to Battern, Wickett
sent line. The road would be sponsored by the city airport hadn't lost his lauch on the N3N
-widened from 12 1024 feel Wid -dUttmrilV<frl-ct- <HrporT manager controJS: -',reTfFl--gave--me~
resurfaced AI Robinson, to promote interest ride," Battern explained. "·It

Final design of the pro/ect in general aviation. October was was fun watching someone go
See ROAD WORK, page 4 proclaimed General Aviation back 30 years"

Month in Nebraska by Gov, J.J.
Exoh

Robinson said about 30 air
craft were ali display for the
event. The machines included
two Bell helicopters, flve home·
built experImental airplanes,
twln.engine executive models
and a host of conventional
modern light airplanes, most of
which are used for business and
transportation purposes by f11ers
In l1or·theast Nebraska.

A special exhibit was an N3N
biplane, used by the U.S. Navy
as a frainer at the start of World
War II. The antique aircrcJft Is
'owned by Jim Baffern, a tlylng
friend at Robinson, hailing from
Port Byron, til

Although airplane rides
weren't Included in the official
open house plans, Battern did
pro\(:ide a few Impromptu sorties
for fliers who showed a special
interest in the biplane

Council To Consider
Pay, Tax Measures

Sec.Olld readings of ordinances
10 .set the city administrator's
salary and occupation taxes for
liquor licenses are scheduled for
the city council meeting Tues
day night at 7: 30

Public hearings are sel 10

consider applications for Class C
liquor licenses for Korn's NU
Tavern and Les' Steak House

Discussion Items Inciude reno
vatiol'! of the old Wayne hospital
building lor use as a city hali
repairs to the muniCipal SWim
mJng pool and paving of High
way 15

Council members will also re
view bid specifications for an
Industrial tractor, a fire truc~

and a police cruiser

Plus ~PPlements

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, .19'15
ONE-HUNDREDTH YEAR NUMBER THIRTY

Wayne High will be one of 73
hIgh schools sending bandsmen
to 18th annual Nebraska March
ing Band Festival, Nov 1 In
Lincoln

The nation's oldest and largest
indoor marchIng band festlvq:l' Is
expected to be bigger than ever
this year, said chairman Mike
Veak He expects J,500 high
school musicians to participate
in the c~mpetllion at Pershing
Municipal Auditorium In
Lincoln

Growth of the event has die
taled the dropping 01 the rehear·
sal period to allow more time
for COmpetition Veak said that
in previous years, the morning
has been' set aside 10 allow 'he

See BAND, page 4

Excerpfs from testimony pre·
sented by property owners Is de
tailed In a story on page 4 of this
Issue of The Wayne Herald.

City ~ffldals IncludlnfJ mayor
Freeman Decker and council

,Is This the Right Way?

DEPARTMENT OF: ROADS Engtnee-r WHlard-Rachow--poln~s out tor Wayne Chamber of
,Commerce president Rowan Wiltse a detail of the preliminary design for improving
~lghway ts north of Wayne

DOROTHY AND 'FR1ENDS seem to have strayed oft the
"Yellow .Brlck .Road" and on '0 MaIn 5t, -In Wayne.

way Commls,slon and the Fed·
eral Highway Administration.

Further exhibits and written
testlmony c~n be submitted to
the roads departmenf, until Oct,
30, for Inc/uslon in the official
transc:rjpt.

Herald Won't
Publish Monday

The Wayne Herald will nol
publish a Mondo!lY issue this
week Because of 'he federal
government's Oct_ '17 obser
vance of Veteran's Day, there
wi)) be no mal! service that day

The Herald and other Wayne
businesses will observe normai
office hours Monday

'Second Class' ,Pos'ta,ge Paid at Wayne. Nebra~ka

THE WAYNE HERALD
·..

A forest of hands shot 'Into the
air Monday '11,'lht' when state:
,highway commissl~mer Merle
Kingsbury of Ponca asked the
!'Iudlence at a public hearing
how many In attendance were
against expandIng fa four lanes
a one and one-half mile section
of Highway lS from Wayne
norfh. .

The hearing was conducted'10
hear public test,imony concern·
Ing,Department of Roads (OqR)
preliminary plans for r('surfac·
Ing and Improving abcut 10,2
miles of the highway, starting at
12th Sf. in Wa I]e and extending
to a polnt abou x·tenths of a
mile north of the Intersection
with Highway 116.

A count by Bernie Logan,
DOR executive secretary,
showed that 21 of the 017 persons
attending the meellng responded
when asked for a show 01 hands
if tney were opposed to the
proposed four· lane section. Test·
Imony earlier left lilfle doubt
that that proposal. plus a
planned access road to serve six
homes, lust south of Red Carr
Implement, are the primary
concern of Wayne area residents
regarding the preliminary
design,

A tape re.cordlng of the meet
ing will be transcribed tor can·
slderatlon by the State High.

Minimum Tillage
Is Workshop Topic

ASCS Sttll Needs Nominations uf!"~ JItWlll1ll ...
With barely a week remain· election each year, The seaf county. Bulls said he and hiS DIll· US

lng, the Wayne County Agrlcul presently held by Alden Johnson SIC!. If will ac~omplish this as .....
tural Stabilization and Conser of rural Wakefield, committee soon after Nov J as possible "
vatlon Service office has yet to chairman, is at stake In the De{ldljne for returning ballots
receive any nominations tor the presen' election Johnson Is eli -"wTtrbF Dec 1
seat up for election on the gible lor reelecllon 10 a second

'county ASCS committee three· year term, if nominated State, Regional u..-.*w
ACSC executive director Ray Deadline for nominatIons is

Butts said Tuesday 'ha' no
nominations had been received ~~~~da~~~ut~:sa~s~:;'~;~:ln~~ Contests Ahead
by his office. although letters delivered to his office by that
had been mailed to all farmers date to be valid, II a IotaI of four For WHS Band
In:: Ct~~~Zmef'l1ber'botIrd is nomination!> Is not received, ,he

responsible for overseeing the ~~~f;;tl~~;:~~tttt~eSB~~II make
administration of ASC-S pro- said.
grams In the county. The Impor.
tance of the commlHee was A ballot will be complied Irom
pointed out last year when nominations received and a copy
committee members were sent to each farmer In the
responsible for deciding who
was.eleglble for drought disaster
payments after a hot. dry
summer had parched many
fields in the county.

Committee members are
elected 10 a three· year term,
with one seat coming up for

County agricultural ~gents,

natural resources district staff
members and Soil Conservation
Service employees from a 10
county area wilt convene Tues·
day at the Northeast Station
near Concord for a conservation
tillage workshop

District agriculture engineer
Steve Pohl said the purpose of
the workshop wHI be to teach
agricultural specialists use of
conservation tillage (also called
mInimum tillage) methods so
they can provide Intormation to
(armers in the-ir area,

Conservation tillage isn't n(,w
to northeast Nebraska, Pohl
said. The methods have been
used on the Northeast Station
reSf.'ar'ch farm for about 10
years and the Idea has gained
popularity with many 1~)nne.;,s..
"We woulq like to see more ,of
It," he explained.

Minimum tlllage combines till·
Ing operations, requiring fewer
passes over a field, which In
turn cuts down on tuel costs. At
the same time, conservation till·
age methods help prevent soli
errosion and conserve soil
mofsture -

During a mornlng ses~ion af
lhe station headquarfers build·
ing, a general Introduction to
minimum tillage methods will
be presented and a panel will
discuss various aspects includ·
'lng weed control. fertilizer appli
callan. soIl condition, plant
disease and irlseds,

In the aff.ernoon, equipment
used for minimum Ullage will be
explaIned and' participants wIll
have an opportunity' to' practice

, mlnlll)um flllag~ -on _t~e experl.
ment farm, 'usfng the-ipecTilrzid
equipment nece~!>ary for the
'farming m~thod.

, City Road WorkCost Pegged at $195,000



·0.....",.',;
New Arrivals

COI,.LINS - Mr and Mr~ 0,11'1
Collm~ Om,),,". " ~on. Mlllftl('W
jam"", ~ Ih~ S' ,01 Ocf. 6
G,lln(lPilr ..nIS are Mr and Mr~

H,lorry Gri('~ Norfolk, lind Mr ,1nd
Mn Don (011,1'1", Omaha Gn~'"

gr""dr><..""I" ar" Mr "nd Mn
Ru""ell AnK"ny, DI~o". ilnll Mrs
jr·nnif: Gr,[·s, Nortolk

HANSEN - Mr dna Mrs Non',n
Han"en P""d"r forr,,,,rly 01 Way
n.. I.... 'n diluqhll'rs, K.mtl,.rly A""
ilnO IU>lly J"" ... Th,· '''''''''' who
",.. ,qnt-O ,ll)s lJ 0/ ~nd 6 II)~

10' 01. "',,, .. I)orn Dcl 18 al 51
l ,-,kt··~ M ..di(,,1 (['n"'r, S'ou~ (Ily
HiI"""'" hav" a ~on ~(Oll AI",>
,,{'vrn ye,lC' 01(1, "r:>d "nOlh,.r
diluQhl('r K r'~I~ Ma"". Ihr .."
y"'lf~ oill GrlJ"dpM ..nl~ ,lr", Mr
,)nO t.l',rs I<"y Han"",n, Bloomfield

JOHNSON - Mr ,1nd Mr, Ellrl
Jo-hn~on. Pone ". a daughlN
M,lfCY R.,..f>. ell), 0,1 16. w...~ ..

__J.L!:l.d~'!aI-

JONES - Mr MId Mn Ronaitl
Jon('~ II-I<1Y"" " d,luqhlpr. Br,"
rwy Kay 6 IIJ~ IS' 01 Ocf \9
PrOy,d..nr~ M('d,o;,ll (..-.nl"r

ROEBER - Mr and M" f(.rry
RON)"'. fr('monl <1 "on, 6 Ib~

;:,1 ~:n,?;' 11, P<ov,,1..n«(' M"d,

SIEVERS - Mr and Mr.. M,cha,,!
,S,('IIE'r~, Wily".,. a dlluqhl"r
lIudr" Lynn, Bibs 11',01 00
16. PrO-II,d..n((' M"d>UII ("nler

;:;:;:;;;:~;:;:;;;:;:;:;: ;.;.;.;.;.;.;:::;:;;:;;:;:;:.:;;;;;:,;.:;;.;;;;;;:;;.;;::;;;::;;:::;:;;:;:;:;:~~

DISTR~~I~~~~CHERS I
ill

Coferle members will hold
theIr Oct. 17 bridge luncheon in
the home of Mrs Frank NltJr
gan. Tbe, luncheon is !:oet for 1
pm ,

The group mel MondaT' wllh
Mrs, Leslie Ellis. High scores
were won by Mrs. Frank Mor
gan and Mrs LA. Orr

Ihe business meeting, The group
plans 10 visit the Wakefield
Health Care Center Nov. 12. It
was announced that the fall
church cleaning witt be Tues
day, Oct. 28.

Delegates to atfend the l WMl
fall rally, held Tuesday af Mar
linsburg, were Mrs. Gary Nel
son and Mrs. Marvin Nelson
Named as alternates were Mrs
Elray Hank and Mrs. Harian
Ruwe

The vlsltallon reporl was
given by Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and
Mrs. Marvin Nelson.

Members decided to have a
Christmas party Named to
committees for the party were
Mrs. Harlan Ruwe, Mrs, Marlyn
Schuttler, Mrs. Reuben ft/leyer
and Mrs. Merte Roeber. kit
chen; Mrs. Gilbert Rauss and
Mrs. Ben Hollman, decorating,
and Mrs, Marvin Echtenkamp
and Mrs. Dale Lessman. enler
tainment

Ocfober birfhdays were
honored and .the meeting c1ose'd
with the lord's prayer and a
hymn,

JeanMann •

ToMarry

Edwin Bowden

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
rndepti'iiflinf.=.-F"iii'iifamtnfa'

'03-East IOfh St. <,;:: ::::::::::::::::;:;;;::::;

sund~~I:d~:nSd~hyU~~h~~~~~~~ a m.. ~f
worsh.p. 11. evenJng wor~hlp: 1 30 ','

p :.ednt-Sd~Y: B.bf,,\ludy, 7 30pm J
~,<); l~flr)C-:r ~~; n'~iln~porfillion (,)11 :::'

:!f~

Fndily·Sy:ndaV LII'f Witness MI~

s,on

w:ru5~~? :j~~~u~:~ S~,~~;~ .-l~;~-iion"-l un-cheon-Set--
ro"gr{'gal,onill ellaluafion ,ess,on. 7
,~

Mondily' E~e-cul'V" commdlce
71011 m

Wednesday: Jun,or choir. ~ pm
hl'1I .(ho,r, 6JO.'youfh choir, 7
(ou"(llo"Mm,slr,es.l,<'Idmi"istra
,,"" board, e. Gospel Se"k"rs ln~er

f">l Grou!J. Mrs Evelyn Hamley, 8

W1U(Effl;:LD CHRI$TlAN
CHURCH

(Allen Crlder,pastor)
FO~,,~ul. "er\li~~ 10 yVilkEtfj,el" ;;;nur"l
ScP.""i~t! ,":<111 .Gre~ '::;~ifl!l(l~Y, ,~75.15q4

Immanuel Lutheran, ladies
Aid members met Thyrsday
afternoon at Ihe churfh wl'th 23
members and five guests, Mrs.
Harlan Nelson, Mrs. Amos
Echtenkamp, Mrs> Dan Helt·
hold, Mrs. Ben Cross and Mrs.
Irene Geewe.

Hoslesses were Mrs. Ernesf
Echtenkamp and Mrs. Ed
Meyer -- ._. -'-

The ~ev. A.W. Gode presented
opening devotions. The hymn, "I
Love 10 Tell the Story" was
sung. followed with responsive'
reading and prayer. The Chris
Han growth commIttee con.
ducted a Bible qUil far the
lesson.

Mrs, Lloyd Roeber conducted

Mr and Mrs. Carl Mann, of Hoskins
announce the engagement ot their daughter.
Jean Mann, to Edwin' Bowden, son of Mr
and Mrs. Charres Bowden of Valentine>

M',ss Mann is employed al Sooth CotnN
Clinic in lincoln. Her li.~lOce is employed ot
Ihe University Of Nebra5~1. Uncoln

, A Nov. 29 wedding is being planned at the
Norfolk First Unlled Methodist Church

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MtssourlSynocl

IJohnUpton,p,utorl .;,:
IJackSchneider,anf.pas,or) :;:;

I ~,;;:rsday GrMe Bo:",l",q Ll'(1tjup .~.~.~•.~
Saturday: Junior chOir, 9' /1m

S"'urday ~cnOOI "nd con1,rmM,0" ::::

(I~:~d:: Sunday scbOOI and Bible }

~:~~' 1~, IIc:mm~~~~~~ ;:~~~~~ ;c~ :o;i.~~.~
Morda)" Duo Club a"d ddull •

In~lrucl'On, 8 pm
Tue$d.y: Bible·ctass. 7 )0 pm
We(lnesdillY: Allar GUild. 1 pm .:.;

se(HOrcho,r.73tl :;::

IMMANUEL LUTHt=RAN CHURCH ~;
MlssouriSynocl ::;:

SilfU(dla~·~W'S~la:~~n~~~:mI. ~ lO f
a ~und.Y: sunoav school, 9' 30 It m :::;:-'

:~~~:E:~;~:L;;~~R'::'"''' :~~'.::'.:.•:
fS.I<.deFreese,pil,lor) .,

Saturdfly; Ninth grltoe confirrna

fu);u~~~s:; l~:rl~ s~rvic", 9' <I.m ~

~·f~l~~~~~:~!~~:f:~f~ i
CHURCH :~ ,,...~........ ,,

(Ja~~sE:"~f::;~:"~t;~:~or) t
a.~nday, MOrn;fl{l prltVer, 10;30 ~;

- ,ST;-MARY'S CATHOl.IC CHURCH ~:
(TfI.otniis McOermoff, p.sfor) ::-;

Saturday: ,Mas~, 6 p.m.; conft'!5 r
\io;uS~d~::~ ~~s~~cI a7~~ ~o~·.m ~:; ::;:
eC~i:~~~;d::S;:J~~:?~ ~.':::" 'cofi~\..~\.\.

Tuesd'ay: Mass, 1l::M) a.m,; $1 •.•.
Mary's Guildr II p.rn ~ {

8 ::.~e~~6: :h=;UI~,:~:r:dr;;' ~n6~ ~ > :¥.:
.:15 to 'S,p.m., grlldn 7-8, 1.tO 8 ~ ,.:,'
p,rn .. grades 9,12. 8:30 10 9::JO P~ltl, ~ -H
sr.-;AUL'S LUT.fERA~CHU'RC'~ ~. ,.

f,Dol1lver ,peff",op,·pastorJ *' ~~;.
a~U::~r,: t:1:~~;:~5 ~~;.~~o~~~~ 'i *
'O~~iJne~cJav:' S'tnlor th.ol,r; 7'P,m.: ~ ;.;
nin!h,g,rllde -Contlr.lJ18tJon, 7:30; ,5tY- ~ r:
;?;;.'~~ "'~fh ."~. ''''''',m''·'1

n
•. ~ Jull de Rom~ has you up 10 you' neck in lu' - Snuggle In t

UNITED~:::~~r.E~IAH ~ ~~;~O~:91~~e~~~ou:~:b~:~~~:a~S,~~II~e;~~:~~.s~~~~~~a~e:dk.i~..
su~:~e~:~~~a::~:,it~~~;, arf. ~. curvy pocket!:!. Perfect compllrqel1 t +0 complete the loial

lee, ')l1d fellowsh,IP ,;our, '10;'~S; ~ fall scene, Sizes 6·18. Color. Grey, $1 J9.oo ~
churcf! ScfJC!OI; ,10:50.·."", ; ~ ~ ~

~~~1:J~.~~:..~~~~.lI, f~I~~.f~ ,;: ~ ~
Tuesday: "a~ior's Biblc class, j~~ :~.

9:~e~:es:~~ ';~On;o~'chOl(, 7:30, .:-=.: ~.~.:.•:
p.m,; I"cal mmiSl'rif.'5 (on:;m'/fee, 8." '-.

~ili {:::
;; ~
t:;:-~r..zw/Q/.'mJ;ft. r. ~ «(.;:::;:;::;;.;.;:;;;:;:;..;;:t;;:{~

23 Attend Ladies Aid

Phone 315-26011

Jim. S.ri!tyer
~~.edI1Of:,.

Jim~rsh··
BusineSs ·Manager

RO,ld ~outh",(',,>1 <-orn('r
Falrljrounds V'SltOr<, """,Kom"

FIRST CHURC~ OF CHRIST
208 E Fourlh St

(MarkWeber.PMlor)
Sun(lily: B'bJ!' ~tudy, 9 )0 it m

worsh'D and commu",o". 10 ..30, lei
lo~h;phour.lpm

Wech\~d'V: Bible ~ludy 8 D m

FATT" EVANGEl.ICA1.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

SchoolhQusl'on Grainland Road
Wisconsin Synod

(Raymond Beckmann, paslor)
Sunday Worsh,p m B,ble

rl,j~". f'rsl ,,"d Ih,rd IOllOw

FIRST TRINITY LlJTHERAN
CHURCH

Altonil
Mi,sourlsynod

(Carl F. Broecker. pastor!
Salurday, Conlirmaf,on ,nSln;c

tion, 10.30,1 m
Sunday: Sunday ~chool. 9 1~ d.m

wC»"o;.hlJl, 10 JO

FIRST UNITED METHODf5T
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thurs~ay: (h3nc~1 chOir. 7 p.m

prl!lyer group. 7 30
Thurs'day_Fridllly; Twenty lour

hour pt:'c'tyer IIlg"

guesfs and Karen Wanfoch and
Mary Wan loch. sislers 01 the
groom, arranged gilts

Mrs. Bernalette Dickan of
Valley cui and served the
wedding cake and Mrs. Ray
Shaffer Jr of Atkinson poured
Punch was served by Joyce
Norton of Norfolk

Waitresses were Julia Kohle,
Laura. K,?h.le and S~ndra Kunz.
AsSlsfmg 10 the kItchen were
Rita Engler, Helen Ramm, Un·
da Kaup and Wilma Johnson:

The couple fook a wedding trip
fo the western sfates

The bride is a)973 graduate of
Stuart High School and attended
Northeast TechnJcat Community
College at Norfolk. The bride·
groom, a 1971 Winside High
School graduate, also alfended
Northeasl Technical Cpmmunity
College

ASSEMBL Y OF GOO CHURe"
(Oav(' Prt'scoM. paS10rl

sunday <:'undilY schOOl. 9 .is a m
",6i"r;'P,1[j~~\I{i(f"'!fIl;[~il0

om

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowl('s, par.lorl

Sunday (hurch ~(I..ool 9 ", ,j ",
nur""rr '/ -l', Ie, 11 wor~"'p "nd
ch;ltlro;>n\chvrtll II yourh B,I)I.,
study. I 10 D m

Tuesd,y (hurO, wOrK n,ghl ,
,m

Wl'dnesdillv' (hO" prllct,(" )
pm B>bl" Sfudy, e

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Na1ional Guard Armory

(LarryOsferCamp, pastor)
Sunday, Sunday <,Chool, 10" m

worsh'D.ll ."....n,"g serv,(e 1]0,m
Wedn('sday' BlblC'Sludy <,(WFa,r

llcr~ Road, 8 pm
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The Wayne Newcomer's Club
will hold their O<:tober meeting
Monday evening in the Bruce
M,ordhorst home, 400 Oak Dr
The meeting is set for 7'30 p.m
Unda Sander will give fhe pro
gra.m on needle weaving

All newcomers to the Wayne
area are invited to at1end the
mee-tin9_

Newcomers Invited

To MondayMeeting

Chi Omega
Parent'sDay
November.It.

The OCt,?ber meeting of the
Chi Omega alumnae chapfer
was held in the home 01 Mrs
George Phelps Monday evening
with a dinner preceding the
business meeting

Following a report from the
board 01 .--directors, Ihe group
discussed coming events at the
house, including Parent's Day
Nov 8

Chapter officers who were
guesfs induded Gait Wanflin,
president,' Lauren Ra~mussen,

vice president. N'ancee New
man, secretary CiFl,dy Ander
son, treasurer; Kathy Tillo.
pledge frainer, and Sue Wagner.
personnel

Ne>e' meeting will be with
Arlene Ellermeier Nov 10

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Elof Johnson

Wakefield: Mrs. Bonnie John·
son, Ponca. Clara Nelson,
Wakefield; Clara Swanson, Con·
cord. Olive lamb, Wak-efield;
Kecia Corbit, Wayne; Della
Mattes. Wakefield; Phillip Ring,
WakefIeld

DISMiSSED: William Brandt,
Emerson; Rober! Hilsinger,
Wakefield; Elof Johnson, Wake
field, Don McOuistan, Emerson;
Mervin Samuelson, Wake-field;
Violet Young, Wakefield.- Clara
Swanson, Concord; John Torczon
Wakefield; Rudy Be·lswenger.
Wakefield; Kecia Corbif,
Wayne; Mrs. Bonnie Johnson,
portca: Alice SchroedeJ". Wake
field

ISchool JEtLunch ..
WAYNE·CARROLL

(Ocfober27,31)
Monoay: Sloppy Joe. bvttered

green beilns, carrOl strip, pea<-h
upside down cake; or ChtWS silI"d..
<-aff-oT stnp., pea"h upside dt:l·;;;'n
cake., roll and butter ..

TII'~sday: Pizza, r~flu'ce sallld ""Uh
fhou,sand is'land dressln9, ap"re
sauce. ~ake; nO sillad

WednesdOlY; Beef paflie on 'bun,
butler,ed 'cprn, oral'!9C _juice, f~uil,

cookie; or Chef'5 sa rap, orange
)u;o:;e, frua, cboldt', rall and bUff~r

Thundav:- snow on rnWAf"fn,
.i~lIo- salad, chocorate .PUdOin9! :ro,_
a"d butf!'''-:, cr Ch'!'f'~ salad. i4t/p,
chocolate 'pud(flftq, roll 8nd' bU11~r< .

Friday; ,una Saolild, whipped ;po
lalo%. and bUll,?!'. butters:!d c'prrhl'5,
chocoiale Cil~e, rplf dna I:>ult-€'r) or
Tl.ma"'!,ad, cc'trro~s, Uke"rolf'~ntl

. buller.• ':' , ." ,,--',:'>'1
. ¥!.ld,~er'fed_Wilh, ~il('~. me.fl,l: I

• WAYNE
ADMITTED: Marian Rennick.

Pilger; Maria Smith, Harfing
ton: Susan FredricksOf.l, Wavne;
Norma Carr, Wayne; Mrs
Michael Sievers. Wayne.- Chris
Madsen, laurel. Mrs. Ronald
Jones, Wayne: Harry Granquist.
Wayne; Mrs'-' Terry Roeber,
Fremont

DISMiSSED: Emma Gerle
mann. Wayne. Mrs, Alan Thorn
sen and daughter, Wakdetield;
Ardyce Habrock, Emerson;
!v\3rjan Rennick. Pilger, Gerald
Stanley, O~)(on. Troy Arthur
Bruns. Wayne, Bonnie Frevert,'
WinSide. Amelia Rathman,
Wayne, Janet Kardell, Wayne;
!v\3ria Smith, Hartington. Edna
OCkander. Wayne; P"earl Gril
lith, Wayne; Joy Gettman,
Wayne, lila Brown, Wayne;
Lura Koch. Wayne; Mrs
Michael Sievers and daughter.
Wayne: Wayne Gilliland,
Wayne; Nellie Brockman,
Wayne, Mrs. Monte Jensen and
son. Wayne

J(o~Wan-tochCeremony

Held October fa at.Stuart

the center's Bobbles and Bubbl
ettes band

Following> the hanel's perform
ance. cub scouts borrowed the
homemade instruments to enter
tain senior citizens with modern
day songs. The youths were
directed by Dick Horton

Refreshmenfs were furnished
by center mem,pers fv\ary E.
Kieper, Alma Spllttgerber, Ma·
thilde Harms, Goldie leonard
and Giadys Petersen, Home·
made floral .bouquets were pro
vided by Anna' Mohlfeld and An
ton and Rena Pedersen.

Fifty-four SenIor Citizens Cen
ter members were present for
th.e program and Mrs. John K yl
01 Washington, D ..$:, w.,as a
9uest, Mrs. Kyl, daughter of
Mrs, Peart Griffith, is visiting
the Wayne area.

Cub Scouts attending were
Kurt Frft.z, Denny Ot1e, Dean
Fuelberfl1, Carl' UrwHer, Sfeven
Peterson, Scott Brown, Kevin
Koenig, Gregg Elliott, Chris Hi!·
JJer, Peter March. Steven
Charles Keck. David Ala,t
Longe, Robby Allen and David
-Fournier.

Senior Citizens

Can Get Lawns

Rdkedfor Free

MR~ iNC ~R'S. Manl~y Sutton of. Beiden will observe their
c~Ot~. \oYedding anniversary Sunday. Nov. 2, with an open
-"house, receptfon a,t the Belden Presbyterian Church par tors

__ ' ,fr'<;lm' 2 to 5 p.m. Hosting fhe event wm be the couple's
:'cryl.!dren, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Sutton, Mrs. and Mrs Denny
:.Sutton and Mr and Mrs. Dave Witt. All friends and
relatives are invited fo attend. No other invi-tations will be
issued. The couple requests no gifts

N'EW ADUL T BOOKS
Chr,~t"'M' Bilrn,iHd, . Th" lin

\'Illnllxf" Arlhur ROo'lrdrnil". '"',1[1
Ijv('~:' Ro'Iymond (i.rl~O", "N.l!,(J"
,11 DirNIory of flUdQ'" Moll>I<,
(I"ir,!) D.II(ry. "'L"dv P",r>"pl,,'
J"m-es Fril'wr, "A Wr""th of I fJrr1~

,11'1" ,L,ld;e~'" "H>~fory ot' Ih" S-'I"I"
of Ncbr<l~K<'" Oorolhy R v."ll
.. Govrn' .... 1 Rf'<"fle~ IQ< D;,lh '·(~

,AleXE\ndr;o Roudvhu~ll "·Su(ldpnl" ,"
Parl!> Ir'lIi",<; Slone, "n,,> Grr(>K

Treil~urr' P,lul Th('rou~.. The
Gre-at RodwElY Bdl<l<lr'" Time L,I",
"Thl' (I" ..~!( 'TNhn;Qu"" ~"W

lnq)" T,rT'p I ito-' "O,·I,rilf/.'
'''Tre,1SIJr(> Tr,l'I" in Ih", tJ
90n"'ll 'N".. tl"I<p, '·P.mlh-f'r~

crs"

Cub Scouts Visit Center
ToHearHomemade Band

Members of GUb Scout Dens I,
II and }V, with den mothers
'MrS. Becky Keidel, Mrs. Sharon
Fritz, . Mrs. Jane March, Mrs.
Lorle~Keck, Mrs. Arlen Peterson
at:ld Mrs. Sandra EHiott, were at

. the Wayne .Senlor Citizens Cen
ter Monday afternoon to hear

Sharon Kohle, daughter of· Mr. up coilar and cvffs of the long
and Mrs. Bob Kahle of Stuart, fitted sleeves. Identical trim
and Paul Wanfoch, son of Mr framed the small V-ne<;:k open
and Mrs. Otto Wantoch of Hes ing. The A·line·skirt flowed from
kins. exchanged wedding vows the empire waistline into a semi
Saturday afternoon at 51. Semi· cathedral-length train

. face Catholk Church in Stuart. She wore a matching hood
Fathet Kubart of Stuart offici edged with lace and pearls and

ated at the double ring cere carrjed a bouquet 01 white.
many. Pat Blank sang "I Have lavender and blue mums.
Loved You," "Colour My Maidel honor was Betty Hoe!
World" and "Follow Me," elman of Norfolk. Her floor
accompanying herself on the length gown was light blue with
guitar ivory lace trim and she carried

The bride, given in-marriage blue and whlte carnations ac
by her father, wore a formal cented with baby's breath.
gown of ivory safiJ:l.finish poly Bridesmaid Mrs. Tom Kahle,
ester jeney with Venice lace wore a lavender floor-length
~nd cluslers of seed pearls gown trimmed with ivory lace
adding emphasis to the stand and carried white and lavender

, carnations with baby's breath.
- Phillip Wantoch of Stanton

Thanks to members of Circle K, Wilynr;> senior (lll!!'"s no ::~ b~~tmma~o~~: ~~oo;;;~~~;,
longer have to Worry abou' af! those leave'S falling In H'Ielr brother of the bride. Ushers
yards were Jerry and Steve Kohle of

As·a community prOtect the college' chapiN of thp local Stuart
Ki)/Vanis Club ',5 volunleer'lng to rake semor ol<,e-n'S lawns The men wore dark brown
free of charge Members witl begin rflkmg Monday brocade jackets with dark trou

whloO~~u~~slii~~ntl:;::: ~~:;r6~a:'::~a~fe~~~0~~ddc~II~PSO:~~1 sers. ruffled shirts and bow ties

~~~:I;;5e?~6~yne Senior Citizens Center 175 1~60 or ill t,l;'r M;Sor ::~Ieda;::::e:s t;~~~~~
Persons t;alling. must leave their n<lme, ilddrpss ilnd ~~~tof~~orc~:;t~g~~;. i~~:1

~~~P:e~n~pn~~~~raSnod ~\~~e,t: :;::be-rs fan conlacl them print dress. Both .had a cor

=~t::=========:::;;;::::~~~:;~~~=.....;==.....;=J-~~~ ~! ~~u.e i-ln~_.~!te carna._

A buffet reception was held at
lhe StuMt city auditorium fol
lowing, the ceremony Judy

•Jackson of Norfolk registered



Open House

Theatre

Members of fhe-Wayne Histor·
ical Society are reminded to
attend the Oct. 28 meeting at the
county courthouse, The meeting
Is set for 8.p.m

~"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''lIIl11lll11l1Jr

WAY N E

December Wedding

PRIZES FOR nlE FOLLOWING S O'·VISIONS

GAY

HEY KIDS!

ill yaCHN'COLOlI'
m •__ JOAN STAl['f-lIAM REDMOND·DICII SARGENT

CastumesJudged 01..4:00 p.m. by

The Wayne Senior C/tizEms Center

• Best over-all costume 8 Scariest costume for boys
• Scariest costume for girls 8 Funniest costume for girls

• Funniest cosfume for boys

DON'T MISS THE

~\t~'i:. Hallo'f'leen Costume Party

Friday, Oct. 31
4:00p.m.

Mak Ing plans for a Decembe'r 27 wedding are Deb
Thompson and Paul Voge

The engagemenf has been announced by the couple's
parents, Mrs, Russell Thompson of Battle Creek, formerly of
Winside, and Mr. and Mrs, Walter Voge of Galva, 103. MIss
Thompson is the daughter of the lale Russell Thompson.

The ·bride·elect graduated from Wayne State College and is
teaching in the Schaller, la. Community Schools. Her fianCE:, a
graduate of Galva High SchooL is e-nga~arming.

C~mpliments Of

The Wayne Herald & Morning Shopper

'But I Didn't Do It'
WAYNE HENDRICKS, left, portrays Axe! Magee, the Ambassador's political failure son
in the Woody Allen play, "Don't Drink the Water," to be presented next week at the
Wayne State College Ramsey Theatre, The role of Krojack is played by Joe Manley,
right, The play Is being directed by Dr. Helen Russell. Performances are scheduled for 2
pm, Sunday and a p.m. Monday and Tuesday, Tickefs will be available at the door

/2 Wpor Hol/ou'PPo

zone delegate to the LWML The afternoon program was
In'ernational convention at St given by district officers. Mrs Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Paul, Minn., In JUly Ruth Dunklay and Mrs. D. Schenck Sr. of Springfield,

The afternoon lunch was Deinke,- both of Fremont, Mrs S.D., formerly of Allen,
served by women of Trinity Wilbert Stlgge of Beemer and wiJl observe their 50th

Lutheran ~~::~n ~~~~:nl~~r~h~t::;;~:~ § ;::.d~~t a;6~i~~;~a;~ ::~
Woman's Club was "Spiritual Smorgasbord," ~ house reception at the

Officers for the Wayne zone, ~ Montgomery Center on the
G t D currently serving a two· year ~ college campus from 2 to 5

ues ay term, are Mrs. Gilbert Rauss of _I ~'v:~ :~~ fl~~~~~ and rela·M t· F·d Wakefield, president; Mrs

ee Ing n ay ~~:ipn~esl~:~~~~~~. ~far~~y~~, i byT~~:V~~~;~I,~ b~h~~~::~
Wayne Federated Woman's e d thel f T M

Club will hold its guest day t;;;-;: ~~y~~~~eR;::a~~~~~s~;e~ 1=_ :~d Mrs. ~.~~~C:', Me~'
meet'lng Friday at 2 p.m af the secretary rift Island, Fla.; Mr. and
Woman's Club room . ~= Mrs, Roberf Schenck, Abl.

Guest speader will be, yal . _ .. ' __ _.. . . == lene, Kan., Mr, and Mrs.

PeL 3p I, rOII,.ti,er ,1<J,ebraSk~CI-b Meets Monda-y §jameS-.schenck--:-O-,maha, I
governor and ambassador to U . 5 and Mr and Mrs Gary
Denmark and Finland Peterson Mrs. George Langferman was i S:henck, Decatur, III
is currently distingUished pro a guest at the Monday after e ,
lessor of political SCience at noon meeting of the Acme Club illlllllllllllllllllllll1UllIlIllllllllllllllllllllllll1i
Wayne Siale College Thirteen members met in the

home ot Mrs. Jessie Hamer Historical Meet Set
Mrs. Mabel Sorenson read

several articles from The Good

Costumes 10 Club IS ~~=d ~a;~e:~~a~~:~eSL~t9:~~0
Members will meet Nov. 3 at 2

p,m with Mrs. K,N. Parke

Eleven Wayne State College
students were pledged to Sigma
Tau Delta. national English
honorary, this month

New members are David Alan
Alstott of Laurens, Ja, Jean
Dederman of Wayne. tormerly
of Norfolk, Suzanne Flom 01
Newcastle, Kathleen of
Nelson, Vicki (Mrs

01
and Kathleen

both of
Mary Pretler ot Wakefield,
Vicki Rool ot Richfield, Minn"
Diane (Mrs. Augiel Volk of
Battle Creek and Jeffrey Wal
ther of Bellevue

11 Pledged to

WSC Honorary

Twelve members of Club 15
answered rQII call by wearing a
Halloween costume when they
met Oct, 15 with Mrs. Larry
Nichols Mrs. Glen Nichols was
a guest

Prizes for costumes went to
Mrs. Larry Bruns, first prill".
and Mrs. Robert Foote. second
Mrs Alvin Meyer was in charge
ot enlerta'mment and card prizes
were won by Mrs. 'Roger Lutl.
high. Mrs, Fred Janke, second
high. and Mrs, Bruns, low

The group will meet Nov. 19 at
2 p,m, In the home of Mrs. Ervin
Hagemann Jr Roll call wll! be
to bring a baby picture

'~

MATINEES 2 p.,m. SATURDAY & SUNDAY, OCT. 25·26

~

Martinsburg Hosts LWML Rally

Officers Named

Bible Prof
To Speak
InWayne

The Rev Val J, Peter, asso
clale professor of theology at
Cre'lghton University in Omaha,
will be speaking at the Wayne
State College Student Union next
week. He will be at the college
nex' Wednesday, Oc1 '}9

His talks, set for 1/ p,m and
7]0 P m in the north dining
room at the Student Union, "are
open to the publk.

Topic of Father Peter's talks
wonsored by the Cooperative
Christian Ministry, will be
'Amerlcan Ethics versus Chris

Tlan Morality'
Father Peters, a CatholiC

priesf of the Archdiocese of
Omaha, 'IS a na,Ive of Omaha
and a graduale of Creighton
Prep He was ordained in Rome
In 1959 after completing his
theological sludies there He
holds two doctorates In sacred
theoJogy ilnd canon law from
Rome

New officers, elected at thf'
Tuesday al/ernoon meeting of
Ihe ProgreSSive Homemakers
Club, are Mrs Harry Schull,
president.- Mrs Ervin Haqe
mann Sr vke and
Mrs. HiJrvey secretary
treasurer

The group met in the home of
Mrs Harry Schulz, Mrs Alma
Splittgerber will entertain the
group Nov 18 Meetinq 'im(' is 7

pm

Lutheran Women's MiSSionary
League members from the
Wayne zone,met at the Trinity
Lutheran Church in MartInsburg
Tuesday for the annual lall
rally

Ninefy·seven women were
registered

The Rev P Frledrlck of Mar
tinsburg conducted morning de
vollons Hymn singing by the
Trinity Lutheran Church choir
was accompanied by Mary
Rahn.

Mrs, Margaret Posplshil of
Schuyler presented a Bible and
hymn study and Mrs. Gilbert
Rauss, lone president. can
ducted th_e busi.ness meetlnR.A
reporTwai given by Mrs, Robert
Greenwald of. Wayne who was a

I
I
~
~

!
~

I
"
1_ BUilT REYNOLDS".
~ "TIlE LONGEST YARD"

Golden Yeer

Fete Planned
Mr. and Mrs James

Saund.ers of Dixon wflf
observe fhelr golden
wedding anniversary Sun
day, Nov. 2, al the Dixon
City Hall

All friends and relall¥e5
are invited to atlend the
2:]0 to 1\ 30 pm open
hou~e receptIOn which will
be hosled by the couple's
children

The couple reque~!s no
gifts

Winside Spooks W~Jc:pme
Winside Federafed Woman's Club will agaifi sponsor

their'annual Halloween party for pre· schooler through sixth
graders Wednesday ~vening, Oct. 29.

The evening will begin at 7 p.m. ,lt fhe city audHorium
with games providing entertainment and prizes awarded
for the be.sf costume In each division. . .

A collec1l0n for the UnIted Nations International ChJ1·
drens Emergency' Fund (UNICEF) will be taken during the
eV.li!nlng. A wHches wagon will be held following the party,
abouf 9 p.m., to see that each child gets home safely.' .... '

On tne committee In charge of arrangements are Mrs
Allen Schranl,' Mrs. George Gahl and Mrs. Donavan
Llillghton.

Two Win Prizes
Members of the BEttes Card

Club mel In Ihe home of Mrs
Dualne Jacobsen Tuesday eve
n1ng Prizes were won by Mrs
Dick Brown and Mrs Bud
Froehlich

The next mee11ng is Nov 4

with Mrs. Froehlich at B pm

DISTRICT III
TEACHERS

CONVENTION

We Invite- You

15 Answer Roll
Flft.een~members of the Pleas·

ant Valley Club met Oct. 15 at
the VIHa Wayne recreation
room. Roll call was "A Hallo·
ween r Can Remember."

Hostesses were Mrs. Ervin
Hagemann and Mrs. Mae
Young.

Mrs. Merlin Preston opened
the meeting with a poem, en·
titled "October."

Mrs. MInnie Heikes 'and Mrs.
Harvey' Beck were,. In charge of
entertalnme[lt. Crazy bingo
prIzes were won by Mrs. Erwin
Fleer and Mrs. Albert Slehel
and Mrs. Merlin Preston. Mrs.
Young received the hostess
prize. .

Mrs. Albert Damme and Mrs.
Charles Nichols wilt host the
Nov. 19 meeting at 2 p.m. at
Villa Wayoe. Membe~s are
asked to bring an item for a
silent aucHon.

To Visit Our Booth

in the WSC

Student Union Building

Making plans for a
DeC'. 20 wedding af
Wayne are Linda
Erwin and Kipp
Kruse.' The
engagement and
ap'prollchlng
marriage have been
announced by the
couple'S parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Pat
Erwin of Wakefield
and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Kruse of
Wisner.

MisS Erwin-js
employed af the
Sfate Capital In
Lincoln and her
fiance Is a graduate
student there at the
University of
Nebraska.

WAYNE BOOKSTORE
. AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

219 Main". Phone: 315·3295

-

• Milliken Publisher • Hayes Publisher
Cl Educational Services, Inc. G Creative Te(ichi~9 Pres!!

• Trend Publisher. T.S.Denison
• Educational Publishing Co.

Welcome District '" Teachers

r'aJ"liR~December Riles

FOR ALL YOUR GIFT, WATCH, DIAMOND & JEWELRY NEEDS

STOP AT:

A Large Display

of Teachers'

',' Ai4 a,ooks

211

WWI Gathering "-
World War I Auxiliary met

Monday evening at the' Vet's
Club for ~ 6 p.m. potluck supper
with 17 auxiliary and barrack
members attending. Mrs. Walter
Chinn 'was hostess -and cards
were played for entertalnm~n1.

Next meeting will be at 7; 30
p.m. Nov. 17 at the Vet's Club.

Monday Mrs. Meet

October 20 in

Sorensen Home

8 From Center at Council Meet
Mrs. Jociell Bull, director of log1st urged the ·group to write

fhe Wayne Senior Citizens Cen· to State Senator Robert Murphy
ter, and center members Alma or State Senator Thomas Ken
Spltttgerber, Emma Soules, nedy of Ihe healH~ .alld-WeJf-ar-e
Lottie Longnecker, Goldle_Ear:~ -€efl'tfnitfee-coricer-n-Ing the pass

_11f!\L.----GQ-1dlf!-l:--eonarcr:-Rena Ped· age of such a bill
ersen and Dick Horton attended The next annual meeting of
the sixth annual meeting of the. the Council will be at Kearney.
Nebraska Senior CItizens Coun· Mrs. Bull attended a meeting
ell at Grand Island Friday. The at the University of Nebraska at
state meeting drew 100 persons. Omaha Oct. 14. She met with

Miss Leonard was re·elected national and stB'te persons on
to the board of dJrectors and will aging to discuss how well she
serve 8S treasurer and chair· thought Nebraska's senior clfi·

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23 man of membership. Mrs. Bull zens were being served fhrough
Family planning clInic, Or. WI11Is WIseman. 3 fo 5 p.m remaIns on the board as second the Nebraska Commission on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24 vice presJdent. Aging and 'he gerontology de·
Wayne Woman's Club, Woman's Club room. 2 p m Topic for 'the meetIng was partment at UN·D.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2'1 "Your State Legislature." Fa!
Coterie luncheon, Mrs. Frank Morgan, 1 p.m lowing the welcome by Grand
Minerva Club, Mrs. Beryl Harvey, 2 p m Island mayor Oscar Bredthauer,
Senior Citizens Center Bible study. 3 p.m Russell Sommers, planning and
Wayne Newcomer's Club, Bruce Mordhorsts. 7' 30 p.m evaluation specialist for the

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28 Nebraska Commission on Aging,
JE Club. Mrs. Ida Meyer, '} p.m spoke.

Mrs. Dean Sorensen was host Senior C1tlzens Center monthly dance and s~g a long Glen Soukup, executive dlrec
ess to the Monday Mr'!>. Home 2:30 p.m tor for the Nebra,ska Com
Extension Club Monday. Sixteen Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club. Black mlsslon on Aging, told the group
members were present arid a Knight, 6: 30pm' he Intends fo see that money
white elephanf sale was held. Wayne County Historical Society, county courthouse. II coming Into the State of Nebras

Reading leader Mrs. Darrel p.m ka is put fo good use to make
Rahn reporfed on the book "The the lives of persons 60 years of
Bermuda Triangle" by Charles 0 . C '1 M t age and older more comlorf

~e~~~; ~~~I~~~~e~ekda~e.;::~; Ixon ounel ee 5 ~oblt~et~rOU9h services provided

Stafe College. His talk Is sched The Dixon County Home Ex The tapestry 10 be sent to Other speakers' Included Gol-
uled for Thursday, Nov. 20 tension Council m£>f Friday af Uncain from Dixon County was die 8-ockbrader, director of

Mrs. Randy Baier gave the ~i~h.~~r:h~:~~i~~atlon, c_oncord, ~~~~a~~~I:g~o~a~~r:~~~ec~:~ ~:~~~:;: ~~~~~~~~t~~~:. a;t:~:
~e~~on;~::::~ur~ng ~~e Me:v:~~~ Mrs. Merle Von Minden- pre to write a sharf history at the Senator Ral'ph Kelly of Grand
County Home Extension Coun sented the group with material county to be sent with the Island and Lieutenant Governor
cWs annual Achievement Dayan citizenship to be used at.club tapestry Gerald Whelan
held Oct. 9 at the Wayne Clty meetings. Following a discussion An_na Marie ~re:~• ...area- ·----A-ttd-totogst----a--a-r-tJcrr MCCuT
-AtrdttoritJTTT - on ttre 'variCiDS . pnclses -or'nag --home extension agen)~, recog laugh talked about the impor

Plans were discussed 10 hold a ' :~I:ue;,tl~1 ~~~~~~\:~s ~~~~n ~~ ~~Z~d c:~~ l;::SI~~~~tl aO~~it:~~S ~:~~i~90:ic:n~:~i~~~fl:~dl~:~9i~~S
~:~:t~a~:s~r;;;lID~~tl:i in lhe Laurel Sept. 13. The convention slall~d new ollicers for 'he and speech pathologists. re-

was sponsored by fhe Dixon and commg year moving fhe possibilfy of
Next meeting will be Nov, 17 Cedar Counfy Home Ex.tensJon The council adopted goals lor "quacks" seiling equipment

at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Darrel Clubs the coming year such as hearinQ aids The- audio.
Rahn, Mrs. Terry Bartling and It was announced that a heal'h

:;:onC~!~f h~~~:;~eW~~~sg~~ed t:l~ Fete Given ~see~~~ l~~ dl:~~tesF:~d al~th~1
members Me asked '0 bring a A misceJlaneous shower O'Neill Persons Interested in
heIrloom fa the meeting. honoring Mf'$, Kenneth Bod-Jak aflending should confact Mrs

was held' Sunday afternoon in Ernes l Stark at Allen before
the Joe Anderson home at Wake Dec. 1.
field Twenty guests attended Club achievements have been
. Hostes$Cs were Mrs. Robert compiled and senf fo dub presl
Anderson, Mrs. Edith Johnson, dents
Mrs. Josie Anderson, Mrs Officers will meel Dec 2 to
Laurence Nelson and Mrs AJ make plans for the 1976 council
vern Anderson. handbook
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WAK~R~~RISTIAN

Sunday: Bible school. classes
lor all ages, 9:30 a m,. morning
worship. 10· ]0: evMing worship.
7 pm. choir practice, B

Wednesday: Ladles Bible stu
dy. 1 p,m Wakefield Bible
!,,Iudy.7 30, Wayne Bible study.,

School Calendar
Thursdav and --Fffday, Oct.

23-24: No School. teacher's can
ventlon.

Friday, Oct. 14, Fuolball.
Hartington Cedar Cafholic. here.
7-JO pm

Coming Events
Tuesdav, Oct .28; Past Pre:;i

denls 01 the American LegIOn.
noon meal for veterans from
Norfolk Annex. legIon halJ

Spook House'-
(Continued frolTO page"

King'S Daughters Meet
Kinq'5 Daughters of the ChriS

lian Church met Thursday at 1
p.m, Sixteen members were
present.

Mrs. Harold Olson gave the
devotions and Mrs, Bill Ch~e

gave the less.on, Mrs. Cole Hag
lund and Mrs. Morris Olson
served lunch

Next meeting will be Nov 10
al 2 p.m

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran Church·

women, 1 p.m.; Junior High
choIr, 7 .p.m.; Senior choir and
ninth grade confirmation, 8 p.m.

Saturday: eighth grade con·
firmatlon, 9:30 a.m.

Svnday-:- C'''UI ell s.. lIoof, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30. -

~"'s Lu'heran ChurCh.
"'i~'ld Holling, pastor)
Thursdav: No weekday

classes. .

The road would eliminate o.nly close the road WOuld' come 10 his
two driveways, Wiltse ·sald, PuW ~at m!nla!~re- 9plL«ou!:se
-adding that there has only bCElil -- and Fat Kaf- drive-In. Rachow
one traffic- accident, In the area examined. plans ,and said It
since 1954 In which a res.ident of appears that the ,.oad could be
fhe housing area was .it'lvolved. wIdened In .that sector within the
He also asked why -the rQad existing highwaY rlght-ol.way.

~o~~~n·t be shllted east some- Jenness alsO _pr-otesled the

Rachow saId that at one time ~~ur~~:v~~(ti..o~,Iro~~~;t~ha;
::n~a~eP~~~:~ !~::, t~:e;l~e~~ f(afllc control problem when

::t~~~::; ~~:~g::ebec:t:f Itr~~ ::~~~n~um~~;$ ~a~e:~c1~t:~:
locating golf COttrse greens campus.

would be 5143,000. J~ck March, owner of the
Russel Johnson al,o asRed II Dude Ranch Drlve.lrl Theater.

the center line couldn't b~ was fold consfructlon ·~lniJts of
-shifted east. The road engineers the road would c!lme ~mlln 24
agreed to consider the sugges feet of the lhealer screen tower
tlon during the final design Rachow said March will lose a
phase, marquee. hedge row and fence,

Johnson said tt'le present plan but later added that moving the
would m,an the- removal of screen sho!J'dn't be necessary
trees from his property and Harolt:f Surber, owner of Dis
alterations to his driveway covnt Furniture, located north of
would make It difficult for cattle Carr Implement. saId ttls main
trucks to turn Into his farm yard concern is how tong traffIC will
unless provision is made for a be stopped during construct/on.
turning area. Rachow said he doubts if the

ONners of businesses located project can be completed in two
along the highway, in and near construction seasons, He said
Wayne, also expres5ed concern local traffic would be main
over the proposed four-lane tained on the road as mvch as
strip possible during the construction

Miron Jenness asked how period

-Wakefield !'fews

{Continued from paqe 11

bands to pr-actlce their routines
on the Pershln'g Auditorium
floor. ThIs year, competition will
begin at 9 a.m., with Cllll~s 0
bands. -L·-::-

Class B compet'tlon, I"Clud:'
fng Wayne Hi~h; commences al The Haunted House will In·
4 p.m. Class C wlJl start ,at 1 dude a. cemetry, maze-and

p,~~~n'~iI~~s:e:e;118~.~j; '1~~~veh~~~~:~~IO~~dw~hh:rhi:::
dudlng Wlsner·Pllg-er, '. wlll tures '·deslgned to give young·
receIve plaq.ues this year· s/gnl. sters some Halloween chills and
fyJng 10 years of competition. thr-Hj$, according10 Nancy Rein·

This will make the 13fh year hardt., She an~ ,Norma preston
fqr, Wa~ne._Hlg}r, a~~~, the, Blue a'nd Mary Woehler are Jn charge
Devils rr1usl.ctans, will be frying ot 'he HaUoween project.
for theIr slxfh. superlj)r rating at This Is the second year the
ttle perMing c,ont~st. , Mrs_. J~ycees ~ave -sponsored a

the·, ~a,yn~,'-i.bH)r,cher'$ ,will ~·:spook ,house, ~ast year more
-compete ,'w";h slx other Class 'a l~n 580 youthS! and adults wenf
s(;hools Saturday ,!It the Norfh~ through ft.e house.

~~tte~te~;7~;ahO~~c~~n~'i:~~ "e~:_S;r~:~::Sc~;fs~::: ;;~:f f~~
Pilger High School. A fotal of 19 under.prl .... lIedg,ed ~hlldren and
bands'wlll marth in fhs·'compe· f4r people at t~e care,canler In
tifl6n. :WlJ,yne- High Is, s<:hcdu,led ,_Wayne as- well, as. for activities

·:to perfo~rm at" 3...40 ' ,Sat9rday_~ sponsored by li:le Mr~. Jayceet
ilfl~rn()(Jn. and their hU!ibilnd,>

soH type'presen~, i:lis recommen·
dation would be that fhe homes
be conneefed with 'the city sew·
age system.
. Mrs. Jim Pokett. who· ;;lfso
lives in the housing area,
questlon~ tfie DOR traffic pro·
jection, whicb is ba~ed on
current average traff!I;.-(;ounts.

She attributed a good portior:'!
of the present traffic to "Young
people usIng It (the road) for a
drag strip."

She said there Is ·no law
ellforcement on the sfrelett of
road.

According to Mrs. PokeH,
speed has been. a faclor In a
significant portion of the accl·
dents on the' stretch of road
where the four (a'ne is· pl:-oposed,
Often, Mrs.. Pokett said. cars
traveling north "are doing 85
when fhey gef to our hoose and
are up to 110 when they reach
Frederlckson·s. '\.

The question 01 whether that
section of road Is within 'the city
arose. because that would deter·
mine whether city or state and
counfy law enlorcement officer,,:>
have responsibility for patrolling
the road segment,

Willard Wiltse also questioned
the need for an access in tront of
his and his neighbor's homes

RoadWotk

TestimonyLeoves Little Doub.t:
Four-L~neHighway. Not Welcome

Several-residents owning prop·
erty adiacent west to Highway
1S presented testimony' at -the
State Departtnent of 13oadS' de·
sign and corr-Idor public he~rlng

In Wayne MonQct¥ night. con·
cernln~ the' proposed desl,gn tor
lmprov'ing the rQad_

Most '. testlmo'ny ce.ntered
around a proposal to convert a
portion of the r-oad to tour' lanes.
Residents also expressed opposl.
tlon to a planned access road to
serve six homes located south 01
Red' Car-r Implement.. The fof·
lowing are experts 0' the testl·
many presented and some an
swers provided by DOR
offlclllis. .

Bob Dwyer. one 01 six home
"owners In the area where the
access road Is 'proposed. went to
a strip map of aerial photos and
polnt~ out the houslq9 area.

Dwyer said his concern Is tq
determine how much the 'ront·
age road would Interfere with
septic tanks and sewage fields.
necessarily located In Iront 01
the six homes because of the
land elevation there.

CharleS Rosecra'ns. engineer
with fhe OOR roadway de·
sign division, consulted draw·
Ings and said the sewage fields
are not indicated on the prelim
Inary plans. The fields will nave
to be located during the final
design phase and a determina
fion made regarding their dlspo
sition

Tom McCarthy. OOR district 'A ' L" ,
engin..~ headqua,teeed in Noe merlcan eglon Auxl'llary Mrs Waller
folk, said notes have been taken Hale
regarding location of the sewage 287-2728
systems and that homeowners U ld C' "I D j P ....J
would be contacted cegacding .lAO S lV~ e e.nse rO,Uram
what could be done. before plans I; eJ
are completed.

Dwyer said that <;;onsiderlng The American Legion Auxil bers present The past president Saturday: Sunday schooL 9 15
the elevation of the land, and the iary met Oct. 13 al Ihe Legion parley presented the group with a m_, worShip with holy com

Hall Mrs Don Phipps, Civil a national flag munion, 10.30'; Bible Institute, 7
defense chairman. and guesf The group plans to have a p,m
~,----Itrt~.--------p-f--e-boo-t--h---a!-U::le_llOspitalbazaar on ,~----i!Ln.!ta"y_ s_chool

(ronli"\I('(: {rorr p.lor 1\ sented a civil derfen5e program Nov 15. Members also planned teachers. 8 pm - ---
Doescher spoke on being pre to serve Junch at the .?tale Wednesday: Senior chOir, B

Isn'! expected un1i1 19.7] Right pared for tornadoes He will be ,tiremen;s meeting Oct, 1( al pm
of way aCQuisition would begin working with local cUllen band Wakefield
In 197B and the actual bid lel1lng radio operators to establish an Mrs_ Dean Salmon aner Mrs United Pn~sbvterian CtJurch
tor construction Isn't expecfed alert force to be used next Kenneth Salmon served lunch (Vacancy pastod
until 1979 spring and summer when storm Ne1O:t meeting will be Nay, 11 Thursday: Annual chldlen

Rachow cited accident and warnings are issued at 8 p,m The group wilt m..aklL pot pie supper. 5 to 7 30 pm
traffic statistics as reasons for Mrs. Phipps showed a film on favors for the hospital and nurs Sundav: Sunday school 9 45
the proposed tour-lane section tornadoes which _e1O:plalned how ing home a,m,. worship, 11
and a two lane access road to storms are tracked by the
serve the residential area south Kansas City weafher station and Esther Circle
of Carr's_ From Jan 1. 1971 fa the events-,which lead VP fo a The United Presbylerian
Sept 12, 1975. 31 property dam tornado . Church Esther Circle mel Thurs
age and 15 personal injury The unit voted to purchase a·' ay 9 a.m_ WIth Mrs, Robert
fraffic aCCidents have occurred Ilag for Graves Public Library Osterguard. Mrs, HarrV Larson

"In the one and one-half mire sec All members of the auxiliary gave the lesson
tioo proposed for widening and legion are invited to attend Mrs. carson will h0'5f the Nov

Rachow later !.aId the acei the dedication of a bus, at the 10 meeting at 9 a.m
dent rate Is about normal Veterans Hospital in -Norlolk on

According to OCR prolections, Nov, 16
the road will carry a daily The Dixon County convention
traffic load of about 2,500 by will be held in Emerson. Nov
1999, Present average coun';s 11_ The ladies meeting will begin
1.375 per day at 4 p·.m with a tea to be

Following the description 01 followed by the annual busine5s
the project. the public was In meeting
vHed ,to offer comment for re Mr,,:> George Inman. a new
cording in the hearing record. member, was present and Miss

Mayor Decker was the flrsf to (lara Hinrich,. membership
fake the microphone. saying he chairman reported 101 members
had recently traveled 1,200 fT'iles have ioined lor 1976
north_ "When people ask me Nexl meetIng will be Nov. 10
how the rcads were. I tell them at 8 p_m Evangelical Covenant Church
great after I got past the infer (E, Neil Peterson, pastor)
section with 116." Tour House of Creation Thunday: Mary.¥artha Cir

Decker continued, stating his The Home Circle Club met ele, 2 p.m; first year confir
agreement that the road should Thursday af the Covenant mation, 4-1S p,m_: Fricnd!>hip
be ,.esurfaced. "But a four·Jane Church at-12: 30 p.m. to tour the Club. 8,
road doesn't quite make sense," House of Creation. near Ban· Saturday: Hi.League hayrld"e,
Decker said, adding that he croft. Twelve members and Mrs Gordon Lundin's. 7:30 p_m
wOuld guess there is more east Walter Hafe attended. SundaY: Worship at Health
west traffic through Wayne The group held a short busl Care Center, 8 p.m; Sunday
(OOR figures confirm this.l A ness meeting 10 discuss having a school and second year contir
good fwo·lane road would fake pie booth for the Hospital Ba- matlon, 9: .45; evening worship,
care: of the traffic situation, zaar on Nov. 15. 7:30 p,m.
Decker saId. Mrs. Ebba Holm wjfl host the Tuesday: Ladles prayer tel·

"The- $195,000 shakes· me up a Nov: 20 meeting at 2-p.m lowship, 9:30 a.m.; Ruth Ck-ele,
litHe bit:' he concluded, refer· 8 p.m.

_~_fhe_estima!e-ofthe -elty:-S------------G-F-e-t 1 --- -- -~ay: Naomi, Circle, '1
share 01 the project. Circle 7 (If the Salem Lutheran p.m.; Rebecca Circle, 1; choir

Willis Johnson, Dixon County Church met last Tuesday In the and prayer meeting, 8.
supervISOr, was the only official horne of Mrs. Sam Utecht. Nine
there· from the three COunties members were present and Mrc;
affected by the profect Jim Martlndale was a guest

"We've needed fhe road for 10 Mrs. Robert Johnson gave the
vears- and now It's ff1ree ye..,rs les'Oon.
away. People have to learn to_ Mrs. Jack Krueger, wHI host
give a little to get a IIHle." the Nov. 11 meeting a1 6 p.m.

Wa):\.e Chamber of-Commerce
president Rowan Wiltse re· Flremltn's Auxiliary
-a-f-frmed a letter endorsed by the The FIr~ary--met
Chamber dl,.edors 1n Augusf. last Tuesday with twelve memo
The bol!Ird went on record as not

:r~~gO~~;I:d :;pr~~e;::: Band-
prQPOHI.

A lour-lane road would be
more useful, Wiltse said, if one
were bu,1t from Way". east to
the airpor,t to serve the growing
comme,.clal and Industrial sec,
to",

FolIC!wing the close 01 public
testhriony, Kingsbury explained
that the _Tuesday meeting will be
the la-st publla hearing prior to
the -completion of the design.
The ,-public wIll be notified iNhen
the :design is completed and
various agencies, Including fhe
H-I~hway Commission and fhe
Fedentl Highway admlnlstrlltlon
a~"ve ttle· plan.

I<fngsb,ury emphasIzed' 'that
the design· considered _Tuesday

, Is preliminary only, addIng that.
wlJlle he can''- proml51 an''1
public reeommendo!t;ons wlll be
Incorporated fn t~e final ,~esign,

~~~e~es~~~:;.~~~~~::t~~_1~
fo,.e plan,"are complefed.

"You've made il pr~fty clel!lr
that. yOfJ ,dPn't wanf a four-lane
highway," he said. --

,fI!,,/.

TuH,25~lb.

IIry

Jeno's Cheese _

89'C'
29% -oz. Package

PIZZA MIX

VaCJlum or Syrup "'cked

24-oz,

Aunt Jemima Pancllke &Wllffle

'SYRUP

10%·oz.

Nllbisco Premium

TV Miniature

CRACKERS

MARSH
MALL

Meadow Gold 24-oz.

COTTAGE
CHEESE

77C

Viva

Jumbo

County Fllir 10 Pkg.

38·oz.

CRISCO
OIL

(Chicken. Beef,
Turkey& Me.tlollf)

D~~~«t~T.
CENTER Monda.y-Fdday-.a.m.-••.m.

.. I~II,,,l_:~~~~!~!~~~~JW~.~H!EiR~E!Y!O~U~A~L~W~A~- ~Y~S~G:E~TJ Sa'.'d.y - ••.m.-' •.m,,,', THE BEST FOR LESS...n..... Sunday - 11 Noon-6 p.m.

~A;>

:':WE~:Ct~_~T'F9~~_'T~"'~S. EAS.' HiGHWAY 35' WAYNE, NEBR,
.'. .. pr;~,s ~11,i:,(veWet/nesdlly, Octo"" 22 thru SundllY, Octo"" 26/

,- ,.:,;-,.,:,.. \
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J GALLON

WAYNE, NEBR.

House
Paint

<[U1TIND lUCITE Paints

When you paint with Lucite you give your house the best

protection you can buy.

Lucite dries to a tough, flexible, protective sheet

1GALLON

GIBSON'
DISCOUNT

CENTER

.7

Interior
Enamel

~LUCITE'Paints

1 GAllON

for woodwork, trim and hard-to·keep-cleol1areas, use

"_ Lucite Interior Enamel with Teflon.

Most dirt and stains can be wlped.awav from its tough, long-lasting

surface with just a sponge and household detergent.

1 GAUON

Pour it on. Roll it out. Ideal for concrete or wood. Inside or outside floors. Whatever Lucite covers wet, stays covered w~en it dries.

- UoHonfasf, dries even faster. Soopond watMilleon-ujh
Dries in an hour. Soap and Water Cleanup. ~~ A.... III

...,. Y ~ever needs stirring doesn',t drip like other paints.

CASH REBATE White and colors.

$ 77

EAST HWY. 35-

.",. -:.' ',',' ~~ (
_r_48MfJ~.,,"'4R,.!iJ""·:1>~,~~-';~"'!';-~'~·'~~~;-1'~~~~"~~=<"-"''''''''---'''''."'..,----,~-...-,,'---'-"'...-.~.---".-,-~-



MIMua F.D.I.C.

READ ANO USE WAYNf
HERALD WANT ADS!

College Spikers
Stay Undefeated-

Wayne Slale's volleyball tea~
remained unbeaten 'hIs fall,
13-0, after a close batlle wit~

Northeast Technical CommQnlty
CoJJege, here Saturday

Wayne jumped off 10 a 12-4
lead in the first game before
Norfolk rallied to a 14·12 win ;o:.:~';

~~:/unnlngout before 'he lSt~~,:_

Again In the second gamlt~~
Vayne. raced ahead on nln"~
trmght winning serves by Suzy ,.',.
cheef of Gretna This time
Vayne retained momentum

lIain a 15~4 win
S'ill another rout seemed

develop In 'he final ga
Wayne going up 10·2. Wi
mInutes, the spunky Black
coeds reached a ]2,12 tie, m
ahead one point, fhen were sh
ou' as Wayne made JI 15-13

Devils Creep

~~n~~g~c~:ps~~~o the·. j!
Nq.- six spot In this week's Class
BAop_lO _prep Joo.tbalt ratLog.$. in
the Omaha World.Herald, Last
week, the Blue Devils were No.
seven..

Not surprising after Wayne's
vlcto~y Friday night Is· the fact
that the locals are on top of the
district playoff standings In Dis·
trkt B-3. The 6·0 Devils have
43.6 points, about two poin~s

higher than second-place Colum
bus·Scotus.

Looking at the fop teams In
the four districts, KImball has
the highest averag!! with 46.'2
points followed by Uncoln Plus
X with 45.5, Waverly with 4'1.,1
and Wayne. If the first round of
playoffs were played today I

Wayne wou~d face Kimball and!

:~~~r~tota~~A~ e~:~~;I~~1
secretary Les Chamberlin.

0120012
00066

122 Main. ,.

Dolo Husmann
Is Here To Ser~e You!

Data has been With fhe State National Bank for three

years. She started in the bookkeeping department and is

now' a teller a,t the flew drive-in faci1ity. Dola and her
husband, Marvin, moved to Wayne from Pilger. They have
IWO childr~n; Don of Norfolk and Jo~lIa of K~arney ..

They ar~m~mbers of Ihe M~lhodisl Church in Pilg~r

a'nd DoJa enjoys,gardening and sewing,
See Dola for :all-your drive· in .banking needs.

- TWO LOCATlON$ TO SERVE YOU .;..

III·~ oIlWeJ/Y~cBtUd
.. ..... mt4~~~

•...('1/\'.1; ". r.":f.~:.j:~~TWU6PM,SI'M
-"'i.:; 'r .,..,--,--.-.,.;..-'--'---'----7'-

The State·National Drive In Bank
•....•.......•..·.lO!hi& Moin .

OPE~ -8 a.M. to. 6p.M1 -~ondoy'~ru~,urtlllr

... ':SE~W.jp: vpu, I!S OUil8USII,iE~S'·· •

ducks around right end in first·half action of Saturday'S
homecoming at Way?e State's Memorial Stadium

quarter, applretl even more tury Mintken hands
in the fourth. They did not yield Kearney got all its scoring in
a single first down. AHer the the second period - first on a
fumble loss, Wayne defense 27·yard fIeld goal by Paul Wa
drove Kearney nine yards back goner, then an BO·yard pass as
on three plays. Dick Schwenk a hit split end

Then the Wildcats struck from Chuck Halbur beyond Wayne
the Kearney 42, On lhe sixth defense, and finally on another
play, Miller drilled iJ pass 25 Waggoner field goa! for 40
yards fa fight end MIke Green in yards. In. between, Wayne
'he end lone, with 3:24 to play blocked a Waggoner field goal.
A wIld center sna'p filed the and his fourth try, for Sol. yards, Eleven.year.old Robb Ll
extra-kick try, and Wayne fell short In the third period tp.r of Allen

tr~~d ~In~~-:~ , ;-em-.-'n-'d-~~~---.':':';'I~O':w~e~;"ire~o~n1";I"C~mls"'~w~eb-';9"'S!ma~;"~~~';f"'~~~"'tof.,Q1ee""lI"'he"-"'c."n-'.""d'-v.mn"'co"'-'
the Wildcats got their final play for each learn, and field ~~s~:~clt F~~~~~~i~~~~e~n
chance. Again Miller went fo the goals made the difference Pass and Kick contest.
air, hitting fhree straight to the The Allen youth Satu

~earlney 23. eac~ li~e with The Yard!>IIck. W"yne Kearney failed In hIs bid to win his

hln~~ O~~e~llt~~::stea;g,:~o~;~ ~::~~Dg:~:~n9 :~I l~; eV:~nd~~t~~t~~~e~~~:~a
blItz 'rapped Miller for 12 yards 't.ill'ill. g=tLinq. M ~~ fe-tte-r-,- -Robb- -won- the I

;~~~:~~:~ifff~~:~E ~~~~:'::,~"~' ':H\ ;;~'! :~;:o~:,~~:c:.E~~~tI~t;:e tOO'
was there fn the end zone, 8~f Y,lcdS P"M'1/"d 'e~ ~r~~~\:~:~5he has placed fir

so were fhree t~1f Kearney de s, or,nQ by Q<J"rl"r~
lenders, and one of them batled Kearney
the ball down, Inches from the Wayn!!

Wakefield Frosh
Down Emerson

Freshman quarterback Jeff
Simpson passed for two touch
downs and Chuck Sherer re·
covered a blocked punt In the
endzone for gnofher six points
Monday as. Wakefield's fresh·
man grldders downed Emerson
Hubbi'lrd. 18·12
Sh~rer opened, Wakefield's

scoring in the first period after
Dean Sharp blocked an Emer
son punt None 01 the extra poInt
attempts were good.

The next period Simpson
spotted leilmmate Val Johnson
down field for oil 55· yard scoring
pa-:;s to put the! Trojuns if! fronl
120 at the half. A Simpson to
Bill John':ion aerial for 35 yards
in the third period hiked fhe
score to 18-0

Emerson scored its 12 poinls
in the final stanza

The entire offensive front line
did a good job of pass protec
lion, .-,aid coach Dennis Lnip
man, t~lso earning recognition
for lheir playing were delensive
standQ\Jts Verde-I Ekberg, Tad
SwiggarL Jim Simpson, Tony
Hen-~chke-, TifH ·Pfochi'r~:k.!l--(Jnd

Sherer
Monday Wakefield goes after

its ~-ond win against visiting
Hartington Cedar Catholic.
Game time Is 4:30 p.m·

for 167 yards, Rick Benedetto
completed flve of six in the first
half Dave Miller 13 Of 21 in the
second. Each was In'e..r..c.epfed
once -

For the fourth quarter, Miller
really took. to the air as he
pifched 13 and hit on 10. Unhap.
pily, his one interception sflfled
what could have been a touch
down He found split end Maurie
Mintken at the Kearney four
Bul Antelope defensive back
J~iirtll·Jntm'5Vl1~eTit,

between Mintken and the ball
Minlken claimed interference,

but could not convince a nearby,
official

One more Wayne scoring
threat died on i.I lost fumble
after a pass reception.

Wayne defenders, domlnanf
'over Kearrrey'ihrougtT TI'H!' third

We'lf handle details, make
all arraugemel1/sJ ju strict

compliance with the fam.
ily's every wish ... our
rep"Wi01J is basediJMl1.

c

content. fordll. .

Our Purpose:
To ServeYouWell.

With Respect_

FOOTBALL
S«lunJay '!J,-"n'.

DEFENSIVE END Dave Carper (59) allempfs to necktie
Kearney State rusher Dave Burke as the junior tailback

Sporls Slale

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
. .. FUNERAL HOME' ....

/._ ... - ". '"

..~,75-.~ lOll

Cortege

VOLLEYBALL
CoH(·ql!: -S'--I]'.Jtd:,t V;", "t

nl"7~a'I':r"'1

High SchDOl, fon,qnt rThlJr~dilyl
_. N.O!I~lk CatholiC i>l W,n~ld~"

Tue~day WlnS'de at Ne"'("~l1"',

Allen at SOUfh s,ou~ C,Iy. Laurel "'I
NENAC tourney

n~(nT1'p;El'r"aHvelv, however,
wal«le"t,?~.~5 better fearn statis
tics than Peru. The Wildcats
have amassed 1.051 net yards
1"ushing'. 1.0-46 passing. Peru has
734 rushing, 521 passing Per
haps more telling; Wayne
passers have connected on 50
per cen', Peru's only 29 per
cent

Passing accuracy was the
offensive highlight in Wayne's
toss to Kearney, Overall. the two
Wildcat quarterback5'hlt 18 of 27

Not too much consolafion In iI,
going for third place, but that's
what Wayne Sfate's football
Wlldca's will do Saturday nigh'
af Peru State.

AHer a 12·6 loss to Kearney
Saturday and 3·0 fa Chadr-on a
week earlier, Wayne dropped
out of fille contenfJon, so will
mafch a record idenffcal to
Peru's, 3-4 overall and 0·2 in
conference

Peru took a 31·0 bllfz from
Kedr rll:y, Jhen"~9dve mIstake
ridden Chadron a scare before
bowing 10·6 Saturday. Chadron
tost four of eight fumbles, gave
up one interception, tlnd took 10
penalties for 115 yards, bv1 held
Peru to ol.4 rushing yards while
gaining 281 ~on the ground.

E;specJally jnj~re~ti.rl9- 10. the
Wildcats should be Peru's pa~s
Ing against Chadron, 158 yards
Wayne def-ense has been some
what porous against 'he pass,
but its rushing defense fero·
cious

NCC RoceBoilsDown to Batt/efor 3rd

W l T
, 0 0, , ,
, , 0
, , 0
, 3 0
, , 1
, , 0

050

EAST HUSKER

o Sto.ck Finishes

o Hunting License & Stamp

o CleaningKnife

o Gun Repair Kits

SPORTS
Another Week of 6
Wins, Lose and a Tie

WEST HUSKER

Finally reached a passing percentage in pickIng prep
football winners for the 1975 grid season, My mark r"-ose fo 70
per celit after a second sfraighf week of picking three winners
against one loser and a team which tied. ~

The ,right selections Friday were Wayne over Columbus
Lakeview, Winside over Neligh and Coleridge OVE'r Allen The
upset of the week happened at Creighton when coach Bob
Bozied's Laurel Bears handed Creighton its first los:; of the
sea;son_ Wakefield and Stanton tied

Not Included in my percentage were Wednesday nIght's
outcomes of Wayne· Emerson-Hubbard and Laurel·Wausa I'll
walt until next week to figure them into my overall record
which now stands at 21·9-2.

Since two games were scheduled 10 be played Wednesday.
there are only three tilts On tap for Friday

This week's selections (winners in ¥Idf?ce)
Bancroft at Allen-Bulldogs are too strong for coach Cliff

Jorgensen's ·Eagles.
Coleridge a' Winside- Wildca's will continue '0 show 'heir

strength when Coleridge invades at 7,]0 P m
Hartington Cedar Catholic at Wakefield-Injury plagued

Trojans won't find any relief from West Husker Conference
leader Cedar. Pick R~;n~~ywm !"'I0 elght-

Pierce at Wayne-Chalk up No. e'lght for the Blue Devils in
their bid for a berth 1n the state playoffs . ,

Hartington CC (7·0)
Wa-yne{6-0}
Madison (3·4)
Lakeview (2-5)
Wisner (3-4)
Stanton (2-4·j)
Wakefield (2-4· J)

. Emersof! (O·7)

W l T
5 0 0 Scribner (70)
3 0 0 Oakland (5-1.1)
3 2 0 West Point (4.:n
2 2 Q Pender
2 ] 0 Tekamah 5)
1 '} 1 Logan View (2·4 1)
Q 2 , Lyons (25)
o 5 0 North 8E-nd (0· n

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
Plainview (7·0) 6 U
Creighton (6·1) 5 1
Laurel (4-2-11 4 2
O'Neill (4·2·1) 3 2
Randolph (OJ ] )
Neligh (3·4) ) ]
Croffon (3·4) 2 J

Pierce (1-6) , 6
Bloomficld,.{'O"lJ---_ __..a 6 a

WEST lEWIS AND CLARK EAST LEWIS AND CLARK

: Wal./,sa ~5-2) 5 0 Ponca (6-01l 4 0
Win5j~e (5-2) 2 1 Home,..·(6-0} 3 0
CofEliridge (3-4) 2 2 Walthill (6-2) 2 1
Osmond (3·4) 1 2 AlIen (2·S) 2 2
Hartington \'2-5) 1 3 WInnebago (0·6) 0 4

Wy('lot (1.'6) <) O. ~ Newca5tl~ (0.7) 0 4

;PIlelislintS~ason OPens '-'November I
Q~li.iJ .S~a.s.oHOp~nS ~fl,w~",ber 1
OoeliS~ason Reo~ens - Octob~r 2S

,~Q,O$e', ?,~~.$f)n: Reopens, --:' -~ovembe, ,1

DReRable Gun

OGunCa~e
'j,

DFresItSIt~!I!

DD9~k.4~:i.~•.bliC!IJS, ." - ",.. _" , ,,' "{!~'i"> ~;' ;,;>r,':; ~'\" ",". ',' :'::, _c

··O;GIIIICleaningKitc ..

Randolph Grldders
Nip Laurel Jr. High

Snannon rlopkins scorea DOth
Laurel touchdowns Tuesday, but

. the junior high club came up
-TWo·~points shorr:~s 'Ranaolpfi

won 14-12.
Hopkl'ns scor~_'l~, fhe".fhi,rd

and Jourth qvar:t~~--=;W--Whittle
Randolph's·, T.<t.:Oi,:fn8roin-_ In- the
third period. Ranl!lolph led 6.0 at
the half.

The loss eDds L~\Jrel's .s~ason

with a 3·3 re:c.ord.:"" .

Frosh Clip_._
WPCC,6-0

A 67·vard p~ss play Tuesday
from quarterback Tom Ginn to
Brad--Emr--y---ga-ve Wayne-'s .fFesh-
man football team a 6·0 victory
over West P'olnt Central Catha
IIc.

The win was the locals' firsf In
five games. On Thursday, Oct
30, Way.ne travels to ·Hartington
Cedar C~thollc for its tlnal game
of the season.

Nelt~er team was In scoring
pOsition for the remainder of the
game in what Wayne coach
Duane Blomenkamp called "a
defensive struggle."

The frosh finished up with 154
offensive yards. Leading gl'"Ound
gainer was Emry wlfh 45.

Dave Schwartz was the top
tackler with 14. He was followed
by Dave Mann and Don Straight
with 13 and 11.

HUNTER'S CHECkliST

Wayrl.eSpikers 'Win
West Husker GroWn

• WaYne -High sRikers Tuesday last game/' said a happy coach Coach E"rnie' Kovar's girls

-----~:~l-~~~i.?e~C~~f~~~~~··fme!~t -'~~{~e~a~~;_",'tea'po1nfmakwS_~~~;__~~~~ose~~~~ _~~7t __~~~~~
Columhus Lakeview. . with 13 while ,Kr!s Nedergaard Murphy .and. Holm each -had

Led-by~folJr- -pl_aye~s-wlth sev- and Mary Kovensky played well eight points while Kober had six.
en serve' pol'nt~ each, Wayne at the net, the coach. added. The Trojanelf?s baffle' Wisner
went three sets" 15-12" 12·-15 and .Wakefleld Monday pos.ted wins three sets in the op,ener before
15·8, before claiming' Its first over Wisner·Pilger. and Harting- wlnning.- 15·5, 9-'15 and 15-7.
malor I.oo"p ,trophy In ,t~ree ton Cedar Catholic to get into Holm apd- .Kober .each had 12
years. the finals Tuesday. poInts, Murphy eight

- AU.confer-ence selections sen·
lor- Susan Jacobmeier and iUIlfor-
Stephanie Dorcey, along- with
Julie Kovensky and Julie Kay,

- fed Wayne scor-lng as both clubs
spilt action in two close sets. in
the third set Wayne "started ..
plaYing like a team'" fO quIckly
lump to a 10-1 command and
later- a 14-2' edge before Wake
field tr-Immed the read' to the
final 15-8 score.

Also named to the 12·glrl
all·conference team fr-om Wayne

_. :I~~~=n~~~K~:~~~~~~~~ _p-,~p ~;cks:
Jacobmeler marked the second
year both have been named to
the West Husker team.

For Wayne, the win was the
13th against one loss. On Thurs·
day, Oct. 30, the locals will go
-after the Husker Conference
crown against East Husker

-Champ, -Hooper-loga., VIew,
when the teams meet at 7:30 In
the Wayne High audltorJum.

Paced by aU·conference play.
ers Lynn Holm and Mary Kober,
Wakefield now holds I!I 9-5 rec
ord. -

Kober led splkers with 18
spikes while Holm and Lori
Magnuson both had 13. In scar·
lng, R~ee Wilson had 11, Mag
nuson 10, Julie Mavis seven and
Holm four.

Wayne advanced to the finals
with wins over Stanton and
I\I\adlson. The .locals lVIo'nday
breezed past· Sfanton, 15-5 and
l5-4. Dorcey. had 11 straight
points in the 1irst set, Jacob
meIer had efgl:lt 11'1 tl:le seEoo~

set. .
111 one of the toughest games

of the eight-team tournament,
Wayne got by Madison in three
sets, 11-15,. 15·8 al"!d 16-14. "We
defln~~eIY played defense that



]

looking for I st Win
Laurel reserves will be look

ing tor their first gridiron win
Monday when they invade Crof·
ton, LaureL 0-5, was scheduled
last Monday to host Bloomfie.ld,
but Bloomtield canceled the
match. ~

unit, Round Top, should have an
ave~age number at birds on
hand

Generally, about 45 to 50 per
cent of Nebraska's'fall turkey
hunters are successful,

Athlete
Of The
Week

BRADERWf~

laurel HIgh School

WAYNE AND WakefIeld High football
fans who aren't able to attend their
school's football games and want to hear
the play-by.play action wit! have a
chance to do so now that radio station
KTCH will be broadcasting some of the
games on its new FM frequency, 104.9.

Friday night announcer Gerry Hlx will
describe the action of the Wakefiled·Har.
tington Cedar Catholic game, beginning
at 7,JO. Monday night the Wayne·P!erce
game will be broadcasted

BECAUSE OF the lack of space and,
the large. n.umber of stories in Monday's
issue, the Guesser's Athlete of the Week
story didn't get in. As a result the story
and pictures of last week's selections <1re
in today's Issue.

The athlete story wasn't ,he only story
lefl out of Monday's paper, Also left out
were stories 'on !unlor high football and
the college cross country victory as well
as list of the fop bowlers for last week.
Again those stories are in today's paper.

Wayne Hiyh rushing' stannout Mark
Brandt believes' his team will g~ to the

• state playoffs. Speaking at Thursday's
Guessers meetIng, the club's Athlete of
the Week told members, "Keep" on
supportlng us, .. '1 think we can go to
state."

QlJrtrterback Brad Erwin's on target Prts<;ing, which scored
two of l i1uret's Friday lor a 1812 upset of
Creighton, IS the senior should wtn thl'; week's
'Athlete of 'he award

Bu' 'h(> two year veteran did more than iust pass for two
touchdowns to knock all preViously undefeated Creighton,

added a new 'hreat to Laurel's game whpn three times
he kIcked the ball to put Creighton oul of scoring

On third down and long plays, Erwin booted 'he bail twlce
lor ,t5 yards and another tor 40 yards

Friday's qame was the best offensive game for Erwin,
pointed out coach Bob BOlied, adding that ErwIn's quick kic:ks
were "very instrumental" In laurel's win

E'rwin finished ;he game with seven pass completior,S ot 14
rtllempts for 120 yards He also broke loose on launts d J9 and
17 yards

Son oj Mr and Mrs Verdel Erwin of Concord, Br;I~ start.ed
~t 'he ~uarterback posi'ion last year while alternating With
Gordon Kardell E'rwjn also was a starting guard on last

district Winning basketball teilm During the summer
pl'ch('~ on Laurel's American Lpgion baseball team

Turkey Season Opens Sqturday
Nebraska's fall turkey season

for shotgunners open IS minutes
before sunrise on Saturday,
according to the Game' and
Parks Commisston

Prospects look good for the
season, -pa-riicular'ly in the Nlo
brara Unit where the population
appears a bit higher than nor
mal That area experienced
higher than usual winter surviv
al of birds, which was reflected
in very good success during the
spring season

The other fall turkey hunHng

- Th~ Wayne ("Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Octo~er:2'j,.J9.75

"BARBECUED-'IBS"

BRANOT

DONOHOE

-By BDb Bartlett

No matter what the standings are now,

r:;
,it~"_'!. I

,~

Complete with Salad Bar,

Potatoes, Vegetable

Served Buffet Style

All YOll Can Eat Only $235

LES' STEAK HOUSE

IN A telephone inlerview Monday with
NSAA executive secretary Les Chamber.
lin. Chamberlin pointed out that the
final point standings will be compiled
after Oct. 31-th~ last night for most high
school football teams, The points will be
figured over the. weekend and the top
team In each district would be notified by
Monday Nov, J,

Ch13ml:ierJln pointed out fhat the
dlsfrlcf winners in Class B will be ranked
according to their point average. The top
team will pfay the fourth·place team and
tfie second-place team will play the
third-place club in the first playoff round.

Sites for the first round of playoffs ar~

the school farthest west will host the
game between the first aDd fourth·place
teams, The school farthest 'east will host
the game between the second and third
plac~teams. Championship game will be

,held at the school farthest west

LIKE HANSEN, Chamberlin caulloned
footbatt-tans not +0 rely on the standings,

~~~~~~,t~~a~~~~~ina;~I~:~~O~~td~~~~
the newspapers use a computer to com
pil(> the points after every game "We
have 10 wait until the end of the season
before we find out the final records of the
teams before the tinal standings are

, correct." he said, He noted that towards
the end of the season, standings in the
papers should be close to NSAA figures

Welcome District '" Teachers
Spec;al·-

Thursday &Friday Night, Oct. 23-24

A Look Bock

Phone 375-3300

-~,;";._""'----""'------""!,,

Husker Conference
wayne 17, ColumbuS Lakev'cow 0
waketield 14, Stanle:- 14
Wisner 17, Emerson a
Tek(lm(lh Herman 11, North Bf'nd 0
~POjnLA1L_L'i!lIlS l_._
Billlie Creek 24, Mild'SOn l~

scribner 16. Logan View 6
Oilkl,lnd Cr<'lfq 41, DOdqe 6
Biln crotT28.Penderl4

NE Nebra~ka

LaurellB,CrQighton12
• O'Neill 20, Bloom/ield 0

(rof/ona,Randolph7
Plalnv,ew ]{, P,~r(f' B

lewi~ and Clark
W'IMSlde 6. N~ligh 0
(oleridQI-' 31. Allen B
wallS(l 21. HM11nQton H'Qh 8
ponca ]]. Wynot B
W<lllh"r ~l, New(n~TI{' U
Homer .15 Wmn('bdq06
o:lgIM Pop,' John 13 O~rT",ond I

Sportsbeat

Bowling

OHensive and dejenslve players are thf'
I,lles! reclpenls of Ihe Second Guessers'
Athlete of the Week awards'

The oHenslve '" Waynp Hlqh",
Ihldrnq rusher M,lrk Brilndl ,1nd
the- defenSIve pl''lyN ,~ Wayne- Slale'~ PAl
Donohoe Bolh rf'(e,vl"d the awards
Thursday noon durong the Guessprs
weekly fT1f'elinq ill Ihe Cornhuskt>r ClfC'
The ,lw,vds <Ire presented e<lch week 10
Ih", outstandinq plower from Wilyne High
lind Wayne Stille who are Self'ctNi by Ihe
coaching stalls

Agains1 Mad'ison Brandl coll(>(j{'d lOft

yards and beuln"t' lhf' Blue De':'ll~

leading rushf'r tor Ihe fourth qam/'
Brandl IS lh(' son of Mr ilnd Mrs Irv
Brandl of Wayne

Wayne Stale foolball (oilch Del Stol1f'n
berg calls Donohoe lhp "best nose quard
al Wayne Statf''' The 6 1 177 pound
senior tWice has been Self'c!ed to thf'
NebraskA Collpge Conf",rence all loop
leam and has been named to !he NAIA
Districl 11 leam Donohoe led lacklf'rs
Wllh 17 slops In thf' Wddcats' ] 0 loss +0
Chadron Slate

Pal IS the son 01 Mrs lois DonohoI' ot
O'.Neill

UKE' MOST coaches. 'Wayne High' winning records ~ another area 'm whIch
football coach At Hansen Is waiting until Wayne can gain valuable points. Friday
the end of regular season- play to see If night Blair won Its game, but MadiSon
his· Blue Devils win their ·distrlct for the • fell.
rlght'10 play 'In the state high school
football playoffs.

Right now Wayne leads District B·J
point standing according to the Omaha
World· Herald. But leading and winning
the Class B district are' two different
things, the coach noted durln~ last
week's Seco.nd Guessers' meeting.
"Nothing Is going to be settled until the
last game," he said.'

Wayne Is the front runner this week
with the help of Laurel's klngsize upset of
Creighton Friday night. Going Into that
game, Creighton and Wayne were tied for
first In the division, But Laurel all but
ended Creighton'S hopes of a possible
shot at the district title with a 18·12
victory over the Bulldogs. The loss was
the first for Creighton In seven games
Meanwhile, Wayne upped Its record to 6-0
with a 27·0 drubbing of Columbus
Lakeview.

Hansen pointed out last week that none
of the actual poInts In the district make a
difference unfit the end of the season
That's wh~n the official points and
standings Will, be released by the
Nebraska School Activities Assoclatlon. If
Wayne finishes Its nlne.game slate vnde
feated, and untied, the Devils wlll gain
bonus points. But total poln's also are
based upon the ou'comes of other teams
Wayne has played during the season
Before Friday night, Hansen noted that
former toes Madison and Blair had J-J
records. And to help In the final point
standings both ·teams would have to win
two of their last three bal) games for

Frod,'v

Brandt, Donohoe Win Awards

Allen VB Falters
lri Lewis Battle

"We hit a nighf when we were
off and they were hOI," McMan
19a1 commented affer h'ls girls
suffered their first conference
loss in the five games, One
bright aspect of 'he malch is
that Allen shared the divis-Ion
tlfle wIth Homer sInce both
teams have S·l loop records

Allen takes its 5-4 overall
record to' South Sioux City Tues
day night

In reserve aeflon, Allen won
J5· J and IS 12, June Stapleton
had 21 serve points for the night
In two games. Sfapleton has
served a total of 48 poInts
Against Newcastle she had 27
Also playIng lweI! wfls Kr~s

Young. The reserves are 2·J
The C 'earn event'!d It~ rt'!cord

~,

at 1·2 wllh a Iwoeset victory. Led
by Sharen Pelerson ilnd Susie
Erwin with 16 and eight points,
Allen won 15·9 and 15·8. Marc.la
Smith also w~s' tabbed for her
good play

T,."

qrn 10.1 W,llt Mollf'r ?Ol R"lnh

Ftlf'r70'
Wompn'\ 180 q.lml', ~80 ~l'rl"\

Froday N'lp Coupl",- !' ,1'" \'1,,,
'" r ?M ',',1 N.""

r'r, 1'"
L..d,r\-r',,,,.

"We were iUSl 100 nervous,"
said Alten volleyball coach Steve

:':r.~~:.t~:i.\{~I.~.~~~Jj~~.
Tuesday night's lewis division
playa" <tt Homer

As a result of Homer's victory,
the Kn!ghts will face (lark
winner Osmond next week for
the Lewis and Clark Conference
title.

Ml'n'~ 100 qllmp.~, S7lJ ~Ni~s
Commun,ly-P"u1 Trln"'1' I)l

Li\rry Skokan 111, HOWMd Mall 109
"'n>' I" ,,~ ;In?

SalllrdilY Nllp COllpl", .. Ij 11
,.,q7M6\C, --

-F'rldily N.tl-' COllpll-'s-·f'r<" ~t""

7r'l J Po.'tr/OI
CIly· 'j ," ~ , ?7 I ,0 I

Arv,d Milrks 717 Anel,'rson
2\6 V,rqd f1llS~ 11~ Rf'lhW'~fh

71' ',1'1 F'> N.,r''''· 7~Q

Alter a sc'orefess Ilr!>t period,
Ponca pushed a<;:ross two touch
downs the second period for a
110 hafflime lead, In the second
half, Ihe winners went to jhe air
for the final scoring plays

Allen, 12 I, wd-S led by Greg
C",rr on the ground Carr, P,ll
Onderstall and Frank Lanser led
the def('nse said coach Jim
Koontz .

Ponca Triumphs
Allen iunior high ~Iosed its

gridiron campaign Wednesday
with a 16-0 loss to host Ponca

That lime, too, Graesser fin
is-hed firsl in 23:13 over a
4,7 mile course, trailed by Bur
nell with a second· place 14·00
Hage~f!l~w~ Wayne'_L~~CDnd

-finisher wllh a fifth.place 1J' 3D
Rinehart olaced seventh al
']4 .j'], Sohl 10lh at ']J' 47 Sand
er~ 131h al 15 30

""-375-2110

Wily"''''.
'05"St

$@f.,,,.~ ..~---",,,

-The new look ot Fra-ntz Filuma Doors can be summed up
as brighter color and smanar performance, FUuma flber
glass/alumm'um garage doors are lhe lIghtweIght doors
With Ihe heavyweight performance They're paeked with
!Iolid engineering design tor years of trOUble-tree opera
lion Flluma doors act as good as they look and they look
great A Wide range of stzes IS avaIlable, as well as in·
'between" sizes

FRANTZ

~~OORS...
THE HOMEOWNER'S FAVORITE

Prince wenf 24 yardS on and
end around /0 set up the team's
second touchdown. During an
84 yard drive for the hosts' final
TO, Prince ran ]1 yards iJnd
grabbed a halfback pass from
Jon Langenberg for another 18
yards .

WSHorriers
Add Viefory [

"'To Nee Win
Wayne State's cross country

team outran three' visi-tlng ... .,... ....~-------------
teams Friqay' to put an extra
lewel In the, Nebraska College
Conf.erence crown it wonja week
~gl? .

The Wildcats scored 24 poinj;s,
well ahead of Chadron State's
second.place 51 ,-although nation.
al·class Lue Grasesser of Chad·
ron won easily and teammate
Tim Maseburg finished third
Morningside scored. 69, Buena
Vista 90.

Despite a bout with flu early
In the 'Week, GraesSer toured the

~~1~2;f~~~~~n~,~~.a~dm~l:r~:....~~
Kansas City, Mo., came In sec
ond at 23: 17; Maseburg third at
23:43.

The next four places belonged
to Wayne runners~ Chip Hager
man of Ainsworth. 23:56; Jerry
Sanders, Kansas Cify, Mo"
24: 11; Dale SohL George, la.,
24: 16, and Don Rinehart, St.
(leud, Minn., 24~2:?,

Terry Hooker of Chadron
State cam'e in eighth at 14: 32.
Two Wayne rUl'lners, though out
of the sc6rlng, finished next: AI
Liibbe of West Pint and Andy
Myrtue at Holstein, lao

Trailing them were Terry
Bahney, Bob Larsen and Greg

Winside Jr. High ~~:':~ia~';e~f;~'~;;':,;'~~"'~':
Closes Season :~~n~u~~~ta~e~~,nn~r~:~;s~~~

'. . Cy HaMman. Chadron; Craig
With 20-0 Victory_ Connelly and Duane Jen,en,

: ' .Buena Visla, and Bob Hotaling.
Winside lunlor high Tuesday Chadron

dosed Its qrld season with Its In the Nee meet at Chadron
first victory, a 20-0 shutouf of on Saturday, Od, 11, Wayne won
visiting Osmond Ihe cor"ifl'rence championship for

BlIl Gottberg scored a ~fr of Jhe first Hme. scoring 37 points
touchdowns and ~ Jaeger 10 edge Kearney Slate, 40, and
posted a slx·polnt playas Win Chadron State 47
side finished wlfh a 1·2-1 record.

Jaeger bolted two yards In fhe
opening fr",me for Winside's
score, The extra POln' attempt
failed. Still In the same period.
GOffberg capped a 49-yard drive
w a-fW~ve play for a
12·0 lead. Brian Foote dashed
into the end zone lor the twopolnt
con ...ersion which gave Winside
a }4·0 halftime command

In the final period Goftberg
wenr six yards 101" the touch
down.

Winside's leading rusher lor
'he night. Roger Prince with 80
yards. waS very instrumental In
Winside's last Iwo scoring plays,
said coach Mike Jones

FRANTZ 1200 SERIES,
WOOD DOORS AT A BUDGET PRICE
~nt~g~~:t~j~3J~~t ;:~o~ma:,r;hae~~rq~hajit'yZf~~~u~~:~r~~r~~~~l~
~h~°ri~~r!/ ~~~~lC:I~~c::~~~~:~~dJ'Ol~np~~~:o~~~~sa

8
n
n
d
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~~it~r: ~~~~~~~~:au:~ ~~:~?~~~~t:~elr~:::u:t~a:a::ar~~
lusted brackets. Doors are prOVided In sizes ranging Irom l'enl
10 16 leet wide and either 6 feet 6 Inches or 7 leel high. If you arc
budget-minded, investigate the high performance Frantz 1200
Series door

Only $J4995

Sun Schedule
Tl1e followino schedule applies 10

lillY point Ihal Is due norih or due
south of Wayne, For each nine mlles
wC!>I, IIdd OM minute For e:ach nlnl!
miles easl, subtract onl? rt1inUI~

Dlfe Dlwn Dusk
Ocl23 7:47 633
Oct, 24 748 6'31
OCI.25 7'49 630
OCI. 26 651 5:1a
Ocl.17 6'52 5'27
Ocl28 653 525
0(1 19 654 5'14

hosts Norfolk Catholic. ,
Osmond also was victorious in

the 'res~rve m.Ml:;_h~ wJnnlng 15·0
and 15·2.

$22788 FRAfiITZ1SEDCON 350-P,
GARAGE DpOR OPENER

FRANTZ
GARAGE DOORS

FOR
YOUR GRAND OPENING

Special 9' x 7' $11995

PICKlE&
PIMENTO LOAF

Prices Effective Thurlday. Octo.ber 23

thru Saturday. October 251

SpecIal

QUARTE~8ACK To;:" diM gets good fron'·lIne blocking as, the' freShman' signal caller
readies to hand off durtrig Tuesday'S ~ome'encounterwith West' Pulnt ,Central Catholic.

.GROUND BEEF
6-LB. BOX

Osmond Tokes 2 From Winside For Clark Title
The C team won 15·3 and Is·a.

Top freshmen servers were
~r..~n~~, Lt$.a Long.,ecker
and Andrea Mann. Also playing
well, were Krist Duerlng. Terri
Hartm'ann and Carolyn Tillema,
Both the reserve and 'reshmen
teams are 5·4 _

In seventh and eighth grade
games, Winside fetl. The
seventh grade lost 15·1:3, 5·15 and
II·J. Eighth grade girlS got beat
15·3 and 15-4.

Phone 375-1100 Wayne 116 We.' Third

Osmond shutoff WinsIde's hid
to represent the Clark division
In the Lewis and Clark Confer.

--ence-voHeyoali pTayoff neif
week When the visitors Tuesday
'night, took two sets.

Osmond stopped coach Don
Leighton's Wlldklftens, 15·J and
15·8, to hand Winside Its second
dIvision loss In five outings.
Osmond, 5-0, will meet Lewis
division wInner Homer Monday
night for the loop title at Homer.
, Senior Jill Stenwall had one of
her ~fter floor games while
Deb Albercht did a good iob of
spiking, Leighton noted. Tonight
(Thursday) Winside, 5·7 overall,
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/or ourhome stores and service People .

Emergencies" .. from serious to merely annoying ... come in
all sizes and shapes. Most of them can be met handily with a
phone call or a short trip to a neighbor's stor~.

Aren't you glad we hav.en't~yet-city-shopped these handy
people and facilities away from our community? Our trading
at home is what keeps them here, y'know.

s to Trade'1;\There You Live

Sponsored by the Following Wavne Mermonts:

Karel's
Furnifure - Wafer Systems

State.National .. Farm
Management Co.

Arnie's
YOUR- HOME-·... OWNEO SUPER-MARKET

. Les' Steak House
Discoum 'Furniture

Gambles
THE FRIE~DLY STORE

Fat Ka) Drive-In
Barner's 'Lawn Center

Wayne Book Store
Coryell Auto Co. .

Red Cal"r Implement
Bob's Farm Service

Pierson Insurance Agency
-. Sav-Mor Drug

ACROSS FROM THE WSC CAMPUS

'. '

" Ellingson Motors
Swanson TV&· Appliance
Johnson's Frolen Foods
Eldon's Standard Service

- And Car Wash
Surber's

Morris Machine ShOll
Wortman Auto Co.
The Wayne Herald
EI Toro-Package
Store & Lounge
King's Carpet

Dale's, Jewelry
'Sear's Catalog Store

Wiltse Mortua ry·
WAYNE - WINSIDE - LAUREL

Thl' Black Knight Bar

Kuhn's
WilljneGfeeilfiOuse

Dean's Standard Farm
Service

McNatt's Hardware
Charlie's Refrigeration &

Appliance' Service
M & S Oil Co.

Carhart Lumber Co.
Pat's Beatlty Sa Ion

State Nationa I
Bank & Trust Co.
Melodee Lanes

First National Bank
Goast'to Coast

Koplin Auto Supply

Ben's Paint Store
MerchilnfOirCo;

Griess RexalJ Store
Wayne Co. Public
. PoWer Dis'. ict
Kugler Electra'c

RUSS TleOTKE. OWNER

Shrader.Allen Hatch~ry

Doescher Appliance
Wayne Care Centre

Wittig's Food Center
,McDonald's

\/Ifayne Federa I
$avings&Loan

. ,Fredricksot:l Oil Co.
Wayne Auto· Part~

. Gibson's
.:'et;:~~~-;~_~~~~~.;7~~~..,-......~",~i;e;~J--:~;e;:r~:~~~T':'-".
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By
Mrs. Dudley
Blatchford
584-2588

4/$1 ....
29,

nip tip spout. natural
lor. 1/10 gal. each.

32·1701

§'~.,=~j
Calling someone "bald as. 11

coot" is to compare hIm
Lo the bald cooL or Europ.. ,
a water bird whose biil f'X'

tends well up into its
forehead.

Mrs. Betty Anderson and Mrs
Elsie Patton spent Friday With
Mrs. Patton's aunt, Agnes
Strauss at Mercy Hospital,
Council Bluffs Mrs, Lawrence
Fox accompanied them and
spent the day In the Ron Fox
home. The group also visited in
the Val Sydow home, Lyons.

The Fay Wallons attended the
Randy Fornash, Karen Donner
wedding at Hartington Saturday
and the reception at Constance

Don Ankeny and lhe Joe An
kenys spent Sunday with Mar
garet Ankeny, Newman Grove

The Clayton Slingieys. the
Floyd Sfingleys. the Glen Sling
ieys and the Alden Servens
attended the wedding of Connie
Drears and Curtis Ferdig in
South Sioux City Saturday eve
ning

The Charles Potters. Sioux
c'ity, Mrs. C 0 Ankeny and
Margaret Ankeny, Newman
Grove were Oct, 12 dinner
guests in the Ronald Ankeny
home

Mrs Adolph Trauri9, Todd
and Vance. Sioux Ci'y. were
Sunday guests in the Larry
Mason home

Mrs 'Bessie Sherman and the
Donald Sherman family were
Sunday visitors in the Leslie
Sherman home. Vermillion,

.Dolph home, North Bend,
Mrs. Harold Day, Ainsworth,

and Sharon Presc;ott, ,;)maha,
were weekend guests in the
Allen Pre~cott home.

The Arvin Noe family, Council
Bluffs, were weekend guests In
fhe Oliver Nee home.

The -Dudley Blatchfords and
Davll;! were Sunday dinner
gues-fS of Mrs, Leila Blatchford.
Sioux City. In the aHernoon they
visited Mrs. Esther Gould at
Billy Sunday RetlrementCenter.

The J. l. Saunders sent last
Tuesday In the Mrs. Unda Koch
home, Fremont. /

The Charles Peters and Amy,
the Ray Durants and Tami and
Mrs. Floyd Root spent Sunday In
the Larry Faust hC'!11e, Wall
Lake. lao

DRY
ROASTED

12.oz.Jar PEANUTS
peenuts Reg. 99'33c

SALE

Dixon St. Annes's Catholic
Church

(Thomas Adams, pastor}
Sunday: Mass. 10 a.m

Logan Center were Rev, and
Mrs. A. M, Ramos, Mrs. JIIIorrJs
Kvols and Mrs, Roy Johnsen.

Birtllday Guests
The Fay Walfons and Janet,

the Floyd Johnsons, Mrs, Nellie
Johnson and MrS'. Ernest Putter
were Friday supper Quests In
the Merlin Johnson home, Hart
Ington. to observe the birthday
of the hostess

logan Center United Methodist
Church

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school 10

a,m morning worship, 11

Dixon United Methodist Church
(A. M. Ramos,--pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
9:30 a m Sunday school. 10'30

Mrs Clarence Nelson attended
the 50th anniversary buttet sup
per honoring Mr, and Mrs, Har
low Graham. Sioux City on Oct
12 The Milo Johnsons were
eveningguesls

The Dan Coxes, Onawa. were
Sunday supper guesls in the
Sterling Borg home

Ted Armfield, Marshalltown.
was an overnight guest Oct 11
In the Dick Chambers home
Audrey Armfield and Paui Paul
man, Omaha, were weekend
guests

The Elmer Schuttes were Sat
un/ay and Sunday
guests In the Bart home.
Omaha

Jeremy Quist spent from
Thursday lill Monday in the
home of his grandparents. fhe
Rudolph Moellers. Osmond

The Marlon Quists were Sun
day dinner guests in the Don
Harson home. Hartiey

Th€' Ernest Carl sons were Oct
12 dinner guests in the Joe West
home. Sioux City, and were
weekend quests in the David

- The Wayne (Nebr.) !-Ierald, Thursday, October 23,1975
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Members of Out Our Way met
last Tuesday aHernoon at fhe
Saucer hbrne. "'Bingo was played
wllh the residents of the home
The club lurnished fresh truit
lor prizes, A cooperative lunch
was served.

Mrs. WltI1arn Penlerlck wlll'be
the Nov. 11 hosfess

Attend Meeting
Ladies of Dixon United Meth

odist Church attending the fall
district meeting In Neligh last
Tuesday were Mrs, Dick Cham
bers. Mrs, Louis Abts and Mrs
Ernest Lehner. Attending from

Senior Citizens
Dfxon Concord Senior Citizens

met Friday ~Hernoon at Dixon
St Anne's parish hall with 1.1
present Cards were played 101
lowed by cooperalive lunch

Next meeting Will be O<-t 31 at
130 p.m

Dinner Guests
Sunday dlnnN in the

Mrs Ella ElliS Sou!.h
Sioux City, in honor of Mrs
Mary Frace, Santa Ana, Calif.
were the Ted Johnsons, the Rich
Kraemers and Travis. the ArVin
Malmberg family and the Alden
Johnson tamily, Omaha

H~nor Hostess
Monday aOernoon luncheon

guests in the Laurence Fox
home in observance of the host
ess' blrlhday were Mrs. Bessie
Sherman. Mrs, Margaret Lisle.
Mrs. Wilmer HerfeL Mrs, ElsIe
Patlon and Mrs Dick Cham
bers

I" DixollNews

lOut O'!J:' Way Members M~etat Sauser Home

for Murray's 11th birthday.

Jim Paige, Hilbert Johs, Dr.'
Fntnk Prather, Fred Webber,
Wes Fritz, ,Dean Metz, Dr. C.
Do~_Keck, Or. Lyle Skov, Marl{.
Strong, Jim Seward, Tim MlII
sap and Rusty Parket, all '."of
Wayne,: Verna Geewe of Wls"er
and Paul Eaton, Wakefield

... Meet Thursday
Mrs, Fred Brumels enter

tained the Get·To·Gether Card
Ctub Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
NorrIs Langenberg was a guest.

Prizes in pitch were won by
Mrs, Lucille Asmus. high. Mrs
Elmer Peter. second high, and
Mrs, Evelyn Krause. low

The Nov. 20 meeting will be in
the home 01 Mrs. Irene Fletcher

Relative Dies
Word has been received of lhe

death of Mrs. Ture 'Tellander of
Banas Mora. Sweden, Mrs, Tel
lander. 69. died Oct, 3, She was
an aunt of Mrs, William Thoen
del and a sister·in·law to Fred
Cha'pman. both of Hoskins

Drivers Exams'
Meet for Supper The remaining three day,s lor

Husbands were guests when D(xon _ County drivers license
Town and Country Garden Club examinations' In 1975 are Oct.. 30. Guests in MtC~w Home
members met for a 6:30 p.m -Nov. 13 and Dec, 11, The exams The Tim Bohns Kearney
carry-In supper Sunday in the are from 8 a.m, to 5 p.m at the. were weekend guesfs in the
Arthur Behmer home. courthouse In Ponca Clarence McCaw home. Joining

Following supper. pitch was them for Sunday dinner were
played with prizes going to Mrs. Sunday Guests Mrs. Fred Rohde and Lloyd
Walter Koehler and Arthur Beh· Sunday evening guests in the Crombie, Hartington. The Fred
mer;hlgh. and Mrs. Emil Gutz· Amanda and Marie Schutte Frahms were Monday evening'
man and Clarence Schroeder. home honoring Mrs. Toni Hart visitors
low. of Vallejo, Calil.. were the The Leon Hollmans and girls,

The supper was he'd (n honor Elmer Schuftes. the Dave Fremont, were supper guests
01 the club's 20th annIversary. Schutte family. the Steve Tuesday
An anniversary cake cen1ered Schutte family, the Waller
the serving table and was Schuttes;
serveo at the close ot the eve The Bill Schutte family dnd

n-ing Penni Lindgren. Vermillion. the
William Schuffes. the Marlin
Bases, Jerry Schutte. George
SchuHI'. Pender. lhe Henry
Moellers. Emerson. the Bill
Hansens and the Halbrocks.
Wakefield

Ulrichs Visit
Mr. and Mrs, ErWin Ulrich

left Thursday and accompanied
Dr and Mrs, M Gene Ulrich to
Ponca City, Okla, where they
visited the Bertram Blumer fa
mily They left Friday for Still
water where Dr Ulrich gave a
lecture at Oklahoma State Uni
verslty They also visited Mrs.
Ulrich's grandmother. Mrs. Ben
jam in Kerby, and with the Dr
and Mrs Bob Sommerleldt fa
mlly al Still wafer

The men affended the Nebras
ka Oakland 'ootball game Sat
urday Before leaving for home.
Ulrichs also visited in the Bert
Blumer Jr home, En route
home Sunday. Ulrichs visited in
the Dr R Klemm and Dr. AI
Garrets homes al Manhattan,
Kan The men wfOre all students
at Southern illinois University at
Carbondale

Erwin Uirichs were overnight
guests Sunday in the M Gene
Ulrich home at LeMars and
returned home Monday

Peace United Church of Christ
(Ira Wilcox. supply pastor)

Sunday: Worship 10 am
')unday school. t 1

Wednesday: Choir, (I p m

Hoskins United
Methodist Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn I<ennicoft
Stanley Ganzel

Sunday Church ,1t worship
9]0 a m church at study.
10]0

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Raymond Beckmann, vacancy

pastor)
Safurday Instructions at

Faith. 10 a,m
Sunday

school. 9'30 a,m
ship 10 30. Faith
school. 1 pm Failh
voters meeting

Wednesday: Young People. B
pm

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arn; pastor)

Saturday: Saturday school 1
pm

Sunday: Sunday school. 9.30
a,m.; worship. 1030; Singles
Club at Nor!p~~__ r1!-.QuJl! _Qll\l.e-
Lutheran' Church, 7: 30 p,m

Wh-en lrllvdinv: hy CPI, a
roomy handbag or b::wkct \Viii
kcep pOr;8cssionll tOljether (lod
reduce thl' jumble that
a'''''-'m'IIHtes'ot.cllrHeatli

Gary Asmuses were ViSitors
Saturday of Carrie Asmus at
Weeping Water

Lynn Rebers, Stromsburg.
spent the weekend in the Clinton
Reber home

Lynn Reben;, Stromsburg.
Clinton Rebers and Dallas Schel
lenbergs attended ihe District II
mall carriers dinner meeting
Saturday evenlng at Wayne

John Kumm, Osmond. and
Walfer Kuehlers were supper
guests last Wednesday evening
In Ihe Robert Kumm home at
Osmond.

Harvey Frlnks. Kent, W~sh.,

left Sunday evening alft.>r visit
Ing in the Glen Frln,k home and
'In lhe Plainview. Winside and
Norfolk areas for fhe pasf six
weeks

33C

-Sou'th Sioux City, PACE chair
man.,'

Area indivIduals who are In
'volved in making convention
presentations Include Lyle "N..
Morgan ,,: Dr. Cornell Rune
s-tad, Dr. Jay O'Leary, Dr, Mor·
rls L. Anderson, Kern Swarts,

Fall Mission Festival services
were held Sunday morning at
the Hoskins Peace United
Church of Christ. Interim minis
fer Is Ira WHcox

Guest speaker at the 11 a.m.
service was Dr. Harold Milliken
of the Christian College at Nor.
folk. Special music was presen
ted by the adult choIr 01 Peace.·
accompanied by Mrs. Andrew
Andersen,~ Dallas Puts was
pianist for the service

About 100 persons attended the
noon dinner. Chairman of the
kitchen committee was Mrs.
Lucille Asmus, assisted by Mrs.
Ed Hartwig, Mrs. Elwin Hart.
wig and Mrs, Don Asmus

Birthday '~ete

Mrs. Marie Wagner and Alvin
Wagners and Randy were a
mong guests In the Lee Droc
scher home Thursday evening

Exterior Latex
White Reg. '10"

Booster Cables
12 Ft. Reg. '6"

Shirt Hangers
Wooden· Set of 3 ..

Window Shades
White Only Reg. '2"

Welcome Di$trlc~ l/I Teachersll

Console Stereo
PecGn Finish Reg. $219"

Portobie TV $lft
~2".Bladl-&-Wltite~m--- "I-

C.B. Radio $12.9
23" Trovel Reg. $139"

8-Truck Tape Piover
Ptlilosollic Auto & Speokers

president Of the Wayne Chamber.' out the convention at the snack
of Commerce; Dr. Earlyon bar In the Student Ceriter.
Lamber.ty of. ,Lincoln, NSEA . ~clence: teachers are Invited to
representaHve: Dennis Lichty of a [5ocial hOur at 'the Paxton
Plaln.vlew, NSEA president. Vierling Science Libra~y at Car.
elect. and Lorlne Smith oj hart Science Hall from 3 to 4
Chambers, chalrpqrson of the p.m. Thursday. and ma.fhe.
constltut.lon rellislon,commlffee. mattes feae,tiers are invited to a

Instructional topic sectfonals sodal hc:wr fr-<?m 4: 30 fo 6 p.m.
and spe'cial topic seetjonals are Thursday, place to be an·
scheduled throughout today and nounced. ,
Friday morning. Concluding the About -a dozen professional
conventIon will-be talks by two exhibits will be qn d~splay

guest speakers scheduled for throughout the convention on the
,10: 30 and ,11 at Ramsey Theatre. lower floor 'of the Student Cen

Several luncheons' are planned ter, Convention headquarter's
for tl'le varlous dining room!> at wltl be housed at the Student
t.l:!~ W.SC studenf center Thurs Senate Office. also on fhls floor
day: Eng(lsh, Dr. Don Schultz of of the Student Center
WSC, speaker; science, presen Distrlct HI NSEA offices are
taflon of outslandlng studen' Or, Bigelow. WSC, ,pre!>idenf;
research: media, John G, Nel Don Wood, Pierce. president
hardt program by Mrs. Maxine elect; Or. paul Adams. Atkin
Kessinger, Bancroft; business, son. past president; Lueffa
home economics, and·past presi Ward, Spencer. secrefary.
dents execul1ve board Dennis Crippen, Wakefield.

Convention participants may treasurer; LarIne Smith. Cham
also eat· Thursday at the cafe bers, and Gary Osborn. Ran
terla In the Student Center for dolph, NSEA directors; Verne
$1.69, or at the snack bar down Mills, Wayne. Sub· District I di
stail's at the Student Center rector; Dale Blaffert, Norfolk,

The business department wll) Sub· District 11 director; John
host a coffee from 10 to 11'15 S·tulfbergen. O'Nelil. Sub· Dis
a,m. Thursday,at Connell Hall. trlet III director; Ivan Van
and the Wayne S'ate Foundation Dyke. Norfolk, Dlsfrlct III NEA
will provide Iree coffee throu-gh director, and He!mut Koch,

Save Up to 50% - Sale Ends Saturday

REG. 119.88

SWIVEL
ROCKER
Foarn CUS\"HOIl
ed rocker vilth
brown HerculOIl

olelln I'weed
cover Hand~;omely

styled WIth
pleated skIrt
and tufted back
~;, :J:J'"

E?Chibits,Seminars Plann-ed 
For Annual NSEA Convention

About a thousand educators
are· .expec,fed ',to ~on,vene' In
WaYlle today ..(Tt'lursday) ,and
Frlday'for the annual District
I" convention of 'the Nebraska
Sta'te Educfllon, Association
INSEAl. .

Registration wJII be at Rice
Auditorium from B a,m, 't6 3
p.m. Thursday and from B a.m.
to 10:30 a.m. Friday. Represen.
tatlves of the Wayne tliamt>er of
Commerce will bto on hand
Thursday. morning to welcome
con~ennon' -parflclpant5 with reo
freshments.

The op,enlng session Is' sche·
dule for today at 1} a.m. at Rice
Auditorium. The Wayne State
College concert jazz ensemble,
under the dlrectlon of Dr. R<!Jy."
mond Kelton, will perform.
Colors will be presented by
Wayne Girl Scouts and their
leader, Jean Ley. The Invocation

~"" will be given by the Rev. Doni·
ver Peterson of St. Paul'!
Lutheran Church, Wayne.

Speaking' briefly during the
opening session will be Dr. Gene
Bigelow of WSc. District 'II
president and convention coor
dlnator; Dr. Lyle Seymour,
president of Wayne State cor·
lege; Dr. Freeman Decker.
Wayne mayor; Row~n Wiltse.



AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

October 28,191.5
7'30 r.;:all to order

Approval of minutes
Consideration 01 claims
Petltlons and

communications
735 Visi'ors
7 40 Wayne Chamber of

Commerce--Discuss!on
7 45 Ordinance 827

AdminIstrator Salary
Second reading

7: 55 Ordinance 828-
Occupation taKes
Second reading

8 15 Ordinance 879
Conveyance 01 land
Industrial site

830 Ordinance 830-
Rezone lot 15 block 4
north addition ..........

8 45 Indusfrial trac'or'
Adminlstra'or

B SO Fire Truck-
Administrator

8 55 Ambulance-
Admtnlstrator

~ 9' 00 Public Hearing-
(las-.-, C liquor license---
Korn's Nu Tavern

.9 10 Public Hearlng
Class C liquor license-
les' Steak House

9 15 Sef dates for public
hearing-- Class C liquor
license

9·10 Police Cruiser-
Administrator

930 Swimming pool repalfs
Adminislrator

9' 45 Renovalion ot new city
Hall-Discussion

9' 55 Speed limi,--Providence
road-- Discussion

10 00 Highway 15 paVing--
DISCUSsion

10' 15 Reports
10' JO Adiourn
-.I- Adverflsed Times

and "Income in kl'nd," which Is
the value of the home.grown
products consumed on the farm.

A breakdown of the cash reo
celpts l-n Wayne County from the
sale of farm goods. based upon
the most recent data from the
Department of Agriculture,
shows approximately 10 percent
coming from crops and 90 per
cent trom markefings of IIve
slack. poultry and dairy
products,

As for the net Income that
remained for the nations's
farmers' after deducting their
expenses, that is another story.

lt dropped from 'he u>cord
high of $32.3 billion, chalked up
in 1973, to $171 billion. chiefly
due to a big iump in operating
costs

~.• • • •

• Chamol.

• Nutmeg

$-M·L

Looks I1ke leath~r ~ only a 101 more
pliable Sofl as a kitten Try one on
today

LEATHER LOOK

Pc'Uona(;z"d

CHRISTMAS
Ca,J, -ct.//...

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION

THE WAYNE HERALD
Wayne, Nebradta

USE" AND READ WAYNf
HE"RAlD WANT ADS'

:Higher Farm Income
C?ffsetbyCost Jump

For '"Wayne County's farm
cornmunlly, -the past year

I turned out to be a better One, by
and large, than it did for
farmers and ranchers in' many
parts of the country

Although some operators did
little more than hold theIr own.
others. especially growers with
large. well·equlpped setups.
ended up in the black. The
results were not so good. on the
other hand, tor mos-t livestock
producer-s.

The f1nat llgures.for the year,
recently' released on a county
by county basis. show that gross
receIpts in the local' area frorT)
Jhe sale of crops. lIvestock and
other farm products compared
favorably wllh those reported in
1973

The better showing was due to
higher prices obtained fO! most
commodifies rather than to in
creased production. Elitpecfa
tions of a bumper crop petered
out because of the hot. dry
summer followed by an early
frost

However. figures from the
Deparlment of Agriculture show
Ihal it was a landmark year in
lhal gross farm income in the
United States lopped 5100 blilion
for the !'Irs! I'Ime In history

In Wayne County, according
10 dat~ compiled by the Stan
dard Rate and Data Service.
farm receipts In the year came
to $71 ,343,000, as against the
previous year's 558.119.000

The increase. 22 percent.
compares with a 21 percent rise
in the United States

The income figure refers to
g-ross receipts. before taxes and
operallng costs are laken Into
account

The bulk of it consisted of
cash relurns from the sale of
crops. livestOck and other
commoddies. Making up the
rest were government payments

BV
Mrs. Louis
Hansen
2872346

Salrm ~Ll!ther leaguers and
sponsor", when they attended 'he
District at the Salem Lu
theran In Ponca

Mrs BoHger aSSisted at
the donner and open house Sun
day honOring Mr and Mrs

- -Harry Borgholl on thelf 25th
wedding anniversary

Mrs Jerry. Anderson attended
i'I bridal shower Sundi'lY aller
noon honortng Mrs Kenneth
Sedlak In the home 01 Mrs joe
Anderson

The Howard Muliers, Chester
Va and Mr~ Mary Mulier.
Scribner, Visited In fhe Emii
Muller home Monday to FridilY

The Gus JilqerS, Alpena. S 0
<lrld Mrs Kpnnplh Baker 'Ner.e
Saturday allprnoon vlsdQrs ,n
the Clillord Baker home

Saturday E'vening th!" Gus Ja
qers, the Kenneth Bakers, Mrs
lou,/" Hansf'n. "nd the Emri
Mull('r~ ",PfP guests u' thf' Clar
pnu.' Baker home

Th" Guo. Jagers. iind Mrs
Roger Hansen and Brad were
Sunday alternoon lunch guesls
,n the Mrs LOUie Hansen home

Mr" Emil Tarnow was a
Monday afternoon coffee guest
of Mrs Ruth Lempke '0 obi-erve
Ihe olflhdal's of Mrs Tarnow
and Mrs Lempke

Mrs Clarence Kubik. Thurs
ton. and Mrs flAarilyn Bort.
Omaha. visited in the Paul
Hen.5d'1~e home S<lturday <lfter

P.v.c.
SHIRT JAC

A fashion you Villi lov(' to WP,1r WIth your
,eans, Sec fhe new embrOidery motIf
Fronl & Back

SI Paul's Lutheran Church
Cari F Broecker. p<lslor

Saturday' Instruction 8 30

Sunday allernoon Mr.. Bill
err-v" ~nd Oeohl<" lo,npd olh'"

SundaY Worsh,p. 9" m Sun
day school. 10

~TEACHERS

First Birthday
ThE' Emil Tarnows WE're Fr.

dil' ('jpnlog guests ,n the Lindy
l-iCin\f'n home. Beemer 10 cele
~Jr "If' the f ,r",t blrthd<'lY of jpre
"', Haf1\pr

Fourth BIrthday
The-Merlin Greve tamily were
the Merle Krusemark home

night to help Troy (pie
bUll\" fourth birthday

Honor Host
Gues!s in the ErrlJl Greve

rome las I Wednesday nigh! to
obspr"f' the birthday 01 thf' ho'>!
",ere the Merlin Grevf' family
tr, .. Art Greve lamily: the Hoy,
,-,rd Greve family. the Dol'
Dolph family. 'he Ervin Frey,>
It,,, Bernhard Kochs and tht>
r Im!,r Bargholzes pnd T('na

Br(·ndc1 Krusemark, Wayn!.: Ga
rf Kru'Ilemark. Lincoln, and Ar
ncld Brudigam

Jo'n,ng them In IMp aflernoon
were the Raymond Brudlgams
the Art Greve family, the Ervin
Fe",.,-'> and Brent Frey~ Thurs
ton <'Ind Mrs Clare Krusemark
Pender

lions GainMelnbers

Leslie News

THE WAYNE LiONS Club Tuesday night inducted live new members. Pictured here are
(tront1 Jim Strayer, Steve Pohl, Vern Krause, Dick DitmCln, (rearl Bob Dwyer, Dale
Stollenberg. John Wi'kowski Bob Vakoc and Char Ips Meier Dwyer. Sirayer, Pohl.
Wilkowski dnd Oilman are new mf>mber'" Sloll('nberq. Krause Vakoc and Meier were
the Lions sponsoring Ihe n~ membl"rs

Emil Tarnows Mark 40 Years

A miscellaneous courtesy
honoring Donna Falmon of Lin
coIn was held Saturday evr:ning
in tt}e Ken Linafelter home,
Allen, _

Miss Faimon and Roger Scu
bert of Alren will be r"arrled t'
Nov. 7 at lincoin

Guests introduced them5C]V€S
'hr-telling somelhing fhey re ._
membered about their own ~

~~;~~ inhet~~lIb~r~;sw:~o:e~"i' '.' 'c. :". :' ,',' , .:. ,', 'j
~oror of blue. ~~.--Q~~~~~~~ ..u~;;q.;q,-;"., ...._-..,..,,,,,,,...._-..,..,......_,,,,,,--"--,,,,,,,,,,,~

Anniversary Guests
Sunday dinner gu",sts ot the

Ed Krusemarks to observe their
wedding anniversary were the
Ronnie Krusemark family, Pil
ger, the Merle Krusemark fami
''1' the Lonnie Nixon famity and

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs Albert L

and Tlltan'l and Mr~

and Linda wftre Thursday all'~r

noon guests at Mrs Roy Kill to
observe the birthday 01 thf'
hostess

Birthday GUi'sts
Mrs Fred Utecht Mr~ ['mol

lund, Mrs Eldon Barleman and
Mrs Rick Lund were Friday
afternoon guests of Mrs Art
Longe to ob5E'r'f; hr-r b,rthdil'(

Meets Wedn~sday

The Serve All E .. tenSlOn Club
met In the home of Mrs LOUie
Hans.en last W",dnesday after
noon With twelve ml"mb",rs prf'
...ent Mrs Denny Lutt. Susan
and Jefl, were guests

Reading leader. Mrs Rudy
Longe, recommended members
read ··Come L,ve With Me'
from the Nebraska Assonatlon
for Mental Health Shp also read
an art,cle, "The CUriOUS Case 01
the Unsigned Pledge" diSCUSS
In9 the author 01 Ihf~ Pledge of
Allegiance

Mrs Lawrence Carlson
health leader, distributed coples
of "Prayer for the Conqul"st of
Cancer ,. CiI;lenshlp report was
given by Mrs Fred Utecht on
Keep Northeast Nebraska beilu
"lui There are seventy one
th'ngs we can do 10 stop poilu
tion

Mrs CorneliUS Leonard con
ducted the bUSiness meeting
Mrs Leonard and Mrs Rud,.
Longe repr(Is.linted the club" dt

the b'centennial rT'''(o/lng ,r
Wayne and gave reports ')1"
members attended th", achle"",
ment program Oct Q 'n INa (nf
and rr,ports Wf>rp l:J,jf"r'

Leaders tor Ih(> 1'176
les'>on", VJerl:: chosen Thf,
will entertain reSidents al the
Wakefield Care Lenter Hallo
ween evening 'filth th,~ sunshln,'
comm,lIee In charge Mrs WII
bur Ulecht and Mrs COfn~ILus

leonard presented the lesson on
Mea--svuAg. Vla Meter~

Ne"t meellng 's No" 19 wlIh
Mrs Roqer Hansen, hostess

The Emil TMnow~ enferli'llMed
Thursday night With supper af
EI Rancho. Piiger, in obser
'lance of their JOIh wedding
anniversary Guests wer€' the
LeRoy Giese family the Lmdy
HanSen lamily and Roy Lier
marl. ai I 01 Beemer and lhe
Albert L Nelson famoly

Wednesday evening guests in
the Tarnow home to honor their
anniversary were 'he Henry 5e
bades. Emerson and Mrs ElSie
Utemark

D'.-on County Court
COURT FINES

Marl,n A An"erson W,~n'" ,m

pro~r pa~Sfng and Ian", usag" '>Ill
Slept1en W SI ...... nOI1. (on,orc!

,,,,re1essc!r"""'9 S2J
Marolyn (ook, Ne-w[ik~tle ~p""d

'ng. S2~

Cn"rle-; Nyr,..,.n, Sovtt> 5'0'" (,Iv

sp..<"(I,ng, no op..r"lor·~ "~""S" t12_
Jul, .. ""n Schnoor Sou'r. S,o",

(.Iy, sp....(.. nq, s17
T,molh" v "nd..r~on O""'df"J

o"..rw.. ,gt11 S,S
W,II,"m 0 I ,S~ll C'osl"r

spe-ed,ng S24 _,.",
La"erne E May, l'Iiln[!O'pn O,,·r

we,ghl '33
R0ger ¥Qsel PI .. ,,,.,· '"

grosS 'JJ
M,cr.al"l J 01"80rd<' Anpr no

11,,1," "'~P'-'(I'O" sl" ~ , Sl~

0,,1 .. Han~l"n ~ Wi)I I''''d I ,r' ""V~

I,c ..n~e plates '18
AI"" L Rood '"'''''' ~rw'-'D,nq

ldolO', j('usc·m"c. f-rr,~'·.r.,

Fr"d ( Oppe9<>Md
19C>e

Jemes A R('e'>. (oncord i ~

1967

e ""d B TrvCk,r'9 P')f1Cil I" ."

Don"ld PUI' Wil~I'I·'·ld r"
19&6

Sllm'~ Sal ..s and r<"nlal~ po"e il

Pl<p._

E"''''f B..n~on N"'N'd~"'· cn,··,
Slt'vt' ErW.r>, ConrOrtl ,-,

1965
Larrv O· Lukker POncd rn'.

1963

B <In" B Trv,~'''4 Pen' ,1 ,''' .. '

Ponca Farm EQu,pm"nl PCJn,,,
(hev Tr~

1961
O..bril Freeman, '11", ...1 PI(1 (~,,'

19,59

Frank E S'''~f:r<_ Jr Pcm·., '(J

H·Hn', rJ F~H"'\ ""'''0'
,"g, \12

R,(tI"rOl 1O' ....s (O""'C'1

,n PO'~""5'On, ~ lOB
MOTOR VEHICLE

REGISTRATION
1916

Ht'rman j Lu"llm",,, W .. ~r·1 ,-.Id '(1
Randall l B..n~on 1.',,.,,1, '0 0'(1~

RObt'rl P Oslt'rgll'(1 WiI~f'1 .. 1(1 F(1
Charles £ P ..INt, ;',a.p' p,d (r.('y

'" 1975
(,<?Or9t? ( Bea,l1I .. r, 'Na ...f,~I" Dal
L..on"r" H"mdlon 0''-0'' 0'-'0 P.p

J~:'l~;"d... tli. /loll ..", E~',," "rlY'"

Rulh E Hughe'> POnciI. fO

197J

vt'rn~,1 H .. II~>rQ"" Wa~pI"'I"

'"'00,1", M .. ,.~,>,nqN D "it'

"" 1972
Sam ~ Sdl"~ ..ncl P"nl",I'

l<'lfon TI.l~ ~,~"",

Of/ "-c,t<1 .)n<1

Th ..odore '""aIlQarl "~,,., r,' '
Chev

1951

Band 8 Tr'Jek,nq. P"n'"
Tr"rtor

The Alvin Wagners. Kearney;
were dinner guests Sunday in
the Alvin Niemann home

Gladys Reichert. attended tHe
Rebekah Asse"'l.Qh meetings
Thursday and Friday at the
Norfolk Villa Inn, While in Nor
folk. Miss Reichert was a 'house
guest in the home 01 Mrs
AVgust Spangler

The Rag.er Thompson family,
Newman Grove, were supper
guests Sunday in the Andrew
Mann home

Swanson. Omaha, was a Frida,.
evening guest in the Emit Swan
son home

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Swanson home. were fhe Larry
Swanson family, th~ Dale Swan
son family. the-' Jack Houdek
family. Stanton. Keith Swanson,
Norfolk, and the Kenneth
Fleers. Winside

The lloyd Behmers returned
last Tuesday e... ening alter
spending it week wIth, their
daughter, Karen Lang of Colum
bia, Mo. While there, they went
sightseeing in St, Louis and
attended festivals In Herman
and Arrow Rock

The Behmers were overnigh-t
guests Monday In the John Zinno
icker home, Lincoln, and helped
Cfi7istina celebrate her 12th
birthday.

Weekend guesfs in the Emil
Swanson home were the Larry
Swansons, Blair, and the Dale
SwanSon ,famll¥-.------Omaa-...:....Mik.e-

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct 23' Ceteris..

Mrs. Louie Kahl
Friday, Oct. 24: GT Pinochle

Club, Gotthilf Jaegers; Three
Four Bridge Club, George
VOSSe5

Saturday, Oct. 25: Pitch Club.
cad- Fl!oChers.

Tuesday, OCt 28: Winside Sen
lor Citizens, city auditorium.
Brownie Troop 161, Mrs. Dona
von Leighton.

Wednesday, Od. 29' Com
munlty Halloween party. cify
auditorium, 7: 30 p.m

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Gonbefg, pastor)

Thursday: Womens Bible
study, 2·3:30 p.m,. choir, 8,

Saturday: Saturday church
school. 9·11:15 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9: 30 a.m; wor
ship w1th holy communion.
10:30.

Monday, Council meeting.
7:30 p..-m.

Trinity Luthenm Church
{Paul Reimers. pas-torl

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10: 30.

Monday; Wln.side Community
Club.

Guests at Club
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller

were guests at the Sunday eve·
ning meeting of Card Club. The
group met in the Dean Janke
home.

Robert Jensens will host the
Nov. 16 meeting.

Let's Clean Up ArIlerlca
For Our 200th Birthday
Sponsor II l'e"pl.ntlnQ, Write:
Johnny Harlzon·7&.
U:8: OIllPlirtmenr,oUhe 'nl6.1or;
W••~,~--

School Cillendar
Thursday·Frlday No school.

NSEA convention
Monday, Oct. 2.! Lewis and

Clark conterence; volleybali

---------- play-off.
Tuesday. Oct. 28: Volleyball.

Nescastle, CSA, there, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 29' Parent

feacher conferences

Bridge Club
Bridge Club met last Tues

day.evening in the Charles Jack
son home. Prizes were won by
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon HilI.

Nov. 12 meeting will be in the
Delmar Kremke home

Meet at Concord
. Friendly Wednesday' met last
Wednesday afternoon in the
horne ot Carol Erwin, Concord,
with fi\l.e members present. The
hostess' received a prize

The November. meeting will be
in the Florenz Niemann home

Mission Service
The fall MissIon Festival ser

vice was held, Sunday at St.
Paul's Lutherr~n Church with
worship at 10;30 a.m., followed
wIth a noon meat. The Re....
G.W. Goftberg, pastor. delivered
the sermon

Mrs. Gottberg was pianist and
Mrs. LeRoy Dan-nne was at the
organ. Special music was pre
sented by the ,senior choir, under
the direction of Mrs. LeRoy
Damme. Accompaniest were
Mrs. Don Siefken. pianist. and
Dan Hansen, trumpeter

Secret sisters were revealed Corlne'George, Michele Brock·
and new names drawn during moller, Mary Bowder, Dawn
the, Thursday afternoon meetlrJg Janke, Lori Meyer and Andrea
of Center Circle;, Nine members Mann presented two selections,
met in -the- James Jensen home, They were accompanied on gui
answering roll call wlfh a pro· tars by Dawn Janke,. Andrea
leet Idea for the club.· .. ,. Mann, Corlne George and Mary

Goests were LaFaye Erxh~-' Bowder. •
t,M,on/ Mary Lou i t::rxleben and 1,--
Donna Frevert. Royal Neighbors

~~:I~S;~;:~~~~ t~6a::n:I~~=' af~~~~nN~~9ht~:SF':J ~~~~
City. For the program, LaFaye home with five present. Johanna
Erxleben showed slides of Inter Jensen, oracle, was in charge ot
lor design: prIzes were won by the meeting and lunch was
Mrs. Alfred Janke, Mrs. Marvin __ served by the hostess.
Andersen and Mrs,. Harry Sueh!. The November meeting will be

Nov. 20 meeting will be In the In the Mrs. Thorwald Jacobsen
Adolph, Meyer home. home.

United Methodist Church
Church Men Meet SunM.Y-:.-.. .sunday school. 10

_~tt#teran----e:-n-urctf1'liena-:-m~ worship, 11,
met last Thursday evening at Tuesday: United MethodIst
jhe church with eight present. Women
Fred Brader and L;eo Jensen led
devotions and the Rev, Paul
ReImers served.

Next meeting will be Nov. 11
with Richard KoH In charge of
devotions and' Andrew Mann
leading the topic discussion.
Dale Miller will serve,

By

Secret Sisters Revealed ~~~I~d
286-4872

At-Center Circle Thursday----'

Meet to Sew
The sewing group of the TTln·

ity Lutheran Church met last
. Wednesday afternoon at the
. church with 12 attending., Nine
members met Thursday to sew

A "-co-operative lunch was
,served at the close of each after
noon.



Construction

Worker's Registry
An EquClI Opportunity

Employer S~rvice

CALL COLLECT

402·367·4268

Contractors want
unetT'ployed men to

register for
employment

"CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS"

PUT"--TO fIORK JORlOU
Phone 375-2600

W"y""
119 East 3rd 5t. Phone 375·3780

HOME FOR SALt

WORTMAN
AUTO CO.

1975 Ford Granada, .1 door sedan, SIIVN mplalilc Nith
red roof and rf'd inlerlor. one ownrr 12.000
miles POWN air conditioning, ',,,'h,'e
~Ieel belted tirf''; like new
1974 Thunderbird. white with whitf' IIlnyl roof. red
ledlher tnlerlor, full POWN .'I" rondrtronrng, power
seats, power Windows, AM FM "tneo, one owner
only 25,000 miles
1973 Ford Galaxie 500, 4 door ,;edan, ? to choo~(' from,
both halle fuli power, air III-flyl lOpS
1973 Buick Cenlury, 2 door green
rooL fuli power, .air till wheel
con'rol
1972 Oldsmobile Cutlass d42, orange With white
stripes, real nice
1972 Gran Torino, 2 door hnrd top, lull paWN, air
condtl;oning, ? '0 rhoose frorr
1972 Ford LTO Brougham, 4 door st>d,m. back
seats. gold glow with brown vinyl root dark
brown Interior, one owner, nice car
1971 Ford Galaxie sao, 4 door sC'dcln one owner low
miles good 'ires tull power & clld condrlronlnq

112 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375·2134

See Our Selection of -1976 (ars&

Pickups - We've Got 'em.

WANTED

CHECK THESE PRICES ON

RECENT TRADE·INS

USED CAR SALE

We NeetUsed Pickups and

We're Ready to Dea"

1/

In Scotland long ago to bite
your ~g'ove was considered a
pledge of deadly vengeance,

Experienced bookkeeper. secretary

Permanent - five days a week,
Send resume to Bookkeeper, Box 71, Wayne

OR
Apply in person at The Wayne Herald

ALL APPLICATIONS HE·LD STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

OPENING FOR FULL TIME
shop employee Carpentry e~

perience helpful. but nol neces
sary, Apply in person to Carhart
Lumber Company 02013

FULL TIME kilchen
ted Providence Medical

weekdays or call 3753800
020t4

HELP WANTED: lull time load
service personneL will 'rain
Also housekeepIng personnel
needed, will train Contact
3751912 oLJt4

COMMERCIAL

For Sale

Vakoc

Construction Co.

112 WEST 3RD STREET

375·2145

Phone 375-3374- 375-3055
'·orJ75·3091

-Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new·
est addition., There's a lot te;t
like in the IIKnolls.'"

MOLLER AGENCY

- FARM5fflR SAti'-

New ListlngL.lb~ion in Cedar County,
unimprov0d;::Jo

Just Llste; - ¥.A. Acres, Wayne County,
detail,> to lZ',ttp,,;
160 acres in Dakota County. 45 'acres

alfalfa, 16 acres pasture. Farrowing facil

ities for 40 sows. New water works with

four automatic waterers in lots. Two

bedroom home, new bath.

New ListW9l» V~'cres, Wayne County.

Near new four unit apartment house located
near cotrege and close to new hospital.
History of 100 per cent occupancy. All units
in excellent condition.

New Listing
-NeM new ~pill lell('\ 'hr('e·bedroom home In new
addl-tion, Centr.11 atr, built in stove ilnd elltra high
grilde carpellnq throughout, Two full baths, Beaut;"
fully Ilnl~h('d ',eml b.l~ement complete WIth b.1r ilnd
,111 thp cKfr.1S

Four.u*' apartment located near Hjqh School.

\, APARTMENTS
FIve untt clpartm£!nf house In excellent
repa" located near downtown. Fully oc
cupied With excellent tenants - one dating
back over 25 years

Both Units Priced for Good

Return on Investment!

NOTICE OF SALE OF

PUBLIC PROPERTY
The City of Wayne will sell several parcels of

5urplus land by verbal bid. All parcel5 are
lociltr:c1 within the corporate limit5 of the City
of Wilynf:' except one 17 acre more of less
PMCC'1. Thf' sille wilt stilrt at 10':00 A.M. Friday,

October 74, 1975. The sille will start. with parcel
"A" thf>n "R" then "C", then "0", then "E".
A n',lp indicatinq the iocation of the parcels is

·,lViliJ .... blf' at the City Clerks Office. Minimum
bid prirf's hilve been established for each

pMcf'1 (lnd none will be sold at this sale for less
IhilJl thp f'stablishpd minimum. The City of

W<lyrw wHI pr0vide il Quit claim deed for each
pMfC'I, All silles arC' subject to approval by

ordini'lnu' of the City of Wayne and also are

<;lIbjpcf to' pos<;iblf> rf'mon<;tr<ln(f' by trte leqat
f'lr-rtor<:, of thp City of Wayne Information

rf'(Jilrdlnq the propNtv is available from the
(ltv Clf'rk at no Ppi'lrl 5tr(>et

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 7S
Yamahas in stock·all models.
Also have new 74 Yamahas at a
large savings, We need used
bikes ----.: wIll give top dollar fort
your trade ins, Call 373·4316 for'
evenings °qppointmenfs, Com
plete sules and service,. Thomp
son Jmplement': Bloo'mt'ield,
Neb~ rn13tf

Sports Equip.

Wanted

I WISH TO THANI< family,

~~~~s~S fl~~er~~I~t~a~~_.~:-ReGI-Estete-·~- - -RE-AHSfATE-
~;~7;a' ~~n~;~y T~~ :i~~v~~:;~~ ,;\':v ASSO(~
~~el n~~se~~rS~~tl~~~an~ 5tsCl~:~~~: ~~~9;~ orF3i~17:4 ENT: p~~~~ If '~R ESIDENTIAL

thanks to Pastor Gottberg for . F~M"
his visits and prayers For Dr MUST S'Ell
Wiseman's heip and kindness, Bc.lla Vista,
thanks, and God bless you all beam cpil,ngs,
Bonnie Frever' 023 srocious kitchen.

.. 3719144

I WiSH TO THANK all wllo
remembered me with gifts,
flowers, cards and vislts whife I
was in the hospital. A special
thank!> to the Wayne Fire De·
parlment for their flowers and
visits, Kenneth B. Roland 023

Special Notice
FR E E chicken m,1nure (or the
hauling, Contac! Dalley Cro(ke"
at 2877711 on Wilkf'flPlrl s79'IO

WANT TO RENT: One or 11'10

bedroom home in Wayne area
Send replys to 80)( NBH C 0 The
Wayn~ Herald 013

WtLL DO FARM WORK, Phone
375 dlQ6 013\3

WANTED: Forl~ pigS,
between 40 and 50 marked
according to litter date of far
rowing and genetic background
Four pigs each to be selp,("Ied
from 10 litters, Agr> dilterf'nC0

iimiled 10 10 day sprcdd wilh
delivery '0 be made during
weeks of November 1 15 Cafl or
write NTCC 801 E Benjamin
Ave., Norfolk NE 68701.
371 2020. ext. 225 or 252 023

COBS WANTED:. We blJY,cobs
and pick 'hem up on your form
For prompt removal. call Land
hoiiT' Cob Company 371 2690,
Wr~t POint lilt!

We Need Some REALISTIC Form Listings Now"

Thr~e·bedroom home Kitchen, d,nrnq
liVing room and full bath on milln floor
Two bedroom all sC'(ond floor Full b,lse
ment With one room finished lor ~lee~Jln(j

quartC'rs N£!ar n£!w ,1flached qar,lqe
ThiS home has had an ellc£!pflOn,11
amounl remode/In!} In the past fC'w ye.1rS
With il nl(£' newllllchen cenlrally 10(,lt,.,d

Beer, light lunches, ,gas, oiL repair shop, extra good
feed bu$inc .... with storage and delivery equipment, A
good OPlHlrlunil-y to make J money, Located on
HIghway 20 in excellent farming community. Owner
selling for healthre~'

Large brick building located on main street In
Wakefield. Excelterit condition.

Cafe bUSiness located in Concord. Owners wl~h to
relire.

-- COMMERCIAL -

Bar in the town of DIIlQn.

Acreage bordennq Carroll C.ly water & seWN

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

BE RIGHT WITH
,WATER RIGHT

Water Sohene<
Rent or Buy

.See Us
NOW

LW. "Bud" McNatl
OK HarClware

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 375-1533

WE WISH TO THANK Ihe
Wayne Fire Department for re
sponding 10 our call Ihe day of
our fire Find for laking me to the
hosplfal. Thanks also to the
hosplfal slaff and Or. Bob Ben
Ihack lor their ~)(cellent' care
and fo Rev, S. K deFreese for
his prayers Special thanks to
lrlends, neighbors and relatilles
who sent cards and visfted me
while \ was in the hospital and
Ihose who helped harvest my
beans, Loweff Glassmeyer 073

I WISH TO EXPRESS my sin
cere thanks to illl who senl
flowers. cards and lIislted me
during my slay in Ihe hospital
Special thanks to Drs Waller
and Bob Benthack. (0 the Sis
ters, nurses and st'all 01 the
Proll'idence Medical (en'er
Wayne Gilliland 023

Card ofThanks
I WISH~ TO EXPRESS my sin
cere appreclatlon for the cards,
gifts, flowers and many kind
deeds by my dear .relatlves and
friends during my stay fn the
hospital and since my return
home, A~ speciai thanks to Dr
Bob Benlhack and to the staff
and nurses at the Providence
Medical Center for their tine
care. Mrs Pearl Griffith 023

MOVING?

WJ: HAV~ 2 5TO~ES
FeR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCEl

.10'6·'MAIN
A'Full LJneol Ne.....

Frigidaire alld
Meyliilg Appliiln<:lIS

115 MAIN
A Wide SelccliOIlOI

GU1lranlced
Used Appl,ances

Don't t~ke chances with
your valuable belongings,
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom·
mended mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc,
PR EScR I PTIONS

The most important tbing we.
do is to fill your dor.tor's RX
tor you,

GRIESS REXA.LL STORE

Phone '375·2922

For Rent

FOR RENT: EffiC1ency apart
ment Phone 375 3300 si1l3

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROe
LEM5? Call us tor everything In
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 315·3690

FOR RENT: Water condItion·
er5, fully automatic. life time
guarantee, arr ·51.1es, for as tittle
as S4.50 per month, Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375-3690

a4tf

Support The Real Estate Office
Displaying This Emble,ni -

rb. R.", Pro,...ion"nn
the Rllllf flt,,,te BUlin...'

Extra nic!:' .lcre~ge in Wakefield ar£!a Ellc£!plionally
nice modern home

"Under All Is the Land"

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE IN WAYNEI

Large older hom£! with new carpet, fireplace, and
near new, furnace .."ilh central air, 'Maln floor in
dud,es Iivi~g room, formal dining room, large kitchen
with laundry facilities, and half bath. Foyer. "with

~ open '3talrway fhal leilds to '4 bedrooms and full bath.
L.;Irgc finis,hed room on 3rd floor and basement has
family room, storage area and shower. Detached
single garage. Located near schools, on corner' lot.

Misc. Services

FOR SALE: Two combination
storm and screen doors, 36 by 80
inches. 375 1667 016t3

NEW AND REBUILT co~l and Ruu T,edlke, O.....n~r

wood heaters, also gil5 and oil CARPETS CLEAN EASIER
Coast to Coast, Wayne 02t3 with the Blue Lustre Electric

FOR SALE: 1972 F,I00 custom .... Sham~oer only Sl per day,
pickup, air, PS, three gas tanks, McNatt Hardware, Wayne, 023
cromes, topper, Have 10 see it
fo believe it. Call 375·4188 after 7
p.m. 023

WE 'WIL'L DEAl., on bedroom'
and .lIvlng room furniture, Have
many set~ fo dispose of this
week, ",piece bedroom sulfes
Including dresser, chest, mirror
and headboard for just S91.50,
2.plece 11vln,g room .including
sofa 'and chair for jgr1."S,ter-'ms.
See .at Freight S~'es Co., 1\02
4th St..........slou-X---Clt~nw-Hle

public, 11 a.m. to &-~.m. 023

DON'T MISS THESE stereo
buys, 21 Console models ali
brand new styles, Have 5 only
with everything buill fn, lnclud·
Ing AM-FM radio, all speed
turntable, !I·track tape, II-speak
er system, ali ex'rdS, You will
like these sets at $fI8.00 each
See 011 Frelght Sales Co" 1102
4th St., Sioux Clfy Open to the
public11a.m,108P,m; -023



evenings 375.)091

ART PRINTS

CAROL YN VAKOC

from the
New York Graphic

Society -
Hundreds. on hand _
Thollsands of others to
choos.e from t

II

Stopk &See Our faN Bird
Gilt Table - Latest

Appliances &Housewares
tit Discoun'fPi;ces 
Early Shoppers Have
The Best Seledion!

8.Speed

Waring Blender $1888
Model 11·085

Litronix ,
Calculators &Led Watches

Calculators $1995, $2995-0ne shown

(Slide Rude) Watches:"" $4995

, /'

~,
\; C;;::-:, "'" -0.

f 2: ,~
\\

7'

Ii !i!j, !2Registered Pharmacists
~{~I""$"'" JoServe Your HevltlrNeed~

7Days a Week!

'Jag har lappDl en plomb' mellhS "my filling juS! rell oul'· in
Swedish!

WELCOME DISTRICT III
'--jTEACHERS

Health Tip

Wayne State Foundation

ApptovesRecord Budget.

Giese said Ihe leHer wil! b('
returned w,hen Ihe sender idenli
lies Ihe names in the checklist

Giese said he was notIfied by
the Norfolk post office that the
fetler was picked up by a
Monday star roule truck which
collects mail from post offkes
between Sioux City and Nortolk

A list 01 tirst nClmes is written
on the fronl. suggesling a check
list. but no addres5 is included

Krause, Bob Vakoc and Charles
Meier

Member5 received tIckets to
-selt--~ 0- --m-fl-squerade dance
Nov 1 ,at ;he Wayne National
Guard Armory The band
"Grand Junction" will play for
th-e lions Halloween dance.
Tickefs. available trom club
members are 51,50 or 52 at the
doo'

Lions members will give a
helping hand wilh Honey 500-"·

day Nov. 16. Members 01 Ihe
organization voted to provide
transportation for church youth
group -- members who will be
sell ing honey in rural _areas

By
Mrs. Art
.lollnson
584-2495

A SPECIAL PRESENTATION was made Tuesday nighl al
the Wayne lions Club meeting as Cle-Ius Sharer, lell. '...,as
awarded a 100 per cent district governors aW~T'd by
Charles Den~·la

Lions Club Will Sponsor
Masquerade BaU Nov. 1

Senior Citizens
Concord· DIxon Senior Citizens

met at the Dixon parish hall
Friday with 14 present_ Games
were the afternoon entertain
ment and lunch was served

Next meeting wilt be Oct 31 at
1:30 p.m. Everyone should bring
something for lunch and your
own Ctlp. Open to anyone 50
years or over.

Celebrate Birthdays
Tnursday evening dinner

guests in Ihe Steve Martindale
home honoring the birthda¥s at
Ihe hostess. Herman Utecht and
Jim Martindale were Mrs, J!KQ'
Marlindale,- Greenriver. Wyo"
Earl Hughes, Mark Martindale.
the Herman Utechts and the JLm
Martindales and Matt of Wake
field

Boole Your Pllrties Now'

We ell" Sellt 65 'nOur New Addition.
.~;'. ~·~,';":ttSt :.:,;:;:;;,,:,/~,.;

Phone 585·4494 •

To Come On Up&

Dine in'Our New Addition.

EVEJYONEIS
INVITED

Whe, ;f snovo; ,;, ;nches Mr. Coffee II S.II.HlOIL $3199overnight, don't expect to gel it ,.
al1 shOveled (ro'm the walks and
driveway In 15 minu?eS.

Mother Nature took all night EARTH BORN P B $1488:~ ~~:~~~ut~nf~e~~~V:f:;Uo~"a~' resto- urger SAII·HlOIL _

hour, The Ne~,~a~sk~a:':Med~Ic:a~,JLJ'L-~S~bUUlfllJllJUl---ifiC-IJii.~~~i~~~==~~~~ii===_~l-~AssociaHon (NMA) reminds you

to think of your heart. W "M" $ 88
Snow ;s heavy, so don'f 8'01. $1"Yaluear.ng .xer 8attempt to shovel all the snow at

one time. Gille yourself time to Model 87
. rest,.and If you cannot get It al,l $1

19
'

shoveled, hire a neighborhood '
teenag., conslde,ably yo,nge, SAV.MOR ,' '
and probably, in beHer shape..

Breathing chilled .alr rapidly,
along W,ith unfamiliar physIcal

~ strain, are things thaT could
cause you to .have a heart
attack, says the NMA, which
sugg,esfs ,f,haf ,if, ,you ~ve,,-no.

'ttxet'Cl~: fjt~eep 'J.n; i~~; fake
rt" slowly when you scoop winfef
snow.

When you have a cold or other
infediQfi, you may have a
headache caused by swollen,
inflamed sinuses.

The Nebraska Medical A:;soci.
ation (NMAl says ,that sinus
headaches are common with
such an infection, and ofter: fhe
infection and headache cleur up

~~~:ti1~~\1Q~nmr2;~~rZlj~lza~~~~~~~~~ponf.anE!q!Jsl't, .;!:i, fDe s'(!.o;eilOll.i~. j~~~~~""""""~~~~~""""~~~~--""""'''''-r''''''~'''''W'~-"'''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''7: ·draln Into fhe~ 'and. throat.. :

OPEN THURSDAy ..... FRIDAY
. j, SATURDA",.IGHTS -

Observes Birthday
Belated birthd<r'{ que-.ls in the

Car! Koch home Sunday' honor
ing the hostes!> were the Albert
Frances family, Fullerton and
the LeRoy Koch family.

89th .Birthday
A no-host dinner was held

Sunday at the Dfxon parish
center honoring Maurice Kava'
ni'lugh's 89 birthday.

Guests were the Laverne Ka·
vanaugh family, UncoIl'), the
Brad Ha'les" Wisner,· the Merle
KavanClughs and Pat and James
Kavanaugh, Belden, the Ja~k

Kavanaughs,- Carroll, Mrs. I;d
Kessler ·and Larry, the Vincent
Kavanaugh far:nily, Father Ad
ams and Mary McGuirk, all of
'Dixbn, the Alden Servens, Mar
garet Kavanaugh and Mrs AI
Rubeck, Concord-.

t::amily DinrJer
The Vern Carfsons entertained

at their home Sunday for a
cooperative - family dinner Saturday Guests
Guests were Mrs. Esther Worth, Saturday evening guests of
Dalton. Mrs. Alice Stromberg. Mrs. Martha Rieth were Ihe
Los ..,,";ngeles, Calif., Mrs. An Robert Nuttlemans, West Salem.
drew Johnson, ,and Jack John Wis,c.. the BlIl Koeppes, HoI
son, Wayne, Mrs: Thomas Gan stein, lao. Bonnie Benman, Shal.
non, Ulysses, Bev Roebek. Sew- ler, la., Mrs, Hans Holdorf.
-ard, Mrs. Orville Rice and the- -. Ponca, Ervin Rastede. Laurel.
Robert Andersons and Laurie. the Duane Creamers and David,

Wayne, the LeRoy Creamer fa·
mHy, Dill;on, the Dick Rastedes
and the Max Holdorfs

"Evangelical Free Church
Detlov lindquist. pastor

Friday thru Sunday: Senior
bigh all state retreat.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; mornIng worship, Supt.
Rev, C. Crabtree, guest speaker,
11; film, "A Thief in the Nigh!." Clete Sharer of Wayne was
7:30 p.m presented a 100 Per Cent o;strict

Tuesday: Communily Bible Governors Award Tuesday night
study, 3 p.m. aLa _cOllples dinner held -b-y_ ~he-

Wednesday: Midweek servic~. Wayne Lions Club
7:30 p.m 'Sharer, a Lion since 1962, W<J5

cited for outstanding ~rvice

St. Paul's lutheran Church while serving as district gover
H,K. Niermann, pastor nor.

Saturday: Catechism class, Five new members were in
10:30 a.m. ducted into the organization:

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 Bob Dwyer. John Witkowski,
a.m,; morning wor:ship, 10: 45; Steve Pohl, Dick Ditman and
Bible Institute, St.- John's Lu· Jim Strayer. Tneir sponsors
'heran Church, Wakeffe~d, 7:30 were Dale Stoltenberg. Vern

Honor Host
Friday evetlmg birthday

guests in the Don DahlquIst
!lome; honoring the -nost were
La.rue Dahlquist, St. Cloud,
Min."., Clarence and Harris
Dahlquist and Fern Conger.

Honor Albert Rieth
Birthday guests of- Albert

Rieth at his home Thursday
afternoon were the Bal Rieths,
the Fritz Rieths, Martha Rieth,
the Bill Stallings, Mrs. Bob
Fritschen. Mrs. Jay Mattes and
Mr.s. Harlin Mattes, Allen.

the Bill 'Stallings entertainea
SU,,!1ay honoring Albert RJeth.
Dinner guests were Albert' and
Ernest Rieth i]nd Brenda Ilnd
B_elh Stalling. Joining them for
ttie afternoon were the Bill
.Riefhs, the Cliff., Stallings, the
Vaughn Bensons and "!'rs. Mar·
vin '150m and daughters, CarrotL

DanceCdps)VSCfjomecoming
\.\iildcat. Oays oi 1975" ~-i~ a'n i~~"-;~e hali'/25th.-,a~nl,,:,e'~sary ~~Il outcome. and' t~e' I,lsual

event for the memory book now, <'!nd the prou!f pnrase. "Morey cheerleader mystery game a.
and "It will be"a'pleasant niem· 'flail: Leader of-Leaders." the 'expense of promInent stu-

Tht;! largest budget ever pro. DIalogues for Dr. Jvlius T. ory. judging-by student. reaction Wildcat Days, ,featured other dents. -
posed,. S30,620, was approved Hoose Clnq Or. John G. Neihardt, at Wayne ~t~te Collel)e. contest's too. The ,Fr!day Greek Unfortunat~ly.· predictions at

~~~~:Jat'I~~ ~~:rdW~ttru;;:~ ~~~f 'trt~~ay~~urS~~tefr~:lle~~~ 'd~~xC:~;~~ga ~~I~~ra~~n~fiuf~~ ~I~:~~c; e~~~:~~~lcc~::t1;~ns~ ~:~b~lle~IJ~~r~n t~~~a~nt~~s~
~D~n.~~r a.t N(trfo~k for the 1976:77 school' year. The The, -series ",,:,11I be opened .to street dance Into the -Clfy 'Audi· cheering contestants In -pyramid Wayne ..bowed to Kearney_ State,

>,',': Ttle 7:up". Bowling team en- meeting 'was herd at Wayne studenfs':, f,aculty and the gen'eral 10rTum.but dam_~ened no spirits, bulldJng, the marathon ,race, egg 12·6,_ ~hqugh_ the. Cats_ kept ~ome
~~~~~~~ici~~~a~~~~r~;to~"v=~~~~: P'~~neSday~ Choir rehea.rsaL .s..ate College.' PU~:'wayn~ St~te Foundation ~~~-~::;lvsa~~I~~I~~:;~I.y on, the ~~~~y t~~~~, ~~~:' ~~~-o:h:~~t ~\~,sdl~~vae~:;~~ety-:tt:-::--

il~~~~~t::--~"'E¥~,;'w~".I~ri~'h>r~'~ST'~'~:~"-'~"A~tt~,~~rld~t"2' ~~-~:w;e~r~e~'h2,e~,~W,~.E~.~H~a~n~'7~'3~o~p;,m~'a;' ~~::;:::,"'~=-~A~P~P~'O~p~"f.a~tio~nis~' W~i~'ht,~nI2ha~I-:.~,s~02d~Od~'~';' ~~nde-f-lak-e--the------ ----F-e-F---Wajlie ,€Sidellls, a '''dlU! ra-ce. . --dcw~tteEf do 11 Itt t/:le:~f,~i~;:;~~n,?ekl~t t;\~:ts~~: son" Ihe Marlen Johnson" fhe oneo, aut e,an Ch,,,h ~~:o':;'h~;sand a"a'd" $4,500, f~:n.;:,~yo~'B:~~It'ona' I,ee! In ~~~~"h~a;:,a~:f~~d'Za,~%~~:i "":;~:O~"h:~ne:~~~~o~::y,;~; e~t,~~~\o,nt'y and volleyb.II
~n _<In ,,,~,en- .:,arI5~n',: fanh Wallins.. "the,' Jim NeJsons, and Saturday: Confirmation crass, recruitment and public relations Officers elected for 1976 are _ an old favorite thaf was Ite sister, Kandy Kane of Omaha 'earns produced victories _ both

'!ahd" tlfe:;, ,~rs. ,~oy:~P-e'a~so~ ,and thl:!: ,Afden Olsoos. 10;30 a.m. -' ($1.000 increase over last year); Val Peters-on, president; Henry revived last year after an abo as Helen of Troy. PhI Sigma contInuIng fine season!>.
IMr:'s~,:Saror Er:w:I,,!; C1ir!$fi.~n:ac-, Sunday: Church school and $3,000, admJnls.'ratlve,ex~nses; ~. Ley, vlee presldenf; Kenneth sence of seven years following Epsilon won the fraternity tro. For fhe Wildcat Days finale, a

'~'~~n:.h'td1:;hno~t~.:~~ 'The ~:'%~';,"~;~:~~ri~n.nfe' ~::'ew~~~~~~:;~~4~,m~,~~~~, :;:::'~~~~~:?'on~~diri~~~~:: ~,;.,~~s'K;;~'d:;:e,~Fv:ntso(;ed ,:~: ~:~~J;owslo,m Ihal ,u'ned ~~\v:~~::~b11e;':.,~~~sehlln.. ;~r:"de/:hem'Ze:,c"o,'h~~':~=
a,l1d'}~I:I~s:"'lp, ,a'nl:1, Mr,s.. ,:Ted taln'l'!d at their home 5'unday churchmens rally, Concordia 51,250, alumni a~Hvitles, 'and 'ary.treasurer. New trus.ees .are Spectators probably did ,heIr From the Olym-plcs. action rock combo TravJs tor the 'radl

SJo?nh,n',asnodh<MM,',S,' ga\l,,'fOE',',dw'i~"e~ro'mek,,~ aR'otess'enso,onNj~r~~~or J.~a~heOt~~~ Lutheran Church, Concord, 2 ·to 5700, on-campus institutes. Rlcha~d J. McCallum. Tom Ful own ludglng on best floa,s, but turned to the freshman skits in tlonal dance in Rice, One special
4:30 p.m.· Plans were made by Ihe loun. cher and Patricia A. Sfander, judges who hi3d 'he C?ff1clal say Rice Auditorium, and Berry numb!!r: the royalty dance for

-'riathig committee. guests, were the John -Swansons, Monday: Workday at church dation to sponsor a series of Omaha; Edmund E. Werner and revealed their choices at the" Hall came out the wlnn,er after Queen Jane Barto, King Willie
·:·'~-E,Tt\a'·nae".kL"'UYbObue·s"S',~~rf',e'H'ee,••dn pf'e'·o.,:, °fhm.a,hAa"b.fh,ef ;~ndeeS,fsoAnnsd,ersMon,Ss" to clean, 1 p.m. on.campus dialogues to be Donna Sonner Holmes, Grand afternoon tootb~1I game. Win. judges had fo break a three-way Neld and theIr court.

~ .- "'"¥' Tuestla9: Community Bible conducted by visiting scholars of~ Island; Russell Hoppner, Hamp n.ers: Art cru~, In the ~rganlza. tIe In fIrst calculations.
son,', Ardyce 'Johnson, Blanche Ralph Etter and llllian Ander· study, 3 p.m. national or International reputa. ton; James NIssen, lincoln; IJon :Iass, With ~ depiction of Friday night's third event, a ~.q..."",,,,,,,,,,<>_....
Pearson and the', Roger- Johnson son, all at Wayne, Mrs. Mildred tion. The series, fo focus on Ray Larson, FU,lIerlon; Beryl Washington crossing the Dela pep rally, went according to
r~'7~~~g[pTt~r~ and cards 'whl1e ~Oahnns~n~' ..z~~~~:~id,M~~s:~:~~ sp;~~ t~eo~::k:;~t~~~~o;:i~~t cootemporery basic issues, will Mclure Williams. Streator, U1T, ware; rMOrey .Hall. In the dorml tradition, with bonfire, cheers,

" Naomi Cfrde presented the mond Erickson, Alvina An(jer' S.D.. visiting the John Kingons be called the HOl;lse·Neihardt ~~~ lloyd Erxleben, Glendale, ~~~ ~:~~u::I~n~ :a::,~'tI~f ~~t~ ~~~~ a,;:~:c;heconn:~~e~~y~r~~:
program, '~T~nt 'Ma~lng Minis_ son, -Sfoux City and Jerry Stan· and othQr relatives. linda San· The W{)yne Foundation
lry." Mrs. Ivar 'Anderson gave rey, 'DIxon. ders accompanied them 10 Da _ _ Add organized In 1961 by former
devotlohs.' A panel-of the circle kota to visit relatives. M.ss.ng resl Nebraska Governor Val Peter

~:~~r~~:j~~r:~I~~~~~~~:ennJ A nO.h~o~:~~~e~tlnner was w~~~r.A;.V~~. v~f::~~ t~:~~~; Means Lost Le"er ~~n~O~~~i~~~~~:eda~~e~o~~;;C:
at the present. ~~~~rs~~~~~ ~at~~I~~~h¥~eD~~. ~:es~~tu~~~eo;~r~~;~t g::~~ from_ Wayne businessmen,
OCt~be~ -ISh Lutheran ~orfd Ick Nelsons, the George Vol. in the W.E, Hanson home. Paul The Norfork post office Is alumr1'i, students. faculty,

~h~l~fd' br~~t ;h:i~d cI~t~~ge~~ lerses, the Cliff Stallings -an,d the Hanson ,joLned them for Sunday holding a letter containing a f~iend~ ~f the ~olleg~ a,"d ~he
, 'N f ' d I Jim Nelsons joined other rela. dinner at W.E. Hansons wedding card, S60, a list of first c ty 0 ayne s nce ts oun a

:~:';~iig ~ii~o:;:e~~;~3 ~::dS;:' ~~~~~~n~a"\~ a:;af~~ o~:~a~~~~~~ :~~U,~;y '~;;,':~ ~~s~~~'": ~H~~~i~~~:a:.~~ lion
es -at-,the Nov. 20 meeting and Neal Tidwells, San Carlos, Calif, Kenneth Krausen home
should also make an adult bib or who are visiting relatives. Mrs. Esther ·Worth. Dalton,
tl'!n:i'W pillow for the meeting. About 60 relatives attended and Mrs, Alice Stromsberg. Los

from C3lifornia. Omaha, ~or Angeles, Calif., were guesls in
folk, Plainview, Creighton, Cole· the Orville Rice home ThurS-d<l-¥_.
ridge, Laurel, Concoro, Wa-y-ne-; Thursday evening. Mrs Worlh-.
and Wakefield Mrs Stromberg, Mrs Rice and

Ihe Vern (arlsons joined other
relatives honorin'g Mrs Andrew
Johnson's birthday in Wayne

The Francis Mcfnerners.
Sioux City. were guests in Ihe
Irwin Haisch home Sunday
honoring the birthdays of Mr
and Mrs, Haisch



FASHION JEWELRY
SAlE

PANT SUITS
19..99 & 29.99

SPECIAL GROUP ,

Two &Three Piece

COATS

WINTER
COAT
SALE

t,

'I:' MENS
rII and BOYS
Ii
ii COATS
II
1,,°'1'

I
II
I.'IIf'j
1'1

rr
!,~,,:,; Rego to 165.00

Reg. to 178.00 - r!j
I':-i

r:~ Handsome Leathelto

j..:.'...C',1. '. ~f;m.sa.~.~~'~~' a~e~~~t .,~~, yours today while
stocks are complete " .

~~~te:~~:hi~~. your I

rI6~CV~i . , WAYNE, NEBRASKA " "

Reduced 20%

Reg. to 40.00

Girls and Infants

The Smash-hit cover-ups
of the season - Now at
sale prices. Leathers to
quilts In your fav.orite
style,- All Great!

Easy-living polyester and acrylic
sportswear from a famous name
you know. Pants, blouses and
jackets to coordinate .in the sea
soh's best fashion colors. Solid
jackets and pants, print long
sleeve shirt style tops. Misses'
sizes.

THE WAYNE HERALD Wayne, Nebraskj'.68;87, Th,ursday;October 23,1975 •

FROM A FAMOUS
SPORTSWEAR
NAME BRAND
MISSES COORDINATED

PANTS· BLOUSES

• JACKETS

Reg. $12"

Reg. $600

SAVE!
FAMOUS
MARIPOSA-

SHEETS

Famous Deliut

BED PillOWS

West Bend Automatic

COfFEEMAKER

West Bend lazy Day

SLOCOOKER

JACKETS, Reg. $24 to $34 .... 15.99

PANTS, Reg. $15 to $16 •..•. <).99

SHIRTS, Reg. to$tL..... •.• UL
Compare at 18.00 11.99 SLEEVELESS TOPS, Reg. $8 •••• 5.99

r;:::::;~·z;;;;:?iC:"JZCIT=:'lCE~'~=:S:IE2:Z"!:cETd!':l"':'Z'F;~I!'" ,.
Reg. $29"

Men'5 Fishermalt

KNIT SWEATER

SAVE 7.00

LEISURE
,.SHIRTS

~99
Handsome long slee-:'e
shirts, so right for the lei
sure suit look, brilliant
prints and colors.

SPECIALI

MENS FAMOUS BRAND

LEISURE SUIT

31©OO
Reg. to 39.00

100 per cent Polyester Knit -with
Contrast stitching. Navy, Rust,
Bottle and Brown, Sizes 38 to 46.

6.99

..' .'.~.' flA,tC If)
FAB.....~L.o.ustlj .n~- (.J~

"' ',: ' .' '", . -,

Famous Brand Orion

CREW SOCKS Reg. $1" 88C

;,:;
\ ' I q • i,.<,..1
jh td \ J

Clift Tex ·-:·';i 'I \!~/

BUZZARD SUIT ~ TWII\I SI~E~'
. Reg. 30.00 i' ';:~.5.50

23 99 I'" Fluttering butterflies sweep
• through leafy' branches in threeThe outdoor all·in~one ',.C.,.

of cotton/polyesler sa, " 'color ways. No-iron Wondercale of
leen laminaled 10 foam. Iii 50% Kadel polyester and 50% cot-
Nylon lined; knit wrist-.~ ton.
leis; washable and' San- f~' Reg. SALE
fori zed. Navy, olive. red. I" TWIN flat or fitted .... 5.50 3.77

~ig~~rL, XL ~XL slightly rl;,,-',.·r~<'.·.. . fUll flat or fitted. , . " 6.50 ,5,.17
QUEEN flat or fitted 9.50 6.77'
CASES -. 4.50 3.77

ki---'-,.:,.::.:==------..--:-~~~~·L- ."---f-,-,---~~~--~--,-,---.----



BV VERN.E M. MILLS

Economic cost·benetlt analyses are In·
adequate to extabllsh goals of all" poilu·
tlon control because it Is Impos,slble to
fairly quantity health costs and becaur.e
those who ultimately pay the cost! 01
pollU8'flon are not those who benefit' from
contlnued pollution.

Residents of rural dreas should be

~~~~I~~:c~n~~~e~:~d~t::~~:I:~~~
centers to locate power generating plants
and other polluting developments In their
rural hinterlands, This practice Is
roughly equivalent to thrOWing garbllge
In a neighbor's yard because his yard Is
large and he is too Ignorant or weak to
prevent if.

Every Citizen should become better
informed regarding the costs and benefitS
at pollution control and InvIte consldera
tion~~ ~Il~~n_f! ~1!1dp~~s:

Industry has no right to pollute the
atmosphere, even it It Is convenient or
IrteKpenslve. Air pollution legislation or
rules should not attempt to balance the
rights of the public to clean, healthful air
against the habits of Industry.

In dealing with new $()urces of pollutlon
the burden must be on the polluter to
cf.emonstrate the safely of his emissionS
before he proceeds to release them. The
burden should not faU on the public to
prove harm

What about the economics of pollution
control? AchieVIng and maintaining II

deaner environment certainly wll1 be
costly; however, living with pollutlon Is
even more so. The President's Coundl. on
Environmental Quality (CEQ) reported
In 197-2 the following break·down of
annual air pollutldn damage costs tor the
U.S.' human health, $6 billion; materl"IJ
and vegetation, $.4.9 billion; lowerIng of
property values, $5.2 billion. Thus our
annual bill for air pollution damages Is at
least S16.1 billion. That amounts to S268
out of your family's budget each year In
the lorm of higher taxes and costs. But
there's more. The CEQ estimates 'fhat a
reasonable cleanup program which would
reduce air pollution damages to S10.7
billIon annually would cost only $3.9
billion. The naflonal savIngs would be
$6.8 billion ot whIch y-our famlly's share
would be SllJ-with cleaner air to boot

Two yean ago the U,S, Supreme Court
ordered the Environrr,ental Protection
Agency (EPA} to develop new regula·
tions which would "prevent significant
deterioration of eKI'iting, a,ir quality In
any perflon of any state" The EPA's
plan c;alls for three classes of air qualify.
Initially, the entire Country has been
plac~ +n C1a5S II, where "a moderate
degree .of industrIal development" Is
allowed. The states will then redesIgnate
areas into either Class I, where no
polluting can occur. ot Class II t. wnere
malor industrial developmenls would be
concenlrated

Can we afford to controt air pollution?
Can we afford not to? Before an Intelll.
gent response to these questions Is
posSible, we must realize that the "affar
dablllty" of pollution contral cannot be
determined by economics alone_ Here's
why:

1. Pollution Is not simply a nulwnctt
pollution kills. Since It usually kills
slowly and unobstruslvety, 1he resulting
deaths are not dramatically called to the
attentiOn of the public, however. It la
dear that death rates due to pneumonia.
emphysema and lung cancer have sky
rocketed as air pollution has Increased,
Tell me-what economic value shelf we
place on human life?

2 Pollution Interferes significantly with
the earth's life support system-that la.
wIth those blologlafJ, chemical and geo·
logiC processe!. which constantly renew
and recyde 'Our air, water and 5011. I
doubt that any economIst could propose a
dollar value for our life support system.
yet Its gradual degradation Is a threat to
all life.

ruuuuu'~~;A,;"~:~~~~~~:::.;~;;~;u,,umml

LAUREL, NE •

INVITES
"YA ALL" TO

4N OPEN HOUSE
Sqtur!ltty Novo"'ber I, 1:30 p.m. to ",

I
Oedication:of their new building and 20

years of slirvi~e to NE Nebraskans.
..~ live. music by Louie O'l\Qrney and his band,
..uU.."'WUUIIUI",,,,,,,,lluu",,lm'uulum'uJUllnm''''''''''lIIolllmJU'''"

All" quality Is a st,l~ett. that, should be·'o'f vItal Interest to evervone. Just what ell"
qu~lIty standards should be, and how and when fhey should be achieved are.toplcs
o~ controversy. The following articles present two poInts of view on all" quality

, ~~clfically r.egardlng Sitandards '!iet by the federal government; Richard L. Leshe;
is pres.ldent of ,the United States Chamber of Commerce. Vel'"n~ MUll Is ill voung
teacher 8t Wayne High, His regular dassroom assignment Is biology. During the
past few summers he has combined his expertise In that fIeld with an Interes' In
the environment to teach, environmental studies class, focusing on Norfhealt
Nebras1la.;-Jlm Strayer

Airquality - -what andwhen

Hal!'1 Sor('n\l.'n
Thu"'on, Ncbr

Thoughts for Today

one from a_s.J~.r away as illinois, c.ooper·
afeet by fakfng Ute flme '0 show ·thelr
alrera.ff and answering questions from an
Interested PUblic,

THU-RSDAY - P..ay..... "'u~I no! C .I! Irom

the roof of the mOulh bul 'rom Ihp ro- -. Iho:
hearl Mlltfhl!w 6,6 Pray 10 your Falhl'r who ,~

,~ ~ecr!'1

FIfIDAY - You can'! repl'nl 10 soo~, tor yOU
know no! how ~oon ;1 maY be 10 late Matlh('w
~~~dR('pent, for Ii'll' kmgdom 01 hl-'allen .~ al

SATURDAY - So,,·t use d QalJo~ of word, 10
,..pr"s~ a ~poonh)1 Of thoUQhl II Chron,cle~

t 10 G,"e m(' now w,sdom and knowl!'dge
SUNDAY - Choos!.' d (hurch "nd dlll'nd It,~

bPI!{'r 19 ha\le " hearl w.lhoul wordS Ih"n
plenty 0' words ""Ihoul he"'1 Eph~St.an, 4.31
Bl:' kind 10 one another len"('rn..,,,If'd lor
Q,~,nQ l'acl1 othl-'r

MO,NDAY - Tru~t nol 111.., world '. ~ .. ~er
pdy~ whal it prom,~('s II Chrome I"" 10:10 Put
{our 'rust In !he Lord YOUr GOd an" YOU w<ll bf'
f'Slabltsl1ed

TUESCAY - Thf' d(>vd hi" 10 wor. hard tor
all he gl-"~ in 1111-' hom(' ot a pra'l,nQ mothpr
Jam(', S'U TI1,. elfer'·vf' pr"y.>, 0' ,I r,gl1'ou,
<nan Can ,1"ornpl's" ,,"oX"

WEDNESDAY - LaOy <nOlo",I 1',," "Ir",,,
Int~ acc'dent wa, IMq<,lv '1', I"UI!'

G ..ntle""dn NOn,,.,,,,.' Tn" "I"",.. r'·~"

ent,rely .... ,1/'1 ml' '''w yOU al "''',' '/'Ir,·,
bIO(k~ away and h,ld pl.."I, nl
dOw" a ~'de ~lr('O:-I

fn~:~7:n a~:lts.~1~5 :;Srno~~~e2~a~~:
nUJT!bets, to tlnd out what avla'tlon- means
to fhelr communify. .

It, W.as- one. of .those e.vel}ts where
everYone- W~5 a wiMer-JIM Srf'AYER,

said the "key question"· concerned tax
rates and he was glad to hear ihe
senators.would support budget redu~t1ons

to keep those rates from climbing.

..t~:u~~l~:1 '~:~~::k:;:~~n ~':a~o:t ta~
rates, a poll Issued last,--week by The.
Omaha WQrld:.HeraJd ·indlcpted" Exon's

_~I!C)::-:"'!n.~':f:t. ~~~ been anchored 'or fIve
years to a hold-the·llne tax philosophy-Is

~~~rbyThn::~~e~:~t::~g~~e~.:r~~__._ _ 8y_fUCHARD-LJ.esher

Nebra\kans surveY,ed, -- - , What's more Important to you, where
On the s,?me' day th~t poll was you live: Cleaner aIr? Jobs and a he81thy

published. Ironically, Exon ,officially took economy? low electric rates? Cheaper
himself out of the race for the U.S. food? Inexpensive tr~nsport8tlon?
Senate seat. Roman L. Hruska Is vpcatlng In the best 0) all possIble worlds, such
next year.· choices would .not have to be made.

There has been consistent speculation Unfortunately, we do.not live In the best·
that the governor would take a crack at at. all possible worldr-although some
that lob. He consistently has s"ld he people act as thougti we do. The unem
wasn't Interested, but he always refused played want lobs, the homeowner with an
to say he wasn't absolutely Interested. electric bill higher than his mortage

last week, he saId It absolutely. He payments wants relief, and damn the
said he was making the announcement so consequences, And some environmental.
there wetuldn't be partisan political over· ists insist on air cleaner Ihan Mother
tones to the special session , Nature produces

If -he ever runs for the U,S. Senate, It Is easy to sympathize with each 01
Exon said, 1978 would be the year. That's these viewpoInts Individually. Put them
when Sen. Carl T. Curtis' term expires. all together. however. and you have
So does Exon's ferm as governor, under Mission Impossible.
Ihe Nebraska Constltutlon, he can't seek The Industrial and agricultural develop
a third term. ment thai, protldes more lobs and cheap.

er food often potlutes the all". We can.
and should eliminate the worst of th!;!
pollution. But we don't know how to
eUmlnate all of it (at least not at a cost
thaI would be less than prohibitive.)

The least expensive, most available
fuels for the generation of elecfrlcity are
also those confrlbuting most to air
ptllIuti"On. Equipment to reduce some
torms of this pollution can cosl more than
the cos, ot the powerplanf lise", Such
expenses. including the cost of cleaner,
premium fuels, must be added to the
electric bIlL .. unless the plant can be
loca1.2d where air pollutlon d~ no harm

Reasonable People, aware 01 the prob
lems. should be able 10 make Intelll
gent 'dectsions on how to balance Ihese
tactors in their own areas Obviously,
local conditions will vary enormously 
prevailing winds and prevailing poverty
may push the priorItIes in one direction
)n one place .. while stagnant air and
affluence make Ihe opposile course mor'!!
sensible elsewhwere.

But will reasonable people be given the
chance? Congress has had a tendency 10
legislate eKlremist positions into law
where Ihe env.lronmen1 is concerned,
There is a very great threat that it is
about to lop its past performances on the
clean air issue. passing rf!9ulatlons 50
stringent that further IndustrIal or agrl
culfural developmenf would be forbidden
in most of. Ihli! counlry

The prospective regulations are In the
form of draft amendmenfs to the Clean
Air Ac1 01 1970 (The Act Itself has now
expired. The effect of the proposed
amendments Is bolh 10 renew 11 Bnd to
toughen if.)

A subcommittee of the Senate is talking
about dividing Ihe country into two
classes 01 air quality ZOne~

Class I: Aesthetls and scenic areas
such as naflonal parks. forests. wilder.
ness areas, wildlife refuges and rnonu
ments

No development which could affect air
quality in lhese areas would be permitted
--in effect. no development af alt, slnLe
even large·scale farming can "affect" all"
quallty. The cafch Is, fhere would also be
a ban on development near these areas
The Environmental Protection Agency
wants to prohibit "major" new sources of
pollution anywhere close enough to these
areas to affed the air quality ove.r them
That means, by EPA's own estimates.
wIthin 60-'00 miles. According to pro
posed standards, a "malor" source of
--jlOIMlon-~~'~

an auto body paint shop
Still sound Innocent? Take a map that

show national parks, forests. etc. You'll
be surprised how many of them there
are, Now draw a 6O·mlle circle around
each of them. The results are appalling.
In many states, 80 per cent or more of
fhe land area would be dosed to further
Industrial or agricultural development-

In 1877 a new manager named Oaven and that indudes some heaVily Industrial
pori was called in to revilalize fhe lones, such as Baltimore.
company, bl,ll to no avail. It went inlo Class II: This classification would
rerelvenn~p Ttl 1'1178 and in 1879 was '.soTcf---covei- the resf of the country outside of
fo the Chicago, St Paul. Minneapolis. the Class I areas and their protecfed buf
and Omaha Railroad company The track ter lones_
was widened to slandard gauge Theoretic.Jlly, ~ome development would

Among Ihe sa.rdonkally humorous tales be possible in Class II ~rea!S, provided
thal always seemed 10 grow out of that it did not create enough pollutiOn 10
mis·managed shortrine railroads was this exceed spedfled limits. But there's a

one realted by Huse, Crews on the Cc. & catch here. too. The "specified limits"
B.H. c~versed wHh tarmers plowing are, so tough that natural polJution--dust,
along the rlght.at.way until the plow emtsslons from vegetation, etc.-already
outdlslanced the frain exceed these limits I,.., many areas.

e, Jwe. 1976, lh~- Mu"seum, i:'e~ e~~~'pr~;~e ~~nTh:e~~~~~~ni~
Grand Island, will have lai~ a mOe of some regions, and not much better lhan
narrow g~u~e track on which wHl run that elsewhere.
Sfea~requlplment originally from AI3ska We are talking, in other words, about a·
mos . ecenl owner has br-en ,the Nebras· federal law closing vast areas of our
kif .Mldlands Railroad of Nor.'h Platte c~!Jntry 1.0 economic development. Is that

a reasonable ~pproach to a vpry real
problem? Or is'it a poliflcal and bureau·
cratlc over·readlon of jncremble magnl.
tude? , .

I think 'we needClear heads, as well as
clear air.

Everyone a Winnel".

~
MEA

•• HAPPY
'-/ DAY

Narro~ ~.9.~ad.1r.l.os-nn'~ ------01.thi..\. "rascally lillie railroad .. a~ Huse
over America are becoming increasingly called it, may be 10und in the bound
pop-ular with lourists. These Imes. as wet! volumes and newspaper II!es of the
as the powerful standard gauge lines, had Nebraska Stale Hislorical Sociely
practically been abandoned by the travel On. JUly 4, 1876, the "cars" began
rng public before passenger seryice was runnmg between Covinglon and H';e Mi~
entirely withdrawn, though treigl1t ser SQuri River across 17 miles 01 Dakota
vice occasionally continued County to Ponca, locitted about fou

Now, because of the current waues of mile~ inside the DiKon (oun'y line 11 was
nostalgia for a less complicated era nol a popular carrier of either freight or
taking a train ride. especially when the passengers Oflen the mn'ed train carried'
train is pulled by a noisy steam engine eiltt-er

_belching _!!I!I.Q~~.Jh~.JhJ.ng.....to...do- --Mo.M---- --~i:f~- countie~- tOlhit~;st-
popular are Ihe mountain narrow gaug~ wisely re-fused to grainj jhe company
which traverse a ruggedly beautiful bonds, and the grandiose scheme to
landscape. These were built as an econ reach the Black Hitl~ began to disinle

~~~:~:sc~~~g~~~~~a~fdt~:U~:;~:d~ grate Crew~ grading west of ~onca were

over high passes. Ihrough tunnels, and up ~~~;~~~~e~a~h~a~:eio;:;: :~~'e::I~dg
na~~~w~o~w:~~jn&~f~~~. Columbus and ~ep tlrre s-oulhward to Columbus on the
Black Hills Railroad, a narrow gauge tine

_ in norlheast Nebraska which proposed 10
reach' northwestward from Sioult City
Into. Soyth Dakota aqd ,Spu1,hward to the

-' lfnlo-n P~<;:ific main line'- It was buill 10
!.ave money .all rlght but not because of
the difficult terrain. The promoters hope.d
fo profl-t personally by spending less on
materials and labor

Dakota County voted $95,000 loward
construction of the Ifne. When the people
of Dixon County voted 460 to 11:2 for
SB7.GOO In bonds, 'hey thought they were
getting a standard gauge which would
tJ~.ln witno-ther lines and give a direct
haul t(l markets farther eil.st. It lurnecL
out to be a "contemptlble affair with a
3':, foot gauge." according to William
Huse, author of the "Hisotry of DiKon
County" (Norfolk, 1896, reprint. Earl
Hinds, Ponca. Neb., 1973) ·A full account

activities. dl .....,n:monles in the high
school gym Tuesday nlght ... Wayne's
tenth annual employer-employee party
will be held at the dty auditorium
tonlght... Dick Kern gave fhe winning
speech at Wayne Toastmasters meeting
Monday night. His topic was science and
advertising.

15 years ago
Oct: 20, 1960: Homecomlng royalty at

Wayne High Friday' were King Roger
Pete:rsen and Queen Catolyn Beck. Roger
is· the son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peter
sen ~nd Carolyn ,In the daughter of .Ntr;
and -Mrs;'-Harvey·--ee-ck--:;-:1i,-convoca1lOO-JJ -
lQ:a.m,. Tu~~ay will ,serve as 1he,formal
recognltlon of:. Wayne ~ State's fiftieth
year.._.Pheasan·. and quail hunting
seasons 9;et under way a half. hour before
sunrl.~e thls..5aturday, Ocf. 2l.. On tap for
pheasant hunters Is the longesmate_wlde
season in the nation, with the season .
'ending Jan. a... Berry Hall will come alive
Sa1urday..Thls' is the scheduled date for

, .M:Oay. the day about'66 men students
. wHf move Into Wayne State'S- newest

dP""'!ot:V.
10 years ago

Oct. 21, 1'65: S,ue Ann GJass, 'daughter
of,,,,,r. and Mrs, Marlon GJass.atid Roger
Hm. son of 'Mr. .tnd Mrs. Vernon Hlfl. .Open house at the, Wayne Airport
were crpwned 'queen,· and king at Win· Slmday was 'a. success" thanks., to .the
side's homecoming dance Friday follow- eHorfJ:;.of quite a number of 'people and

~~g ~~.: S~~cr5~~:drr=,~::~h.:n: the cooperation of the w~.fher~an.

~~~~r;~ g~~~:,~:~r~=i,~~ere;\:~:: Th~· ev~m w~s_ Inltlatet1,by Wayne air·

~d~~;~fOi;, ~~ve;~~. W:~~r~~~h~N:~:~ :;~.a:e~~h%lf~Ob7':"~:;.:~t ~'7~
H.~me', a.ssoclatlon..,NwtintliQing A tr~·, _ ~ ,"~~-J,_A.<y-ar.t",lo.!'1.o.f Gen~rl),1 A~,jatJon, ~tlllJ'l
flqn ,o(meet1"S! Jts"CcH:ttm.,?"ity_.,~' .---~

f;:~rq~:~/~o~: ~:~1:<Jl~:~~,/t' A~Iafor~ from ff'le area,. and at'leaf.f-

WAYNE UNITED FUND

I
~- ~ =,- 10111111[·· PilI
; , . . Our Iibpr(~· depe-nds on tht' rrelt'dom or the press. and

Ihal (·annot be- lirnltt'd without being 1051. - -"homas
Jl"ffprson. L..Upr. Ijll6.

-lliere's StiUTimifToGiv,f

30 years lifO
OCL ·25, 1945: 'Cars, driven by J.H.

Brvgger and ·Edwln Fiedler were dam
Bged .slightly Monday when they ·colflded
at the post. office comer In Wayne., No
one was hurt...For',·the first time In five
years1he,.Pavld Hamer family tlilVe been
together: ...About 35 neighbors· were en·
tertalned In; the 'E:fhardt Posplshll home

~r'lday evening In honor of .Pvt. Louis
Posplshil who is home on furlough.

2.5 years ago
Oct.;__J9, ~In:t.;t ·Fletcher, negro

Iyrl(:' soprano, of Chl<ago, will be at .the
-',7v\eth,odlsl ChUltli.jli:~Fnday af e'-

p·m.: .She,:wlll. entertam, With, a, mixed
program and negro spirituals. A. free-will

-off,e.-ririg will be taken..;;'Wlth seeming
vengeance, Wayne high ended a' seven·
year drouth, with 'a, one·slded' 48-.6, .win
over 'Stant~n . . . The, second school for
farmers was. held Friday' evening' by
Wayne Implement, this time for opera
t9'S,9.f AUi,s.Chah'(i,rs. ,corn', picker,:"., ,,"

.: Arnl);ld', ,Ebker.• , who_ farms. south, of

{:'~:~~th~~~r:~~c'~r~~~"·~'w~
~,~::l.~~;thep.utl~.Qf a.co~b~oe he w~,'

,····"'20y~ii.. ito·· ,
oct. <10, \'55: A~de~.Olson, 1O,,,,,"of

'Mr.. ~nd Mrs. Kenneth ors.on, Concord:
w~s, stilL un!=orisclous . at . Benthack

"h~pltal·Wedne~ay "'lo~nlnG after: ~ln9
~,~r~ck bY,a,,~a~ 7'h.~r~~a:.v aft~r,n,~~ wn~n
:r~t~r~.I~oS, '~()~~; .fr~fi1J. 'Sd1.00I... te4 ,~rm.
br~~f~r._. ~,~s, 'e'leq~~" pre~J.del1t:, "of, fhe
W~yn-e .. Co~ntry. '. ~ ~,Iub,' '¥t ,\Ve4n,esday

·~J~~l:Jsap~~~~A~'~~~t.t~ue::~::~~;
:a'nd·-"Juint"'H.efhem~n :wefe 'named""~',ng
'a~~~of W<1yne, H~gh"$ h.omecomrng

The r~~es' n~'/\":,a'~"':2:s p.er c,ent on sales
('~5 pe~. cenl for' ~urchases In ,Omaha,
Ll,nc~ln "0,1'" Beflevue, where a cfty tax Is
lev,~ed) aryd,t2,pe.~ cen,t,of federal. liability
Qn;,per~a~,hi~OJ1leJa~. , .

~>!.on" has ,~ard ~,hat J"nless his leglsla.
trv.~.pa~~aile Jq, rem,edy what he sees as
th~._~taf~rs.:~ls~.gl IrhL!5_.ad.opted, the rates

-'for 1976''WfI(ha-ve to be ·3 per cent on
$ales (4 per c:ent, In Omaha, l:'incoln and
.Bellevue), 'and 16 per cent on Income.

Those Increases, the governor has said,
would be "dramatic."

Maybe so, said University of Nebraska
.presldent Durw'ard B. Varner when told
what ,the governor wants to do to avoid
the boosts, but 1t may be time 'for

-~matJc Increases, in the talt rates.
The qovernor has- told state agencies he

,l' "j:!'''''~'

'~';'~~Y~,:l~]"~~,·,~, ':,~~ra)~1 "!"Y:'~~Y" ~~r 23, 1975 .

j!1"""?,,,.l].ly~r~t!~:presidentopposes budget. cuts
~li:'Ui~i$~~.~··.'L+~~., -IC~PI;OLN'i:~S"" ': '":.,..., . will cut ,theIr general fund (tax fund) They were reluctant. however. to en-
.'!".'<':,l:\'"'....l,'~J ,..",. budgets by 3 'per cen( down the line. I ~ dorse the Exan plan before he offered his

;\:,~':t~~~~,~,L~'-,~~"L~lSI~J~'r~'1~~~a'C'~,J~ bu~:'~~:.ra~a'~dd:~!d1sw~: ~~~~.:,~~s~~~ .S~~~~rV~I, .the Leglslature'~ -veteran

~::,,- ,,:. ,G~v:,~Jr~~xon··cal,l.e~I'~h~_ ,'~wm~ke~s. ~~"'nh·w,·,'h'.'..5 leg. lsl_atur~, were ttgh.' '0 "~ud,~S' p,h,o·v""m,o"nn'W"hn,dchWk".'pn,·','h.au,'nhcOo'mo.,
".:':',' 'r'nfCi. !Pec'<t:I'seSSIOl." t~'r~ylewb~liI~ets and ~ ~":O 1'~

:'1,';.:. ,,,:)~)(~:$, ~al1~ ,,!o ,·g'!ye' ~_lfu,.,s~~~" "1,~re. tools, "'I~:ltaUb~~~~~~rN:~~~~~~ hS:~~ t~tfl~: ~~x ::r
12 :~e:t Ce::~:IS:ae;re~~st::J~ o~~=;

, ·';~~e:h,I~:s,Wlth t!'le state'"s ,c~s~ flow, " some of Its employees and wfth~"aw wa~ted to emphasize was tholt the gover.

~~~~~~'5~:~~:etl~~~e:;~lf:~at~:;'the ::hO~~:edc:rc~~~~IS~~ye~hr~spendlng-
Another posslb11Jty, he said when he They said every ol;te of the Exon

first ,heard of the 3 per cent budget trne-Item vefoes of the mafnllne budget
reduction, plan, Is shor·tenlng .the" school bills was sustailled by the Legislature. If
year. he had wanted less spending, he had an

Varner said Nebraskans have enjoyed opportunity to cut deeper into the budgets
static, oq nearly. static, tax' rates for when they went over his desk, the two
several, years. The governor and the lawm~kel'"$ said.
Legislature, he said, have do!,!e a ~'re· What's more those two and Speaker
markabte lob" In keeping the rates' In ·J.W. Bur~ck of . Hartington had pro·
check. tested the tone of Exon remarks when the

But. he said, cuffing back :'vltal public special session talk first started.
services" ·In the rnld~t of ~e ::C~I year They ~Id the governor was talking
lust to avoid tax IDcrellse$ 15.. 0 g. at!Qut oil "severe financial crunch," some.

Varne,r S~!d he was sure. thoughtful thl"g they claimed he could deal with
Ne:~:S~:~~dl:~~~r~~ with him. without calling, a special session.

Nor did some of the legislators called cash flow problems, the three said In
for -the special session. Sens, 'RIchard O. an open letter to. Exon, should be sepa-
~rvel of Hastings and Jerome Warner rated from talC-ratE; problems
of Waverly. for example, said they were The governor later agreed that the
willing to have budgets cut If it would state could "get by" through the rest of
prevent tax rate Increas~. 1915 wU"'out adlon by t"'e leglstature. He

H..·N. . ~AT BACK
- • c-- -- - 'W'B-BN



10 Or Hepburn
Ihpre i'!r(' mi'lny YFU proponents
from all arcas ot th,e political
ipeclrum each of the
)rcsldents s<nee John F
Kennedy

YFU Delegation
Visits Capital

Wdlfs cos, morel A
100.walf bulb las's
750 hrs ...whereas a
60·waff bulb las's
I ~OO hrs.; cos's lessl

cool drink while others continue the long walk In the warm
afternoon sun

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, October 23,1975
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By':::
Mrs. Ted !W
;8~a~~:j ? YOTU~~ !O~aFye~:ra~t~~~onC~~I;G~

- :.:.:.:.:::::::: :,}~ ;trsO~e~~:;Se~~e~he;t~~ ~yn~i~o~l

Other guests were the John ~~~~1~~~~~. c~l~rent~~she~a~~
:~;~~so~~: ~:~;;I'I Sfeve, Sandra weekend

The Cain Beucks, Soufh Sioux Ha~:~~nq st:; j~:iy,w~~e;Sh~~~~
~~:rer;~:~heS~ndd~:if::t~~~oeon Stander, Gretna: Gil Fournier,

Phil Fuchs, Lincoln, spent the ~ayn~;ic~a~en~:irC~e;;,Vil/I~~~;

;:::n~~;t~~ Lt:;rehn~~e~u~lhe~IS ~:e~h:~ns~~I.. ~~bu;Oe~, and Dav

The Ed H. Keifer famll: y.'ere The WSC YFU group is led by
Sunday dinner guests, In. the" Dr Charles Hepburn. head of

~~o~~ ~:tythe Ril.IPh Erlck~ons, ~~~Is~~yn~.r St~:~;~~~a:s s~;~:c~
Mrs. Lyle. Mornson, Colendge, YFU national faculty advisor

Mrs. M.lnnle Jones and Mrs and a member' 01 the natIonal
Rose Mlddlefon, -Randolph and YFU board of advisors
Mrs. Maud Grof visited Sunday While 'IS Wash·lngton the Way
afterno.on wlfh Mrs E~ma ne State students interviewed
Peters In the Osmond Hospital lor possible lrips to Egypt and
Mr's. Jones, Mrs, Mornson and Israel next month and to Portu
Mrs. Gros were later lunch qal or Wesl Germany in Decem
guests In the home of Mrs Rose ber

Mi~~~e;~~ Gifford. Washaugal. YFU. ~national organi
Wash., and the Vernon Goodsells zation, was formed in 1973 to
were Saturday dinner guests of further the Idea of Atlanfic
Walter Gilford at Bobbie's Cafe Union as set torth in Clarence

Mrs. Virginia Krause and StreWs "Union Now" YFU pro
Kerry. Lincoln. were Saturday motes lhe idea 01 a union 01 the
overnight guests in the Floyd true democraries 01 the world to
Root home. promote free Irade, commerce,

Randy Best University and common defense
Mo spent from Saturday groups are operating
Monday in the home of his In England, Canada,
grandparents, the Floyd Roots Wesl Germany and the

The Roger Huet~.s,. Fort
DOdge, la-:-~were weekend guests
in the Harold Huetig home

Kathy McLain, Lincoln, came
home Friday and leI! for Pierre
5.0, to visit for the weekend rn
the Dave Kenyon home

Here's another bright idea ... put the pennies you've
saved to work for you. By depositing 0 set amount i11to
one of our long term Savings Certificates for 0 speci
fied pe;iod, you'll eorn the highest interest ollowedl
.(Higher eve.n than our other savings plansll

~•
....... ~ ..~ •.;_.;; ... . ··Yo"'F"'"'.':O"'Co"~~Todo' ~
FSIIC WAYNE FEDERAllS.r
'-_.-"'":"""""' Savings and loan· EWAlIIISIII
v"", b .....'Il.'".._ ,. UO,O(HI 305, Mpin W0'fn~ 375.2043 LENDER-

Catholic Church
(Ronald Batiatto, pasfor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a m

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests in the

Bill Brandow home were the
Larry Kinnears and Mandy.
Ponca, Mrs. Bud AwisguS and
Lori, South Sioux City, Mrs
Dave Totten, Elgin. the Mike'
Osbornes, Norfolk, Fay Bran
dow, Mount Vernon, Wash" the
Ted Leapleys and Randy Leap
ley

Presbyterian Church
I Douglas Potter, past6tl

Sunday: Church, 9:30.',f.,m,;
church school, 10:30.

Palmer RooL Richfield, Minn"
was a Thursday and Saturday
overnight guest in the Floyd
Root home

Mrs. Rober! Harper spent
Thursday in the Dan Robinson
home, Fremont

Mrs. Freda Swanson, Mrs
Dave Swanson and Mrs Pearl
Fish attended the Rebekah
assembly held Thursday and
Friday al Norlolk

Fay Brandow, Mount Vernon,
Wash, is visiling In the Bill

"'"Brandow -h-i)'rTle ._- ----

The Loyd Heaths and the Don
Painters and Rick were Thurs
day evening callers in the Fred
Eckerts home. Wayne, to help
the host celebrate his birthday

TWO HIKERS take a break during parf of their 11 mile
trek Sunday to raise funds for CROP. The two paused for a

U 8. I Bndg-e-
Mrs Dav(> Hay hosted the U &

I Bridge Club F~lday afternoon
Mrs Don Boling W,lS a guesf
Mrs RobPrt Wobbenhor<;t re
reived high and Mrs John Wob
benhors!. low

Alleri School Board
Hires Teacher Aide

An~SClry Guests
The' e"erold Falters were last

Tuesday evening of the
B<lrqe Kilstrups Other
guests were thl:' Bert Lutes, the
John Andersom Mrs Vigga

and Mrs Edmund Kas
o! Laurel

evening W,lS spent
cards It W,lS In honor
wedding anniver',ary at Mr and
Mrs Kas!rup

i"

~.!!~
Ph"ne 375.2600

Allen school board last week
approved the hiring 01 Mrs
Phyllis Swanson of Allen as a
'ull lime teacher's aide

Mrs Swanson will teach in
grades klr<-dergarten through
senior high when and where she
is needed, said superintendent
Virgil Ferguson She will be
paid 52.20 an hout...

In other action, members
were reminded that !he school's
parent· teacher conlerence lor
elementary and high school stu
dents will be held on Wedn~s

day, Oct,. 'J9, from B a,m, to 4
p.m. The conferences are open
to parents with students attend
ing classes in Allen During the
meetings, parents will" pick up
theIr child's report cards

The Allen schools are planning
a Veterean's Day program for
Nov 11 No details were avail
able

Weekend Guests
Thl' Ger\(' Cook lamliy, Colum

bus, werf' Saturday overnight
and Sund<lY dinner guests in the
fd Keifer home, Lorene Kf'lf~r,

NorfOlk W<l5 also <'l weekend
ques! The Ed H Keder
were Saturday evening guests
\llsi! with Ihf' Gene Cook family

Rebekah Lodge mel Friday
evening with 15 members pres
ent Freda Swanson reported on
the 1,00 F Home at York

Lunch was served by the E\ert
Jacobson", The Scott Macdou
gals, Carlsbad, N M were lunch
guests

Sunday Gues's
~unday visitors In the home ot

Mrs. louise Beuck were the
Gene Cook family
Mrs, Evelyn Smith and
Meyerotte, North PlAtte. Lorene
Keifer, Nor!olk and the Ed
Kelfers

Legion AUKihary
. LegIon Auxollary me' las!

7uesday evening at the bank
p~~rlors Plans were made to
send Chr,slmas grits to the
Veteran Hospital, Mrs Fred
Pflanz served lunch

::15 Present at Lodge

DOLLARS

A car fire about 11'15 am
Saturday was eXflngulshed be
tore members 01 the Wayne
volunteer fire department an :~;;..;:::;x::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:'::::::::;;:::;:::=:=::::;::=:

,we"d the call··· '·'·'·'·'··'iI Belden News ~/, .
ca~c~~~~~~d t~yfi~eOd~fi~~~'ke~ \C·· ~:::::::;:;:::;;::;:::x;:=;::::::::::::::;:::=::::::::::::::;:::;:::~::
Wayne, caught fire !n the engine
compartment. The auto su
stained minor damage

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

PAY TO

Support Your ...
UNITED FUND

Swimming le.sons are jUlt one of the many activities of the

Wayne Recreation Program, to which the Commlmity Chest

contributes $3,000 (23.3%).

Help

Your

Town!

Give
To The-
United
Fund

UNITED FUND DRIVE IS NOW IN fULL SWING

Singsaas: Mental

RealthService.s . Plenty of Sore Feet After "4-Mile Trek
AreAvaiiable EXTENSION-NOTES About 100 youte, aod odulf,

The malor causes of mental from six area fowns participated
health probh~!J'l<s are alcohol-lsm, In Sunday's ,CROP march for
drug' abuse, family breakdown hunger.
and the t,ack of awareness of Ov Anna Marie Kreifels Ninety of 'hose 100 from Can·
mental health services. accord. cord, Dtxon, Wayne, Allen,
Ing- fa Duane Singsaas, psychi. Laurel and Belden walked or

f~~~ns,~~~lra~~~k~o:::~r:~~'n~~; ...-----.......;",------------... ~~~jl:--c~:~~~5~~t'E~~c~~~
Mental Health Cerlter fn Nor. The High Price of Shop1iftin9 S/JopUfting fn self.servke dis- and helped 10 raIse about $1,500

fO~--fhefour:-aTCOh~oriSmTStile -----rasfyear-U.S', consumers paid - ~~~~nt~~t~ 2~6e~:~t~een~t Ols~~~~~ ~e~~~d;tta~~~1' the 3 ev
. Bob

NC? one problem, Slngsaas for one billion 'dollars worth of annual sales. Shoplifting con II all the pledges are
pointed out to_ Wayne Klwan. goods they never saw. All this tinues, desp1te the use of closed collected, the figure wUI be
lans Monday. But a person's expense Is due to the Increas1ng circuit TV ·monitors, mirrors, about $1,000 short of the $2,500
lack of awareness of mental 'problem of shoplifting and security personnel. In some goal. "The exact figure won't be
health services is perhaps as stored electronic hang tags are known lor a while," he said
great a cause- of mental health being used to detect shoplifters If Mrs, Keith Berg of Laurel
problems, he emphasized Allen Planning These are an added expense 10 collects her pledge of $13 per

"About ao per cent of the local the stQre. and, in lurn, to the rnite, she will have made over

~~'~ ~:rn~~c:sn:~et~~:l~~~:~ Whisker Contest cO~~~':~~h arrests have in. $I~~ Allen youth, Br,1d Brown,

:~es~~~tl~; ~:ee:s~~e~o~~l~c::I; 'For Bicentennial ~;e~~:d ;ao:t
e

~~any~~~S~erm~e;; ~oa~r;:e 1~:~:~r~~~;~dfi~~S: \h1e
stress which they cannot handle, shoplifters go undetected. They mile course in just under two
continue to bul1d. A beard·ludglng contest starl come from all walks of Ille and hours

Sings,aas, pointed out that Ing on Jan. I, will be one of the have many reasons for doing it Money from Sunday'S march
there are 16 satelftes mental highlights of the American Bi Half of all shoplifters are will go to CROP, which is an
health clinics in the n.county centennial celebration In Allen juveniles between the ages" and arm of Church World Service
area that can offer help to next year 18. They steal on a "dare" or Sponsors also may request their
persons needing it AI/en Community Club mem "just for a thrill" Females cOntributions to go to one of the

He noted that a 101 of college bers Monday night agreed to outnumber males about 20 to I following' Catholk World Relief,
students are using Ihe satelite sponsor the contest along with a Other shoplifters include Lutheran World Relief or the
facility In Wayne, located at St. Fourth of July parade and lire amateurs, mostly women, who World Relief Commilfee ot Ihe
Paul's Lutheran Church, The works display that eV'ening steal on a suaden Impulse or National AssociatIon of Evan
Wayne clinic Is open every third The annual homecoming lor temptatlon. and vagrants who gellcals
Thursday lrom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m Allen High alumni on Sunday, steal items they need 10 exisl The CROP planning commit
for anyone who needs help wlth June 2], will kickoff the week One of the most dangerous ~hop tee w'lshes to thank all those who
their mental health problems long acUvlties schedule, mem lifter is the nar.cotlc who steals helped or took part in the

The cost 01 clinic services is bers learned during their meet to support a habif. The m05t march
based upon the number of per Ing. According to Allen Blum difficull shoplifter to detect is

~~~~s inlnaC:~::IY sf~:s~:~ P:~ ~~en~~r, e~:rayirn7g~~ untl~aJrU~~ ~~:j:;::e~:i~~:~H~;ofO~ar~~~le~ (ar'Fire Extingui.hed
plalned. 4 there wl11 be planned aetlvi Even employees steal An

During Monday's luncheon ties esfimated 75 per cent will take
Singsaas and VISTA mental Further plans for next year's something
health educator Charlene fIhlck celebration of the nation's 100th Na1!onwlde consumer prices
us, both of Norfolk,' presented a birthday will be made when the rose S11 per family because 01
slide program Which outlined Bicentennial committee meets &ftopJl1Ii.nq, ·A~I consumers are
the goals of the Center on Wednesday, Nov. 5. at the having to pay for the dishonesty

Singsaas said the Center has lire hall. Org,anlzat1ons and of fellow shoppers.
been In operation lor about a churches In Allen are asked to
year and services a 215-mile send representatives to the 7: 30
area p,m, meeting



~totte

ITER

,,<i·d' ,Ind the remaining S11
,11.r,fl >" I! be needed lor ree.

,1nd conservallon
C'''''·ntly In the planning

M'" such projects as
riverfront. Willow

, ...,." r",?pvOlr nei'lr Pierce and
, , q,[' (,,· ... k v,atershed wl11ch
"",I",'d !.,pqh, Clarkson and

,:,11<, Already being con
"0' 1"(1 IS lhe Maskenlhine

~.i w d l ')n trol lind recr'eatiQn
," • n"'-.r StAnton '''''"1

( Advertisementl

better.
Orlay 1n harvest can result In

li1I"g~ field I.osses because of

r '.r ~:'~~~ rof and corn borers. he

1\,.' ,When fhe subject of piling
r)/;'",Iy harvested grain sorghum
r,r) t/le ground c.;tme up, Hanway
C,1'd at the moisture content qf
,"do this vGar, it can safely be
put In large piles. even If It gets
r;"nl;d on

~·;~::~~,7~;(~~~';1~h~eee :::h~SCi
d'HwlundNstand words has been
illllltlUIICcd by Bellone. A non-

".".;- npt·ralin)! model of the smanest
B,.lIwl(' aid (....·er made will be
";,, II a}/sIJI.utcl)· free to anyone
rl'quc;;tllt~ It.
~nHI ((,r this non-operating

IlH,rlt-lll{j\\. Wt:ar it in the prlvacy
;H.llf 0\\ nlJlJmc to !iCC bow tiny

II< aflllj.( Iwlp ,'an be. It's yours (0

I.., p, fn·". Thc actual aid weighs
Ibn a third 01 an oun-::e, and

all ;,.t (':tr It'H-I, in one unit. No
. ;rl',", Ie;:ul from body to head.

J !1i';;C nwdcls are free. so we
',gl!,·:-t )'IU write for )'ours now.
\.;<iil1, \Il' rqJl'at, there is no cost,
aud n'rlailll)' 110 (lbli~aUon. Thou·
~all{h na\'t' alrcad)' been maiI~

'I! wrHc today to Dept. 85770,
B..!I'JU{' f;I"ctronics, 4201 W. Vle~

<~:~iCagO' 111. 60646.

Hearing Loss is not
a Sign of Old Age

'~:ll Need Assistance'

.. >_' .".:,;:iI,~-:~~~fli~~!~l;i~~:~~:~i)?"J:",_ ..,n .",:~,.,:,;:,<'''' ",;-.';.'" '.1 f.:';";. ,'.~<'" r~- l"~J '>'f"\..':"'-"-:Il:;;.",·.:~ ~".'

........,.,"",.:·.QI~~L~yel,Su'-~ ..i~c:t9tQ~~AYlsit
Is the. noIse ,level generated by ing has dedjn~d over a period 06 earlier presl!l'il~papEr-on-----JohnHarff501Tne Farm an

,tra,etors and other farm imple. time, but It wpuld be speculJl- tractor cabS to the committee. Industrial ,Equipment. Institute
,.,,-.rnet;l.ts; ,;i9d,,~~u.ip!"t::n~ u~er c;er· nve to pin. the blame on a.single The Olsons poted they nad (f I Ell. Racjn~, Wise., ex·

ti:'!!t' c,,:n~ltlons Irll:'novs to the ca.use, such as a tractor, the been wea"ring hearing protection pressed interest in 1he amount
hl:*'~th of farn:" ':V0rkers 10 the safety specialist stated. ot1Ier devices for several 'years. They of noise causing hearing impair. A number Of items' of ;

.e.}{~ent" thiit, nO,lse, standards, adivi.tles where hi9h noises ,are, also pointed out the differElnce in mer'lt over .a working, lifetime. to farmers came up ai" rr,""'j-
and ,en'<, pre,sent might be Implicated, he noise l~wls. next to a shelter- He suggested that l?ecause ex. Ing of the Nebraska Gr,lIn !If."

SU¥~:~~~~:f& ~f 'time a farmer ~'\~T~~,~~[V,~s~:r:t~e~~t~·:r:: ~~;~i~.k~= t:~;ttQa ::e~~ ~:~i~~ t~~dU~I~~::i;~~f ~::,I;I:~~1'.J.
m~ght-be-e~posed-to a·-high--nol'se-...~englnieLiiuL __c,.~.!l"e .'"_Rr_!?~~~ protect to \:Ie on the safe slde-." ka·Lincoln E.;sst Campus.

~~:~t~~k~:afthdi~::~~.e~Z ~~~ :~:Ugs~aan"dSe~t:;~i'~~i:~~~~~f~ '~:;~7:C:~~~~Sc~~j?::n~f~~~ -- AChlevem~~~_n~:~~~. ~as held ab~~:I:~~a~~;or~:!~6~C~~ll~~~' ,f

plained. It. is the Intermittent muffle--or deaden sounds. su,:h FIEI noise committeE!, said' "a Oct. 15 at the Northeast Station we start again to mow
nature of noise exposu~e in farm as highway ooi:se). ': properly engineered cab will nof for tHe Wranglers ,f·H Clu~ with quantlties'of grail"! to Rus<tiFl
operatioos which makes fh~ pro· UN-L extension agric~ltu~al Intensify noise," However, he pareQts as guests. Roll call was committee of bu:;inl)s<.mr
bien, of, est~blishlng possi~le engineer Mike 'Mumgaa~d ~nd emphasized that the' cab must answel'"ed with each membel'" farmers, public offki"I<
noiSe standards different In agrl- other indu:dry sound expe(,ts IJe failored to -. the vehicle. felling the .most important event scientists agreed on a nWT'h"'l ",
,culture. th~n in indust~y, wher~ vsed dosime'ters .'and precisl~n Twenty years af work have· gone in hi,S or her ,f.f\ year:. ofher Items.
nol~Et s~ch as on an. assembJy sound level meters to get lxlth into noise reduction in vehicles . Election of officers and lead·. -Robert Anderson, (;:<.«C\1I.,.'
Iint;!~.Is coo:stant, he adde:d.. ' instantaneous and eum",fatlve he said. ' ers was h~!d with LIndy Koester, vice-president of th.e NdJt,l~,' ,
.I;:risman said Jhe 9n-slte ex- recor~lngs of $Qund, They fouhd Mrs. Allee Murray, who also president; Diane Witte, vice Grain and Feed Dealer', A!,' r:.

p'eri~nce. such as- the an uncomfortable TlV decibels,!n is.on. the national Farm Bureas president; C.heryl Koch. secre- ation, said lerhli,(:r j::" 'c·

committee's' visit to tlie. Olson front of the fan of. a large .srain Womens CO'mmlttee and ·the tary; .Ke:"ln Kra,emer, treasur· should not be as high
farms•. "is ~rucJal to decision· <!rver. with the nolsl!_ !lwei drop- National Safety Council Board er; LQri Von Minden" news spring as last, but lilr",· n

makin.9'~ ._Qc~ the cornmlffee In pln'g off to 71 decibels' some Insists tha:t employ.ees .on he; reporter;/Frifz Kraem9r. organ· should consider buying no',
recommending standa~ds. The distance aw,aV__ From 86.~ decl- Iowa . .farm wear _earmuffs izatronal leader. and Frank and -Or. D. G. Ham'li'ly.
committee recommended' roll· bel$ were recorded in the'cab!of during Ihe entire work day when Kathleen Pflueger, ·Sandy Pettit man ot the UN·l depa"rtH'l'?n! I"

o\l"er protedfon standards for a tractor pulling a disk. The operating machinery, and L.eRoy Koch. assistant ~ead· agronomy, .said farm('l', )Tl1,J'

tractors which went in~o effect radio was on In the cab. When Warren Morse. Burlingame, ers.' . be well advised to appj'l It" .
April 25. requiring that em· the radio Wt31S turned off, 1he Calif .• OSHA coordinator for the Gifts were presented to Scott fertlHzer this tall. nul
ptoyees be rnade aware of nine sound dropped to 82 decibels. Western Conference of Team McAfee. OUfgoifl9 president. for proper soiL temperature i'.'~
safe~y. ru!es ·01 opera·tion, In The chain saw. notorious as a ster.s, termed time spent at the leaderShip given to the club the ture and application cond<t,,·, '
addition,. all tractors manu· noise-generator, lived up to its UN-l tractor testilng facility as past years and to Bark Creamer Fall applications should [·'1

fa\jured on or...fter October. reputation. "very Informative and helpful" for .s~r"lng as pianist for -club layed until the soil temp'lr,-d""
J976 and used I::!y employees Orie, two Clnd finally t!':tree in understanding the nature of song' groups. Following 1he bus- Is 50 degrees or lower 'l'ld "

,Rollln,' 0, .Sc~neider; Univet. must have'bvilt-ln rollov~r pro- chain saws were used simut~n. the farm vehicle -noise problem in.es~ meeting teams were applied nitrogen should bf! 1f1,-~
Ln, ,'S·Uy.. pf Nebraska extension. tectlon features. The stanClard fs eously. It was found that one He is particularly interested in chosen and games played with poriUed into Ihe lioil
..l.~fEt!~~~'@l!§:L-JH!Q-_~__ p'asL.,_n_QL~et~~ctlve to older tractors. chain saw f;lave off 110 decibels, improving working conditions in lori Von Minden in charge of Warm weather ilnd rr,oid", .
1:)1 chairman of the ,committee, said Curr.entty. ,"Erism~n said. the two saws upped the total.~o 113, the field for the farm worker, recreation. Lund! was served bv permll soli baclerla to t",

,_ ,.itle_.,aQvlsory· ~~~!JP t9 'he as· committee Is s!udYJng the need but bringing in the third Siaw did .includlng protecllon from pest! ihe Stolles, 'Sachaus and Stal· ammonia to nltraw ',;,11,( h .
l.f ·,slstant se:cretary .of labOr for for.. standard~ In .nolse. lob. not add significantly to·the noise ddes and chemicals and assur lings. be lost fhrough leachlllg. ~K
;:1,~ • OStiA came to· tlJe statecbecause relatea tra!"sportpt.Uin and ele<:- level. , ance that farm vehicles are safe Next" meeting is scheduled for explained. '

~~ at. its le.ade~s.hip.hi testing trac. trlciU systems in agriculture. Various committee members and malntalned by qualified Jan._S at the Northeast Station. Sidedressing durmg the P"
tors and Qther :farm equipment At the Olson farmstead. voiced comments during Ih,eir operator5. near Concord ing season has been pro'"",-j f~ "

for. noise. , comrn,ttee members, Including visit to the Unigersity at Nebra. 'fhe most eftedrve Wily h'
.\1 "During their st~y, the commi1- Mrs. ArIce Murray of Ames, la.. sk'1-Lin<;:oln tractor testing la'Ii'... : . '-.-. . t fertilizer, but other filcton ',1

tee "i"slted the Merl~ and Ralph a:,",f~rm owner,. observed while boratory and fhe Olson farms. , as teriHiler availab111ty
Olson farms near ~eresco to see the brother-partners operated a Jay Arnolgus. OSHA program needed and lime ,1\/,111ill:,l.
general farm equipment in grain auger system, a crop specialist, Wahsington, D.C., .' . Th,'" and Th'a't '\ applying·" can di(l.)lr>
operation and :Iearn of actual dryer, disk. ~hai~ saws, a com" said the noise problem is the :21 ~ . ~ ••• "'-... lion at other '!llm;'" 1\(:
noise levels to which an operator bine and conducted a mini-blue most pressing issue of the five 'r."': -Or Thomil~ 1'11)(,\11' ,,'

Is ex~osed. rock shoot so shotgun noise or six standards being consi. ':>~ :, ..c. '. from YOUR COUNTY AGENT ,/ UN·L grain markf:\inq
While it is known that noise Input couJd be measured. dered for recommendation to . lee' agr'icu\tur.,l 011'-1"

levers above 90 decibels can be A.mong ,nC!n-committee memo the Secretary at Labor He noted warr1~d 1h9t anyone USIll'.i •
detrimental to hearing, and bers on hand was John Egging the absence of noise standards 'al air for,dryin9 .~fl0iJl;j 111 t

traCtors and other .farm. eq!J.ip. of. <';7urley. r~presenting Egging fOT agriculture, while fhey have DON C. SPITZE rI.. I, the drying too he,I'/iI f
._ ment have produc.ed noise. in Manufacfunn.g Co.. which exlstd' in indus~ry 19r a long flJ grain when the .t","rnp'·r"t'J"

,excess of 100 detibels;,8" valid makes fractor cabs. Egging had lime. high.
cause-and.effect conclusion can- . HIgh temperaturI":
n'ot be drawn that simply, Erls_' \ . grain out 01 c::onditlrJll

man.said: , ' . Irrigators Being Advised the grain ~llJsl 'L,.

rh=~J'.l~a:~C~a;:r=J ~:~: WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT LL.LLLLLLl,.J'· ~~~~i~.under jhe~e (Qflorr,,,r

'1
'.".llIIlII~I.'.III.lfllllltlllllllll.'..IIIIl.".III11""'l' To Fi II 50·.1 Pirof·.·'e Now WHAT IS GR~EN8UG resistance should have about "";'Paol Sindt, exe-"nrtlw dlrr,(

.,. _ RESiSTANT MILO? one third to one half the green- tor Of the ."'Iebmskil A$C'.. 0' I

t.:...:. ~ '~ Nebraska.rrrigators who were tive --'for irrigators to get . I have had some questions bugs as non-resistant lines. In posed that far.me.n Ix'

.
',Y. :~ ,.being advised this summer to moisture into the normal root aboul new varir:lif~s of milo that both cases, the proof of the

...".,.-... .w,ater crops judiciously.to con. .zone for crops. are called green bug resistant. PUdding will be In yield. Both

" Flight Instruction ~~~~~ ~at~rl ~~: ~~i~ p~:~~~ ~a~~-~e~~ri~::~~nm~~~I~;Ji~~: ~~~r:ss~':~attt~~~~~~ ~Oe~~~ ~~~~~~e~utre~~~I~e~~on~~e~~::~~
: ::~~~:~: ~7~~~nillnce insofar as possible before the concept of progra'mmed soH 50 l'm going 10 quote (nformi~' bugs.

ground freezes up for the winter. moisture depletion-an lion from Dr. David Keith. Ex· It is possible that even a
. WAYNE Paul Fischbach, University of approaJ;h for obtaining high tension Entomologist. re<,islant variety "Nill benefit

b
MUNICIPAlAIRPORT' Nebraska-Uncoln extension irri· yields without excessive irriga. "Greenbug-resis.tani" milos from spraying if Ihe greenbug

ALLEN ROBINSON ~~~~i7:~~5 :~~~n~~~IO~~~h ~~:. .~~~~e!l:to~~~ rnl~~~ ~~~:l~ir~~il~~~ :~~"tr:~I;~~)f~r~~~s ~~ou~~e~~; ~;~e~f goe~r fOcOu:~;n~u~c~~~~~~
Eal:"~:~;I:~U1;t11I1~::;U~~I:I~ ~~~~~~t~e;~: ~~~~O~t t/~;er~~ '::l~~ ~~~j~~~~~ p:~te;y ~~~n ~:~~ ex~~~t ::r

e
; !:~e~~stance" is an ~:n~~~~:~ta~~i~ne~/:~dIf:e~~fo~;

_"'"__,,,_""-"'--=_-__----'--__------- :~;g:~:n~~~~o~:~ ~~~s:u~:/;:. -=l:~n::=~~rn::-:;:n~oltina~~li~:~~~:~ht~~~e;~:

'1
'20'O'.1400 .Cattle ~sulted In extremely dry condl. munity 10 the im,ecl: This is not way to determine what these

tions, with a deficit of eight to 10 !he case, although ~t would be lev~ls shoUld be "
ifiches of moisture in some Ideal. Unfortunately, the term Is
areas, Fischbach stat~d. not easily explained Fire Destroys

Fed A' V' de . I It may not be feasible to cOm- Resfstence is really made I,lp

.rl. ay . t er Igre. pletely fill the soil profl1e this ot three. 'parfs·--tolerano:!, anti· Two Hay Stacks
f~II, t~ allow for the intake: of _ ~oSi~, an.~ no~p:re"erance. A
snow ,water and spring rain. . reSfSi~nt varlely m<1Y.J;Jave as A fire abo"ut· five miles north·

d
. b I FIschbach said. However, ,he Its resIstance .me~hanism any west of ·Allen about 9~ 15 Monday

'Fri' oyt, Octo er. ~4th .. - J:OO-·p.m~ advjsed apPJ~_four_-im::-hes.:.of. one or a cO.!!lbmallDn of two or a~m. destroyed tWtL.hay stacks
, /' water In the' top two feet, of S:OiJ all t~ree. "T?~erance" resl~t, on. the Har.letrMattes farm.

A'r,L .LpCA~Lt CONSIONE,D CALVEs k ~GS to bring the' moisture con1ent fo ance IS. the ability.?! a plant to 'Members .of the Allen volun·
PAVELKA -' 150 AngiuId'&; AR"U$ stetr & heifer ca~vel ~ field capacity.: ";-- produ_c~,_i!._(:CQJ? f:-VEn_ though feel" fire department battled the
EUS _ 125 Hereford 8( Cn)Mb~d yeArling steer" & heifers Because-o:nhealfferences in~-mfest th~ p.lant. Such blaze after a sparl<- from~
VERDIGR;E. _ 60 Charolliis crOti yC¥llng steers & heiJers penetration rate in vario\.1:S types a planf would h.a\'E' lust as many ,-hopper ignited the stacks.
COOVER;- -«! teer & heifer'calves of .soils, the number of waterll'!gs greenbugs on ~t ~s a non.to!er:----.D.ama9-e_~tn-or-·to---,ne-_~lfW.:.:2:'FJl:J . a.nd amount o~ed;in·-..ant-P1antrbtt!-I~Uld<lut ylela·, ·~oppe.r.. . ..

_. • ;~;t;~~-----=~~at~a~il~:~:fjJ~~ .tti~ ':~~t with. the ..non.pre1,~,.. fe;r:tn~~:~a:Jte~h~~~~~~tt~
,I,:~~~:~~~~~:'l:sfer ~~rt5 .. Fischbach said. ' ." '1 ence'· mechanlsf:'1 would .fl?~ .prevern..-1he 'flre frOm .spread.,
Angtlll.~& 'AiiJdord 'year.fag' steen In heavy ,-5_0.115 of E!;C1stern hav~ ~s.m~r~ ~~eenb~gs on It ~$, .' io.SHo, Ja oear.by, hay. stacks.
ad AnjtUli .cros~ steer & heiler calves' Nebras~a•. it i;1lght require two a. non.~:sl$ta:nt 61,mt

d
sl"!r:r ~," Earlier Monday, 8bol;'t 2;'15,

:alva ~:,~ou:a~~i:t;:s :; ~~r~:~~ f~:5s~m; ~~~~n~g~~r~ps :~: ,II: .::5A~~r~::;e;::~~~~U~I~;~
a ~na. r~jnf~1I fa sen.d moi~tlm~:.to too hairy r;r ~as ~ome dlstfts.f~. '~rm where Blohm was· tGtked ,to.

. the flve·foot ·-depth..Dependlng ful'substance, . '" &f_' 'LOkl?'s Medical center· II,
"on the type- of irrigatlon system. ~st of t~e new. vari.etles of ·Sioux. C11y.
a gross of five' to six inches: of reslsfant milo coming 1010 the _-'---'---'-'-~~ _
,wafer may .be.requrred ~o stqre mark,et ~tli·s ye~r tlave t.h~.tol~r•
.f9ur inches, Fischbach added; anee fype of resfsfance, with

In the-· case of Center pivots: it some deg.ree. of antibosiS: Some
will be important to coordinate of the mllos. may have lust as
the 'amount of water applied per ma~y greenbugs as. the. non·
revolution with the intake rate. resistant lInes. Those vanefles
In so'rne instances it ~ay ,be wit~· tolerance plus. antibiosis
possible fo apply four inches
during one revolution;.in'ofhers,
it may require tvio fo' th,:"ee
Inches during ,each. of two r~
volufions: . r'

If 'Weather and soil conditions
permit. It Would not be out bf the

;;~~z~::Pl~ ~~n~~~~~s,'=~:~
Fischbach said.

However, he warned ,thi.lf if
irrigation. 'IJi1h a c.enfer pi'lfol
system continues late in lhe
season, the pivot should be shut
down when the. temp~rature
reaches 38 degrees ·fo' ovoid
jcJng up and J\lOSsibJe d~ma$le:
This ~n be accompllshl!d by
w.atef'ing during the dayl;!me,or

~~~~~~t~.lyrle:~~ ~~ t~·
sysfem 'when the fempel"afttre

iil'::r~,:;~f;(~;;]';t~i;',(!i:;il,r .



462,262.95
125,000.00

1,152.83'.44

3,415,863.13
1.397.16

317,044.05
10,<118.00

452,473.45
169,639.19

140,504.13
50,OOO.~_

4,482,504.00 ~

.10,463.48
S 40.463.48

13,619.B4
1,540.00

$5,420,281.11

200,000.00
137,262.95

5462,262..95
CAPITAL

55,420,281.21

Report I. Required
On Income Change

People gettIng. supplemental
security Income payments
should promptly report changes
In .their other, Income and· re.
sources of social security,
according to Dale Branch, social
security district manager In
Norto'k.

The supplemental securIty in·
come program makes monthly
payments to people with little or
no Income and limited resources
who are 65 or over or blind or

Hot Lunch Week disabled.
Nanonal Hot Lunch Week was Increases or decreases In .-hr.

observed Ia\t week at the Allen come may affect the amount ot
Schools. The universal lunch monthly supplemental 'securlty
was. served on Wednesday, and income payments. People
several parents participated in getting supplemental security
open house held throughout the Income checks, should report
week '--'} --- changes-er·--expected-'changes' tn·-

The Boston T~ Party menu their wages, self-employment
was served Sept. 19 and the earnings, pension payments, and
Allen School now qualifles for other Income from any source
the 'Bicentennial banner for the except general Increases In
school kitchen. social security benefIts

People gettlng supplemental
security Income checks should

October Meeting also prorr@'fi.K report Increases
The October meeting of the in savings ana- any property

Allen Community Project Club they may own as well as change
was held In the extension club of address, marriage, separa·
room with 11 members answer- tlon, and any other circum.
lng roll call with a fact about the stance that mlgb' affect theIr
metric system. payments, according to Branch.

Following the business meet· George Reed from the Nor-
lng, It tesson-·-on--ttre-·-metrtc---~tUfiT'Yoffice wTITl5e
system was given by Mrs. Alvin In Wayne Tuesday trom 9 to 11
Rastede and Mrs. Ernest Stark. a.m. at tl1e Senior Citizen

Hostesses for the afternoon Center.

Club Tour Held
Ten members of the Pleasant

Hour Club toured the House of
Memories at Stanton Friday
afternoon, following dlnenr at
Norfolk.

Attendin'g were Mrs. Percy
Lockwood, Mrs. Jerald Chap·
man, Mrs. Verlln Hingst. Mrs.
Oscar Koester, Mrs. Clarence
Larson, Mrs. Bob Blohm, Mrs.
Claren. Isom, Mrs. Mel Hall,
Mrs. Ken Pettit and Mrs.
RIchard Chapman.

Next meeting will ba Oct. 28 In
the home ot Mrs. Julia Osbahr.

Mrs. Duane Koester, Mrs.
Virgil Ferguson, Mrs. Way/en
Brown, Mrs. Ken Linatelter and
Mrs. Ezra Christensen attended
a ~Irltual rally last Tuesday at
the Neligh United MethotUst.
Church.

Supper guests last Wednesday
In the Basil Wheeler home were
the Lowell Nygrens of. Battle
Creek and the Oscar Koesters,

Sl,lnday dInner and luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jullu'

No School Hinds were the Earl Hinds of
Classes af Allen High School Ponca and the'Basll Wheelers of

will not be held today (Thurs. Allen. The event was In honor of
day) and Friday In order that " the birthdays of Mrs. Julius
teachers can attend teacher's HInds and Mrs. Earl Hinds.
convention at ""layne. K. R. Mitchell and Mrs.

Next Wednesday, Oct. )9, ErnElst Stark attended the NRTA
parent-teacher conferences will meeting last Thursday at Nor·
be hetd all day. folk.

LIABILITIES
DemClnd deposils of individu<'lls. partnerships and

corpor<'ltions
Time and S<'lvinqs deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corpora"tions
Deposi~s fJf Uniled Siales Governmenl
Deposits of Slates and political subdivisions
CerliNed and officers' checks, etc
TOTAL DE'POSITS

(a) Total demand deposits
ibl Tollll lime and savings dep·osils

TOTAL L1AB/LITIES

RF5fRVFS ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
p",SNve tor b<'ld dl'bl tosses on toans {set up pursuant to

Inlerno'll Revenue Service rulinqs}
TOTAL RESERVfS,ON LO~.N"S AND ~ECURITIES

C·API'TAL ACCOUNTS

fQU~~~~~~a~;~~~I\lolal pa,lvalue
jNo. shilres <'lulhori1ed 1.150)
(No shares oulsl<'lnding 1,750)

Surplus
Undivided profils
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND

ACCOUNTS

CAsh and due from b·Anks
1I~, Treasury se-curilies
Obliga1ions of other U.S Governmenl agencies and

corpor<'lfions
Obliqations of Slates <'lnd polilic;:t1 subdivIsions
Dlher 10<'lns
Ri'lnk prf'mises, furnilure and fixlures. and other assets

repr£>spnjjnq bank 'premises
other assels
TOTAL ASSFTS

MEMORANDA
AVNa~e of lolal deposils lor the 15 calendar days

ending with call delte $4,B21,356.O<t
Poveraqe of total loans for the 1S calendar-de-ys ending

with C<'llt dale $4,412,125.73

I. -F.red Ollen. Exec. Vice President, of ttle above· named bank';
do solemn!y sweM Ihil1 t"is report of condition i.s true lind corred,
to thE' best of my k'10wledgf! and belief.

C:orred-Attest: J::red Otten
E·ric Melerhenry }. .
Georg.;. Langenberg ) Olreetor~;
Norr~genbertJ) , -

in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close
of business on September 30, 1975.

ASSETS

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK of Hoskins

State Bank No. 76 1351
Consohdated Report of Condition of

The WaYn~ (Nebr.-) 'Herald, Thursday. October 23,1975 '5
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., .' :~.(.::f.-::(.;:~:;~=*:~::r::~~~~~~::::-;i*_",' Bv>!,.:: . .:~,--"~',,,::.;i'A 0Jo. ... , Of' f Mrs. Ken") j

U.X I lory n I I0 eS.Lin~.,elte.'.~ •.'1'

N· . M' '. b 635·2403 ~ew enjl ers ·.<-:'XX~»;«-~hW&. ;1
Allen ',American i:eglon AuxII· were., Mrs,. Clarl;lnc.::e· Schroeder .•..1

lary Unlt'l~l met Oct. 13 with 21 and Mrs. Alvin Rastede.
members answering .roll call.

~~~o~~~~m~n~~~;el~~~ ~:~: ~ Stinda,y,'Dln,ner _, . -J
bers, local presIdent Donna 'Stal- Mrs, Elsfe, Snyder was. hon· ,:.1
ling ana Dlsfrlct III president or~for'her'- btrthday-:--SUndi!ly-------;.

~o~e~~~~~bo:::nra:,. W~~~_.::a~:~.~~e ~~n '::1
It was announced that the Snyders of Allen were am9ng "j

Allen unit has re,#ched 111 per thl\ guests. <-;

~~nst r~~d :;;:~~S~i~er~o~e:~~ SOclal~alendar
Inviting the group to attend Thursday: Chatter-Sew Club,
COUf':'ty convention Nov, ll. Mrs. Ken Swanson, 2 p;m.; ·Rest

Allen High School studel1ts A While Club. Mrs. Raymond
will parHclpate "n County Ellis, 2 p.m.
Government Day, set tOri, Nov. 11
at Ponca.

It was announced that the
A,IIen unit's gift shop assignment
has been receIved. Nlaney, along
with terry cloth bibs, sllp)lers
and print aprons, will be sent.

The Auxiliary has been asked
to attend the Veteran's Day
program· Nov. IT at Allen High
School.

Hostesses were Phyllis Swan·
son and Mary Rice.

ROO NICHOLSON

NAPKINS imprintN.

, .,itb1~ili.b Of name

W
BOOK MATCHES•WAYNE HERALD

:WAYNE, NEBRASKA
mIT

cMonogwmm,d Gila
au JUU to pl,ale 
PERSONAL STATIONERY

"The Gilt Supreme",

allempt some internal adjust
ments In the scheduling of funds
so thai available cash )5 ulllized
now and fhe general funds ·are
used lafer in Ihe fiscal year

Another 525 consolation prize,
or perhaps' the 5500 grand prize,
will be awarded lonlght fThurs
day) al 8'.15 during the weekly
Birthday Bucks drawing -

Last Thursday a Wayne man,
Rodney Nicholson, missed
winning the 5500 prize when his
birthday was six days short oj
the winning date of Aug. 30,
1947, Nicholson's birthday Is
Sept, 5, 1947. As a result of his
birthday being the closest to 'he
winning date, he won the $25
Bucks prize.

II Nicholson's birthday had
matched the date drawn at
random, he would have won the
$500 In coupons. The coupons
can be spent just like cash In
any of the participating Wayne
businesses

To win either. the consolation
or grand 'prlze, a shopper must
be present In one of the partici
pating stores when the date Is
announced, No purchases or re
gistration is required to be a
winner.

$500 Bucks Prize
Still Unclaimed

Cars, Trtlcks
Registered

WAYNE COUNTY
REGISTEREO CARS

19-16
Oene Lutt, WISner, Fd
Darrell D. Heier, Wayne, Fd
Arnold, Emry, Wayne, Fd Pkp
Wilmer Deck, CairolL Mere
Belly Hensehke, Wa'kef(eld, Merc
Cal J. Ward, Wayne. Fd

1975
Dale E. Hansen, W~ket!eld, POi'll
Winside Sfa'ie- Bank. Wins'ae, Mere
Sidney or Edgar Conrad, W~yne,

Honda '.
~Emll J. Uken, Way'ne, Ddg pi.,p
Malcolm E. Cornett, WeyM, Fa
Herman Olnklage, Inc., Wisner,

Chev. Trk
Albert N, Anderson. Wayne, POnt

'914
Alfred Beckmann, Pender, Ply

"73
Darrell W. Kruger, Randolph, Chev
Tlmolh~ 0, Hansen, Wisner. Fd

1912
Alvin Beckmann, Pender, Ply
Terry j, Viterna:Wayne, Ply
Dr. William A. KOeber, Wayne, Fd
Donald R, Lllndanger, Winside,

Ambasslldor
1911

Gregg Warringfon, Carroll. Datsun
19"Dwayne Thies, Winside, Chev

Glimore Sahs. Carroll. Votks
196'

Steen Anderson, Wayne. Fd
1961

Francis S. LaRock, Wayne, Che",
ekp

B.B, Bornhofl, Wayne. Fd

G, ~.C, ManUfaci~~~nll co., Wayne,
Fd Pkp

1965
Keith D. Hansen, Wayne, Ddg

1964
Timothy Bebee, Wayne, Olds

1961
Jerome H. Mittelstaedt, Hoskins. Fd

eke
1959

Leon Backstrom, Hoskins, Fd Pkp

By
Mrs. Peart
Carlson
287·2489

according to figures complied by
the board office In lincoln

Dr Colwell pointed out Ihal
almost BO percenl of Ihe col
leges' bUdgets are for salaries,
mainly to persons who work on
yearly contracts beginning July
1, Another 10 perc£>nt of Ihe
budgets go lor tixed cosls such
asu!ilili£>s

"That means," Dr, Colwell
said, "Ihal all the reduction
would have to come from Ihe
remaining 10 percent of Ihe
budget, which has been appro
prialed lor ilems such as main
lenan,ce and repa·lr, instructional
supplies, travel for off·campus
courses, library books and ma
lerials and olhN necessilles Ihat
keep a college operaling

"It furlher means. Ihal thiS
lund would have 10 be cui by at
least 30 perce'n~ 10 comply with
the governor's proposal because
Ihe res I of our budget. has
already beert commilted ..

Dr Colwell added" that the
college presidents, responding 10
Ihe direclives of the board of
trustees. en Iered inlo Ihe con
IraCtU,ll agreemenls through the
normal business processes and
that 11 would be ditficult for the
presidents 10 make any budget
reduclions wilhoul approval of
the. boar:d-_.He_-P01nled oul that
Ihe board Is the conslitutional
aufhorily on budgelary matlers,
and thai lime has nol permitted
deliberal'lons by the board on
Ihe governor's proposals

The board presidenl added
Ihal If the financial problem Ihat
the slate has apparently encoun
tered is one of cash' flow.. the
colleges would be willing to

N
'·'·'
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The four slale colre-ges in
Nebraska would be "rendered
almosl inoperable" if they were
forced 10 cut the general lunds
portions. of their current budgels
by three percent al this late
dale, said Dr, William Colwell.
president of Ihe board 01 true-,·
-tees 01 Nebraska Stale Colleges

Dr. Colwell poinled out thaI
the trustees have long made i1 a
practice 10 submit a rninimun
and rea!islic budge I 10 Ihe
Leglslilture and governor, and
that the currenl budget is below
wh<'ll many observers feel is
essential

A three percent cuI in. the
colleges' budgets would mean a
loss 01 approximately $36<1.000,

The .Ha,·ry Wagermans, Fre,
mont were last Tuesday callers
of Mrs. Irene Walters. All vlsl,
ted In the Leonard Dersch home
In the afternoon.

The E.J. Treshendorfs,
Creighton, spent last Sunday
visItIng her sister, Miss Hilda
Bengstoa.

Colleges 'Nearly Inoperable'
Predicted Effect of Budget Cut

Attends·Showe!"
Mrs. Clara Vidor attended a

kltchen gadget shower for her
granddaughter, Kathleen vrctor,
Saturday In the home of Mrs.
AlvIn Svoboda. other hostesses
were Henrietta Sodlok and Ani

Celebrates Birthday
The Harla.n Ulrlchs werl~ last

Wednesday nIght supper guests
In the, Wayne Ulrlchs home In
honor of Wayne's .oirlhday.

EAST HIGHWAY 3S

WAYNE, NElli.

,""""",,"''- ~"",.t..j..~;""'~~"

WHOLE CARCASS

EAST HWY. 3S

WAYNE, NEBR.

Oyster Supper
The George Hollorfs enler

talned "M an oysler supper Fri
day e~nlng. Guesls were Vegie.
Lena, Henry and Bill Hollorf
and Ihe John Holtorfs, Tacomea,
Wash, The John Holtorfs left for
home Saturday morning

Dinner Guests
The Carl Barks, Wdyn~, the

Clift Munsons and Mrs Lillie
Johnson were SUndily dinner
guests of..-Mrs Dolores Denny.
Onawa, la. ""

Olher guests were the Louis
Hoddens, Caslans, and Ihe Ed
wIn Carlsons. Sloan. Mrs. Carl
son's blrlhday was observec:l

The Anniversary Guests
David Willfamses, Anna and

Gene, Lincoln, arrived last
Wednesday evening in the Elvis
Olson home 10 help them ob
serve their 35th wedding anni
versary on Thursday. They re

Honored for Birthday
Mrs. Nell Peterson's birthday C1"~"O"," v"'" Ir tI'! tI,·,

was observed Sunday evening, " ;,t " ft;';'I<'/~'::'~t [',,,,
followipg the worship service ,,11"1' o"IJrr"(1 ,Or' "'r<" tI"!v.,,·,,
Mrs -&-bba---~_·~(1-'-,-----wr;(T(i";~;,-';-'I-- ..--

proximately 75 attended " A,rvrlp bplonQinq to Jf'rp Mor
,r~ no E Th·rd, w,,~ r"rortpd m·~~

""I "IX'"1 Ql'i 1"" T,Jf",lldV

h'~'I~~'~I~'; 1', TU'~r1.1, ,-. ''''~
Of"'r,1!",1 P'on \IV",,'I 1>"1

n,t)tlP <'I ei\r dr,"N' tlv
"'IV" <,,,,th 1(1?1 P"MI "Tn, c"

h,,,, ',Ion"",1 for ",tor
1.-., "lcr',,·rlnnOf Th'r""';,nrl 1

turned ho~e Thursday evening. City SUnday.

.Iu~jd ,S~~~~ ~~:;tr:~:~~~n:e~
~eek "Ylth her daughter and
family., the Richard Herrmanns
of Lincoln.

Mrs..-· VIola -Holm and Mrs.
Otto Saul are vlsltlng theIr aunt,
Mrs'. 'Amanda Melns Iii Kansas
City. They pla'nned to return
Wednesday. -

The Don l:veringhams' were
Sunday overnight guests of the
Paul Everinghams. They are
moving from Idaho to Wisconsin

Sunday Guests ,ta Nicholson. Thirty Vfere in and slopped at Paul's en route.
The l':hM Finch family. the attendance. .. Mrs. Erwin Stromberg, Eagle

Dale Black family, Ralston, Rock, Call1., was a Friday vlsl.
Claudia Black, Wayne. State, Birthday Part.,. tor In the Ed Paul home.
Fred H'arrlson and tl'le Kenneth A birthday block party was Mrs. Seth Anderson, Omaha,
Everlnghams and son were Sun· held last Tuesday afternoon In was a Friday morning coff~

day guests In the Paul Everlng. the Ed Paul home, to honor Mrs. guest of Mrs, Myrtle Bressler.
ham h"ome. Preston Turner. The Mark Griesch family, Ar.

vada~ Colo.. were Thursday af·
ternoon guests in. the John
Boeckenhauer home.

The Gus Jaegers,- Alpena, S.D.
were ~weekend guests In the
Kenn~h Baker home. The Bill
Bakers, Norfolk, joined them
Sunday afternoon.

Krls Kardell and Janet Peter·
son, Omaha, ·were Saturday
noon luncheon guests In the Art
Borg home. They attended the
Wayne homecoming.

Mrs. Violet Gay, San Diego,
Calif., is a hovse guest in the
Robert E. Anderson home.

Mrs. Clayton Keller, Short·
hills, N.J. arrived Monday in the
Reynold Anderson home and
wIll also visit relatives In Waus·,a

Observes Birthday
Sundi!ly dInner guests in the

Velmar Anderson home were
'he Allan Salmons, the Gary
Salmons and children, and Mrs
Roy Lennart

Afternoon guests were the Ar
thur Andersons, Wayne Mrs
Gary Salmon's birthday was ob,
served.

Visit Blatchfords
Sunday vIsItors In the Robert

Blatchford home were the LouIs
Allison famlly, Nor:th Bend, the
Dick Posplslls and Steve and the
Terry Potters, Lincoln. The Pos·
plslls also visited Mrs Viola
Milligan.

The Don Dyerses and Lisa
returned to Glenview, 111., on
Sunday. Mrs. Dyers, Mrs. Don
Eberspacker, Milford, and Mrs
Robert Turnquist, Axtell, spent

Return Home - most of the past week In the
The Kenneth Bakers returned Edna Dahlgren home.

from a nlne;day vacation spent The Melvin Larsons, the Har
In Los Angeles, vIsiting In the old Ohergs, ,Nancy and Deb and
Ed Jarrossl home. They also Bruce Luhr went 10 Nebraska
spent two days ,with the Alfred
Thomsens at Van Nuys. l'lfred
Is a former Wakefield residenl

Dinner Guests
The M.E_ Carlsons were Sun

day dinner guests of Dr, and
Mrs. D.P. QUimby. Maurice's
birthday was observed.

Attend Rally
Vegle and Lena Holtorf, Mrs

George Holtorf and Mrs., ~ug.•n.
Meier attended the LWM rally
In MartInsburg last Tues ay

379,06805
100.00000

568.478,61
364,01645

U56.43172

3.J99.28388
5,18030

'86,85963
6.45381

1.194.99999
111,581.9i

500,00000
1,,405,107,19

,j,10037
$4,958,91ll-,.7L

56,07117
$ 56,077.17

700,00000
79.06805

S 379,068,05

CAPITAL
S5,394,056.G4

AND

Ca'llfornla Guests
The Laurence Carlsons met

the Duane Scotts: Hayward,
calif., at the airport In Omaha
Saturday. They were supper
guests of Mrs. Pearl Scott that
evenIng.

On Sunday the I:lonored guests
of California, Mrs. Grace 'Carl·
son, Mrs. Helen Henry and M;-s.
Pearl Scott' were Sunday dInner

ASSETS

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

, Stanr-eank No. 1636
Consolidated Report of Condition of

Bring You a Truckload. .

GROUND BEEF
AND

CHEESE
SALE

On Our POrlcing i;t
THURSDll"OCT.23

4P.M••;9P.M.

WINSIDE STAlE BANK of Wln.ide

311 Eelt 7th Str.." W.Y~'
Phone 375·1770

WEEK·END
GUESTS COMING?

(,,,, U. 'or
OurS".cl.' I.,••,
THE ELM MOTEL

in the State of Nebraska and Domestk Subsidiaries at the close
of business on Sepfember 30, 1975.

eae::aea

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad d£>bt losses on loans {set up pursU<1nl '0

Inlernal Revenue Servic£> rulings)
TOTAL RESERVE'S ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

MfMORANDA
Average of lolal deposl1s lor Ihe 1~ cillendnr dAy"

ending wllh call dale $<1,908,84600
Average 01 10tal loans for th£> 15 CAIE'ndnr dAYS ending
-wlth~lldlJle -.-- - $1,481.14085
Unearned discounl on Installment 10ilns Included In

101.11 capital accounts <; 5,3357B

I. David Warnernunde, Vice,Presidenl & Cashier of Ihe above
named bank, do solemnly swear Ihal this repor! 01 condliion is Irue
and correc!. ,to Ihe best 01 my knowledge and belief

Correct-Attest: David Warnemunde
Cilas D. Farran ) Directors.
E:T. WilrnelT'unde )

Equit.V capital, lolal
Common slock 101al par value'

(No, Sh<lf"l'5 aulhorl1('d 10001
(No shares oulstandlng If}()Ol

Surplus
Undlv·lded profits
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RFSERVES

ACCOUNTS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, parfnerships. and

corporations
Time and savings deposits of indlvidu<'lls. partnerships

and corporations
Deposits 01 United Stales Government
Deposits of Slates and pol/lical subdhtlslons
Cerlifled and officers' checks, elc
TOTAL DEPOSITS $4,95·010 40

la) Tola' d£>mand deposlls 'Sl.J:JR. 71 5 6,j
lbl Tolalilme and savinqs deposils 53 615,.tQ,j 76

OIher H.;lblli1ies
,TOTAL LIABILITIES

Hand/eap,.,;iper. ~_.-..-riw;;;.kk-edifij;eli.id'N;;e:;;w;sl-~--:_~"':-_-.....,------------ .....
CanTrave/(Free

~~¥':!:f~~;f{J~ri~~~~h~~ ·.··O.·.·.I···..·d·····.·T.·....im... e.rsO... b.se.r.ve An.' nivers.o.ries
announc;ed 'by-G,reyhovnd .Llnes.:
Inc.•,the bus n"e,!lervlng'Wft~ne. Th~: Old ,:Tim~' :(;r~up' met gues'ts in the 'L~urence Carlson

Key feature ,Qf, t~e ",Helplng 1l1U.rsday ilt~en-,n.g In th.lt, ~IYI~ home.
Kand~·'strylee,rs'a,speclal- fll~ Olson' home' for -d eooperl!ltlve
which allows II companion 'to sl:lpper~'The, wedd'nlrannl\l'ersa~ . 'Elghth'-Bftfh~ay

·travel free to _auist any handl. rles of Pa$~or 'aM' Mrs.' Nell Su~an S~oot:s eighth birthday
capped person who needs help -In 'Peterson, Mr, and Mrs., Paul was obs~rved" ~_rlday after
boar~Ung, eXltlng',aM ttaveIJn9 Everingham and Mr: .and Mrs. school when efSJht classmates
on'·.,bUl.· ,'",' Elvis Olson were observed. larned her cit tier home for a

The'speclal fare, will apPly to blrthdaY'-party.
,-all .. -GreyhOUnd regualar ~ates , ObSE!rVeS Birthday Friday even,lng, the Stouts
/ Bnd special fares such a, the The Art Borgs entertained last entertained at supper In 'Susan's
unl'mJ!ed~:fr.~yel Amerl~5~·--"fo------nJe!ctay----even1h!f.ara-waff1e 'nOlioi': Guests'were ,Mrs. Mabel
be eligible for the S~I"I fare, supper In hOMr of Mrs. AI Bard, the Gor~on eards and t~e
which went Into effect Oct. 19, a Rakow's blrtl1day. Attending Steven Steele famlly, Norfolk.
handicapped person must have a were the 'Bertel Larsons, lefty
wrltten,statement from a. doctor Jensens and the Ken Headlees,
stating that he or ,she 'need., Il.. Emerson; ~

compa~lon to ",sslst In boarding, . the Oliver Larsons, Pembina,

F
e.~lt~ln~g~e~nd!!!t'~.vie~lIng~b~y~buii··f!ii N.D" fhe Alberf Andersons, the

, Melvin Lundlns, Mrs. Fred Lun·
den, Mrs. Orvlile Larson, and
Mrs. Byron Heydon.

Cash .;Inp due Irom banks
U.S. Treasury securities
Obligations 01 olhcr U.S GovcrnmC'nl agencies and

corporations
Obligations of Stales and political subdivisions
Federal f,unds sold and sf>curltles purchased under

i1greemenls 10 resell
Other· loans
Bank premises, furniture and lildures. and olher as'iefS

, representing bank premises 39,811.88
TOTAL ASSETS 55,394,056.04
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WeNDve

Storage Space
For'e•.

Phona 31'5-%600

Krll DIl"ls Corpl, supplies

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD
PAOCEEDlliGS

Winside, Nebr;uk.
oClober6,19H

Thl' rl."Qular ml"et,"'il 011hl.' (ha,r
man ana Board 01 Trustees 01 Ihe
Village ot \lVlns,de Nebraska wa,
hel<1 al the (I .. rk S 011,( I.' 01 ~a.d

VMaQc on Ihe 611'1 dav of O(tob'-"r
1915. Itl 7 300'clock pm

Pr....enf were Cha.rman Dalias
Puis trustl'es Andrew Mann ROb
erl Cleveland. !'ranlo. We,ble and
vernon Hili Ampnt None Not,(e 01
the meellng Wll' \I'''''?) In adVllnCe
lherE'of bv publiShing In The Wa¥ne
Her<lld wllh Ihe minutes 01 the
regulllr Seplember m~llng a ....d bV
postlno as Shown hy th.. {en,lo(ale
at pOSllno nol,(l' a"lIched to lhMf
mlnulf'"l Not,c .. of fh,s meet,"g wa,
\imulllTnli'OusTy gi"..n 10 /ffe Cha,r
man and .. II memb(Ors 01 th{' Board
01 Trustees and If COpy 01 !he...
acknowledgemenl Of receIpt 01
no',ce at the agenOli is aHa(hl'd to
Ih€'$e m,nules AV<lilab,t.tv 01 the
aOl'nda was (ommUnICal'-"'C! ,n Ih..
adv3nce nOII~l' .!lnd 10 11'11' nol'ce TO
1t1c Cha,rman ano BoardCtf Tru\t@e\
of ThiS m ..e',ng All proce<'d,ngs
nereall"r ,.,hown were I"~",, ",hoi"
the: cOrt"ened ml'el,nQ was op..n to
lh" a!tendence oj the pUbhc

Minut€'$ 01 fhe Seplember mee1
'"gs were reaet MOlron WliS made
I:>y Cleveland and ~e<:onde<! b" HoIl
lCappI'.ll>I-e1lIJ)m'''ult>s iOS read RO'.1
call vOI-e veil CI('veland. Hili
Mann, lind Welb'e Nay None

M.p110n wa, d"clare<1 cllrr'eo
The ",,"surl'r\ '''porI ""a,

eXllm,ned MOlron wI's m6de by
Cle"el.,nd and secondt'd by Mbnn 10
accept Ihl' Sept.. mber Trl'asvre,'s
repor! R~I (all vole Yell
Cleveland. Mann Hili and we,ble
NIlY Non.. Mot,on de<:lared (<lr

''',''
Cla'ms rn lhe 101lOWIng amovnts

were rcad lind p"8mlned
Bureau 01 R(O(llImatlon, POWl'r

1.15692
Nebr Dept 01 I'lf""enue. ,aIel;...

Skyways Inc. n;lOSqullo
conlrol

Alvon Ehfers, labor & m'le...
Cresc!!nl Elecf(lt. supplies
ChlcaQo Lbr Of NOrfolk.

'Supplle$ 1233
COlonie I Reseerch Chem. Corp,
ch~mIC",s WOO

Midwestern Labs. Int., weter
!.llmples ". '8.00

EI:~;~t~::iXI",re & Suppty, ( so 03

Skinner Supply, melers 206.78
Smith & LO'Iel"~. amp. reilly

IPubl Oct 211

1IIICenne'hM.Olds, Aefer,",
(Publ Ocl 23,30. NOY ~)

TOTAL
SINKING FUND,
WIlISf.ln Healing
Carhtlrl Lumber Co.

TOTAL

CAPITAL OUTLAY _Yea VOles: WlIltler, Ave. Opfer,
01ers Supply, snow co. tr3l1er Miller and Scheurich.

311.81 AlI!!r con$lderatlon Of the public
Hoover Brelller, Int. equlpment oplllion the lown board vOfl!(f Ofl fhe
, .. ", . '~56.20 recommend3lion 0' Ihe issuance 01 a
Triangle SchOOl Ser"ice, same \lQuor license 10 Olive Lanoenbero.

226.00 ......"ier, Yea; Ave, Yea; Opler,

$1"'$0,21 ~e:~~i:: ~~:., V~:i;,9; Scheurich,

1:~:~ SC~:~~~~h ~oG~~~~~ ~:~~~~ by
'l.'23.95 Shirley Mlnn, VlIIageClerk

(Pub1. Oct. 131 (Publ. Oct. ~3l

A~
~~gH~t

City ~?~~;n~FN~b~:S~~NG cas~ONTDI.~~OCREDITORS :notlce
NollCe is Herebv GI"en Thai a In Ihe County COurt 0' Wayne ~notlce-

meellng of Ihe Mavor 3nd CounCil of County. Nebraska. . "'."l!~. . r~:
Ihe CltV Of Wayne. Nebraskll wfll be In Ihe Maller of Ihe Estete 01 ..f. t- r .

~:~d,:.1 [1)7~0 a~'Ct~O;~~u~r o~~~~o~ E~~:':d ~ru~:~r~:~:~s~ All Con -fJ.;''. ,\ ,T~~ ~f
~1~IC\:f 1:~e~oUI~tll;h;h~~b_~ceeli~~ ce~:~~c'e i!o hereby \l'ven thai <III . :._ •• \ '" • ~.:-t'

~'~~~~~I~orc~~~ehnlm;:ti:;~i~lle:t~~~~~~ill~~~{"o~i~~~t~~d I~:al~hmdu:: ~ .. ~', ~-:-. ~~.'. ~..~.< ~
~t;~~~lJ~~ ~~~u~~~;i~~6~nO'cl~~~;r::I~~ ::r~:?d ' -~ .. "'_7" __:"-~_~~
bu l the ag~ndi! mav cre modl"~d at '" this court on the 8th dbV 01 Jay's Plumb/nil & Hill, Ireclor.
such m{'et,ng . • J.lll'luery, 1976,0511000 O'ClOCk e ni lebar. materIal \21 SO

BruCll Mordhorsl, CIty Clerk Is) Eugenl' C McF.dden Wbrnemunde Insurence.
(Publ DCI.131 C~unty Judge In!our3nce 35100

CARROLL VILLAGE BbARD (~i1I) IPvbl Oct 23. 30. Nov 61 ~e~€'$Ms~~P~~ ,s~~~~es ~~~:~
PAOCEEDINGS MOfion was m3de by HIli end

October 7, l'n5 MINUTES secondf.'U by Cleveland to accepl the

Th{' Board 01 ~~~~~:~ N~:;a~~: WAVN~P:;~:~ ';;:~T~~~ATION ~::~mns aAn~1 ~~~~Il;~~ we;:e Ord;:;~

:~:~~~~ ~ 1~~rrIlO~y~~lat~n:,:U;~~ A special meeting' ~d~h,:r~:,.~':: ~1:~:18~~~I:e~cb~~;I:dMllnn Nav .

~~:~~;l~~~~ii?~~~:fE:~E ~:{i;~:l'~:,:i::~:'i~:~;:'::E: ::~~i~£~::!:~:~; ',~:"~:~;;
bYM~~~;:~~~ ~~L~~:",o"s m~llno ~~l'ce~~V~~en~:ra~~reo:u~~~~~II~n ~t',r;,c:o;':~l':~r~c~~r:~~ :~I~~~II:E'
were rl'ad a ....d Itppro,,~ The fOllow Oelober 16. 191~ Ihl' Chairman to ~Ion ~aml' for the
InQ b,lls were pr€'$pnlt'd by paymenl Board ActIon VoIf<lgp Roll call VOle Yea Cleye

~:a;=eOlc~:~ra5ka ~l!cur,ly sa~,~~~e~~~v,~:ws::~,cf:o':r~~~~; ~:~~ H~~'tl~nelcO~~~r::dMann N3Y
colled,on 5am Sche'd,gg... 01 Sch",dIQOllr

2 Acceptl"d lOW lr<l(k b,d from Engmeer,nQ 01 Columbus Nl.'b'a~ka

9'992 (nrlsll'nsen Construct,on Co Wil~ preSQnt and Ih<c ele( ";1.11 \y\
152.ll 001"1$ 0,)1l111•• Secrefarv lem Wi" Cl'SCUSSeCl No a",on Wil'·
so 00 (PuOI Oct 2JI taken

Fred Salmon Of SlIlmon Well ""~, ,
present Board ml'mber (I .."eland
,ntroduce<! Ordln<'!lnce No 1")7 ill'
ord,nan(I' de"ilr,no;! .. n e-mercjpnry
<lnd authorll,nQ Ihe (h"trmi\n lind
'I'll' VoIIIIQ" Cll'n of Ihl' V"lage 01
Wln~,de Nporasio.~ 10 (o",u"T lor
DVr<haS" ''Qu'pm('n' lor "nd m<lke
",rranQl'ment\ lor lind Obl",n ""
necPSSM, I.(l'''~''s lor Ifn add,l,on,,1 .
""alpr "'l'li 10 be (on~!rurtf'd 10 he
us...a ,n connec"on "",11'1 the Mun'(1
p.. 1 "'.11<', ~y~I"rr A rompl"l .. rop~

01 Ord'ni\ncl' NO 231 w,l$ pUhi'~hpet

and DOsled lind '\ on I'le ,n The
CI('rk \ oll'ce <;1I,d ora,nM,cI' "'I"
lull( and dl,t'"cTly ", ..d .lnd on
mOI,O" duly made ~"ron"",(l ilnd
adopl('<! ,T ""<I~ d ..... ,qn<lled ,,~ Ord,n
an(e NO 137 and th ... IITie Ihl'r"Ot
""", approved Boa'd InPlnhN
(lev("M'd mo..ed rh.ll Ih,> ,talu'ory
rull' "'Qu"ng O'd,n,ln, I..., 'or,,· fully
<lnd -d.1.t>n(Ui ft)."l.4 = Tm"" <1'11 ...
enl day~ be d'~pf"n"'d "",th wh,rh
mol <on "'as atjly 'Nonde" hy Board
memb'e-r M"nn "nd Ih.. (",", <lnd
rulV~ he,nQ ulllPd on It'e I"'<lS\"'''· at
\<I'd malton the 'oll(jW,nQ flaM"
Member~ vOI ...d yeil WeIble. (I .."e
Iilnd. Hili <lnd Mitnn The follow,nq
"oled nay nOn.. Thr mOI,o" '0
sU!iPE'nd 'he slotutory rul .. ha'Ilnlj
been (-0i>(utr"d '1'1 !ly Thre.' 10urth~

01 all m('mb('rs elecl('d 10 the
VllliJge Bo."" w.h a( It", (n".r,,,,,n
d.-(lar ..apassed and Ifaopl ..d The,,,
vPfrFl !f1l<(J Ql<~f" He 137 WM 
read by l,ne a ~l'cond I,m(' and was
Ih ... n rl'(>d a' IlIn,e and put upon
I,n,ll p<l'5aQ" Tn., (ha,rman "ale<:1
1h<l1 Ihe qUestIon 's "Shall ~il,d

O'd>n"",e No 1)7 bp pa~s~ (lnd
adopt('d'" The y('i)~ ilnd nay~ wer('
(,llled lind lhe fo'low,nq BOllro
MemlX.''' voll'd ,ell Welb'e, CI ..ve
l<lnd, Hdl and Mann The lollowlnQ

:~~':I,~~y~;r~;n~~;~,a~:'1~~~
t;>..en concurred <n by ff malOrlly 01
1111 m ....,ber~ "'ectl'd"lo fhe V,llaq"
BOllrd was by Ihe Ch",rm"n de
(ia.t'd pas~ed and adopled .and thl:
Chll,rman ,n the prl't.en(e 01 th..
VoilagE' BOMd ~'9neQ ilnd approv!'d
sa,d ordrnllnce, and th(' (INk ,11
tMted!h('pass<lg""ndilpprO""'OI
Ih" same "nd "II,.e<! her 5'gna'ur"

Ban~('r~ L,I(' Company In~ur and th£.' ,>",,101 Ihe Village ther .. to
anell Hi Ie it was rnOYI!(j by Board Member

W,t! Wf"ldmg, m.s!('r,al & Clpvl.'l<lnd IInll ,>('cond{'d hy BOard
r ..p"i.s no 90 Memb.. r Mann Ih.. ?he Ch",rm"n

Kenn..fh Gramberg. labor 27 66 and CI,·rk be .,uthor,/ed iJna a,
Le~lll.' Keenah. labor 191 61 r.~(!ed 10 a(tf'pl Ihe propO',al dall"d
Fred Brader, labor )5151 Ihe 6th dily' 01 Oetob('r, 1975. 01
Clarence Fellsef. labor 57~ S7 Salmon Brother~ Well Company oj

KennelhM<'!Icke labor 72086 WakM,eld N{'braska, wh,Ch '5 on
Emil Swan!>On. labor 4~5 91 Ide ""Ih the V,llag" Clerk by

~:~~:~hH~~cI:~'O~a(aloOn ~~;:~ :~~IX~qlh~h~';'la~~nha:::l:sT<lh~~ v;::
Soc '<I I Secur,ty Bureau. and n<lyS w('r" called ,lnd thll

!ooc sec lOUowlng Board M{'mb.." "ol..d y.."
Nebr Depl of Re"f>nul" We'ble, (Il'",eldnd. Hili and Mann

slat" Inc fax 53)0 '<'I'It' lollowlng ,.oted nlly None The
W'nslde Sfalf' Bank. f..d same wa<:l by The Cha,rman CfI'Clar('d

fax dult passed and adopled
Gurn('v Seed & Nur~ery Appl"al<ons for the VOlunteer torI)

trownyefCh dl!'partmenl from Delln Mann and
CleYI)I<'!Ind EleClflc. maleflal DONlld Nelson Wl'rf' read Mol,on

& I"bor - ...,82]9 was mede b\' We'ble aha seconded
T~I CounlV N/S COOp, 5upplle'S bv Cle"efand to atcepl Ihe appl,ca

\61 Sl l'Ons 3ntl aPDrovf> lhe lIPPOtntment
E,nung Concrete PrOdUcts. of Mann and Nelson liS Ilremen 1"011

cem..nt 108.00 Call vole yea We,bl-ll', Hili, C-Ie"e
JerrV L M3lcom,lIudll 31S 00 land and Mann Na\, none MOT,on
Gilberl DlInOberO, bill dl'Clared carrIed

depo1ilt S4 A. bUlla1nO permIt lor Shop and
K N NIIIUrel Gas, oes 12)4 Storage IIdd,T,on trom Vl'rnon Hril
Norfhwes'ern BelL phones 104 52 wa~ read Motion Wll~ made bl'
UI,Il'IIe<;l F'und, eleclrlcitv 2AI18 Weible and Se<Onded by CI.." ..tand
Tom Sll\lp!oon. oal dePQ'!lll 11,24 to approve Sllid perml' Roll cllII
W3yne Co PUbl'C Power "ate yea We'ble. Cleyeland, H,II

carrier. rcnlal, elec and Mlln!' Nay None Mot,on
Garoor l!. Work. inc eng carfled

serv)c~ 11500 Police and Utll,t,!!!. reporl~ were
Re'C!'s ConSlruct,on. drgging 120.00 re3d
NebI' Tr"ctor & EQu,p, door Mol,,:>n was made bV Cleveland

end!o..conded by Mann 10 Ildlourn Itf
1(1'43 pm Roll Cbll vOle yea

SJ400 Mann, Clevl'land, Weible 3nd Hill
N3Y Nonl!' MoI,on corrred

<13.1<1 The Boaord 01 Truslee!> 0/ the
57.81 Vlllage of Wlnside, Nebrask" will

met'l In r('fJutar r,eS'!lion a1 730
O'CIOtk P m on NOVember 3, 1'115, fit
Ihe Village Cferk'S oflice, wh'ch
meeling will be ,open '0 the public
An agende for such meetIng, kept
contlnuouslv current, ''1 lIvllllable
lor puDllc Inspecllon 8t 'hl' alltce 01
Ine ViIIBge CI ..r~ of Sllid Vlllag ..

Dallel 0_ PUll, Chilltm..n
ATTEST'
Marlin tlllI, VlIfJlge Clerll

(PUbl OC! 23)

Stale 01 NebraSka Soc,al
Security Burl'au

OldS& Swans
Consol,dafed Eng,nt."<'rs
Wayne County PUbliC Power

D'slr,et 15986
jerry Malcom 1500
WaynE' Skelg(1s. Inc 8625
':'1,Cl'C I<ohde 15000
LeoSlephen,> 20000
Henrle"a CunnIngham 1Q.l00
CarlsonConstrucl,On 23000
Mldwe,>t PavlnQCo 2.62500
TheW"yne Herald 3152
Nf."braskaland 9 00
(unnlnQham Well 2396J
i'fenrlella Cunn'ngh/fm 6000

A mOllon wa,> madE' by Den ROhde
and se(onded by JOv Tucker fhal 1111
b,lIs t;>{' allowed A roll (all votl' Will.
taken wllh all m ..mbersi prMe.... '
"OI,ngyeS

Old Bu~.ness D,scus~,on 0/ re
m-o"al of debd Ire-es around lown
followed The CI .. rk 's 'OConla(1 th ..
village atlornev a!o 10 responS'bll,'y
Of vdlage ,f aamllge r .....uif, Irom"
1-rt"e'''''Pf,v'',le~.j.y-1-a-l-¥..-<m"

Publ,( ,>treel Properly ownen will
b('nol,j'ed ,lllley h3VP alreeor
're~ fhllt COuld pr..~enf such a
prOt)I ..m

Thl're be,ng no new bu"ne<;, lor
d.S(u~~lon. a mOl,on was mad.. by
JOy Tuck('r. ana s{'conded by Lyfe
Cunn"'qh.. m to ..dlOurn A roll Utll
VOle was laken w"h <III membe's
p(('S('n1vot.nlly ..... Th"n('xlregula<
ml"E't"'Q w,f) bl' 31 800 pm on
Noyember 4, 1915

HOWllrd A McLII,n, Chairman
Altte C Rohdl', .clerk '

1.1heunders,gned. Clerk lor the
V'llage of Carroll. Nebra,>i<il. hl"r('by
cerllllY fhilT <llf 01 I/'IE' subl(.(i;'
,ncluded;n IheIOr£";jO"'1l prOC"ed
'nqs w,-re (onl .."ned on lhe aqenda
for Thp meel,nQ. kl'Pl cont,nually
c"rrenT lind aVildable lor pUhll(
<n"p...:t,onallh"olflc('o!lheVllalg..
C'erk Ihllt s"rh ,ub!E'rls "'N"
conla,nt'd,nsa,daoendalorallE'af,t
twenlVlour hours pr,o. to saId
m..e!lnq Ihat sa,d mlnutl'<; wer(' In
wr,IIen lorm and a"a"able lor
publIC ,nspectionw,th", ten worlo.mQ
dal's and p ....or 10 th~ nil_I cOf'fyen('d
mee'lng 01 sa,d body I

A. C Aohde, Vmil9lt Clerk

NOl fCE OF REFEREE'S SALE
Case No 638]
In 1he D,';,tr,U COlIn 01 Wayne

Counlv. Nebraslo.a
L,la M .And..r~on." s,ngl,;- person

el al Pla,nl,lh. vs Lola M And('r
,>on a "nlll" per,>on. Execulrlx ot
The E~late of Moud€ M F,sher el
"I Oel('ndanls

NOI<t(> 's I\eretly g,,,en thlll bv
" ... Iul:' 01 an order 01 th(> Di.st"u
Courl of Wayne COUl'llv. Ne!:lr.!l~ka.

'rl an acl,on pend,ng wherein LoI3
MAnderson. 1'.'1 al lire plll,nl'lIs,
and Lila M, A....der"on. eXf.'{;utr'x 01
Ihe €'$Illfe Of MaudE' M F,sher 1.'1
.!II. are defendants. dlrecjlng me a~

releree 10 !oeJI the 101l0wmQ de"
c .... bed real estllle. 10 wll _

The Soulheasl Quarter (SE"l
of Sect,onSeven (71, Townsh'p
Twenly s'x 1)61 NOrth, Ran<;te
TwO (21. Easl 01 the 61h PM.
WaVne Counly. Nebrask". Iet>s
land conveyed to Ihe ~181lt Of
Nebrask" lor hlOhw8Y pur

""'~,
lIlal I w,lI, pn the 21st etlll' af
November.1915,et'2 00 O'clock pm
otter !oald reII'I eslale properly lor
sole at public eUCllon al Ihe Easf
IrOilt 0001" 0' th.... Courlhou!W In 11'11'.'
Citv 01 Wayne, W"yne Counlv. Ne
brll!\ll.a ltles.lIte wll1 remllinop.mal
ll'a5t one hllur'The lerm!i 01 !la'd
~"je are f5 per cent 01 the emOllnl 01
Ihe b,d al Ihe time of sale and the
bl!lllnce UpOI1 conllrmaliO\'l,

Dated fhls 21Sf day 01 OClober.

""

88'
4,10
"8

3170
2501

5425
6112
'110

147S..,,""

8"

11981
JB I ~ I
114;
'<618

il181

"''''

'''0
45.2"
39.70.","".,

"'80

Xeroll. EduC. Publlcallons,
seme. 15.'23

News Map ot Ihe Week, 53 me •
78.00

3.57

B"tl..r Homes & Cardens
~ame

POP HIls. cho,r expense
Vvark l'lc same
s'ou_ e'tv Mus)c Supplv

5argenl Welch Sc,enl<"c Co.
~aml'

S"v('r Surd.." Co sam..
.... ards Nalural SCience Est

Inc. s.ame
S'ephenr.on SchOOl SUPply CO.

s(hool law books
.... rneMdls. onslruct,on

'r<lyel
I<,chard Mell ..er, same
larry Stratmlln. S3me
CovnlvClerk.tllled.,vers

edut::ation
OTHEA SCHOOL SERVICES
Barbara D'nge!o, m,leage
Spenro Med,cat Corp health

'Upp lle5

~,hOOf Heaf!h l!. Supplv Co

FII.n<;l,>on MOIOH 'nc sa",e

Spnthack CI,n,c phys.ral
CorYl"1I AulO co bus l'XP
N"'~ Rep<llr.samE'
Skelly 0<1 Co S<lme
w,ns,deMol0r, same
AI!>rtmanAuloCo. same
'arls (<)flOCO S('r"'le. Silme

H McLain 0" Co ~"m.'

tr"O>!TI"" '"'uToSupply. saTm!'
NI·I'On RepaIr S<lm~

III & S 001 CIl safT'e
s(nOOI Form & Supply Co

lunChServ,(e
TriH'or SUPP'y Co ,am" 1650

Th~C:~eEI'O(,r,c Sal..... Il. Serv,ce 5 9~

SIlOl'I~ynf; Slo.l'lqa~ In( ~il!l'('

FoucaT'Onal Act,,,,t,es In(
d'h,,,1,( & phy .." ~"'em

""vII ~port,n9 GOOd'>. same
I':c:.llmeye-r·s Sporl,no Goods
~"me

Wol"er,neSDWts. sam ..
I(ollme-yer's Sporlmg GOOd,

OPERATiON OF PLANT
Nq.[lolk Brld\le & ConslrU(llon

Co fuel, elem I~ I 11
Peoples Nelvral Gas Co.
~~,

Pe<>pl..s I~afural Gas Co
lvel !.!Kon

(11·,01 Wayne. I,gnt & power
ell'm

Wayne Co PUbl,( Power D'ST
~m,

City 01 Wayn... I<glll & power
'KOO

Northwt"STl!rn Bell Telephone
Co. telephOO"

NOflhweslern B",II Telephone
Co ..aml'

Easlern Nebr Telephone Co
~eme 10 11

HUfyard Chem'cal Co, CU!oIO<!'al
suppll~.(Olem 11215

Roge.s Ell'c!r<c Suppltes. s"m,.
31836

Sl"f1ord SOKIQI E_chaoQe
~m.

Pioneer Manvlactur,ng Co.
S3me

Kel!o(J Cll . custod,1l1 '!oUPpll€'$
!';econ 210 10

~ic .. ChemICal Co Inc !ollme
IdOO

ZeD Menufac lu ....ng Co . 'SoIIme
210.50

Lyslad~, Inc exterm,nat.,. 280B
Weslern P3per l!. Sutlply Co

$fyrocup!';

PUBLIC HEARING
No,lce Of the Public Hearing ....as

given in advanc~ fl'leroot by ~tjng

in three publiC; p1et&s'and publiShDd
Office SyS!@ms Co. etlulpmenl in The Wayne Herald on Ihe 6th Of
,.~air 81.500 OClober. All boll,,, memben ock

A. B. ,Did!; produc!!'; Co.. wme nowfedge nollce, Of meeflng. All
25_<40 ,proceedingS hereafter sl'lOWI) were

Ll)ltUll Aod,o-Vlsual, same 23.0!l laken while th,e. Convened mtellnQ
SlephtMOfI School Supply co., wa~ open fa Ihe attendanc.e of 'he

$ame 9.6lI publlE -,
sre¢jensOn Se.flool Supply Co.. The public heralno was held .!It

Same 18,61 1:30 pm. Board member" pr~n1

Diers ~upply, Industrlel Arf' were: Wattrer, f!.ve, Opfer, Scheu
3520 rich end Miller. Absent· NOl'le.

f(~Ii~ A~'o $upplv, same 23.90 ~~d:-r0:;:~~ef,;a~"~I~:; ~
FIXep CHARGES; LlquO( Hten:;e. by Dave. Lilnqe/lberg

Fi~~~~J~~"jn':~:~~~nE'$ 50.00 ill:~I~c~~~le~~T'oI~e~=.kf~~y
N, E, Nebr. \tl$urllnce Agency, tittle comment wei;" given. Deve

pubHt ~mpl0Vf!e!> oond ~ 8400 LAngenberg ,lefed nll!ll he plan~ 10
Firsl NOlf'l Agenc'(, workmen'S follOW th.;: ~ame poUcn.s fhal the

CO/YiP· IJ. mu!oic ,nslrument present L '" A Bar I~ ~ra'ed by,

pl~e~aBn:e~,':*V postllge A,3Ot.oq ~~~~IC~~ t:a:~::; ::on:::rl:

FJ;~ftt'J 8<lnlr. --; ,s,oux CHy, 30.00 ce~~ht flrul1g<:lmon or.k¢d ~miJ.
AlIgu!-t dala proce~jno. '5,00_. sfOtl 10 hook :M,to .the clly \Water

EdutD~ional Servlct. Unit One, - syftt!!"m: Thl~ hook up- being to I\\t.
Spet;;liJ l C\luCiHlon '. 8, 1~ 1, Sl flew home which will be OvlSlde ("lty "'

R€$1fOi! ';' Office of Dev Dlsl1b., 'mil~. Mofktn b-r w"mer. U'c9'1ded
1_~~;,.11!}'ion 259,20 ,b'l ...... ~l' Iv g~"n: ~u(h tcr~l~~!o:'l.

Say Mor Dru!il, Inc .. same
Childr('n'~ Press, aUdio vlsu§!.

eTem 99S
Changing Times Educ Service,
~"me.. '., .11.98

EducatIonal Se-rvlce Unit One.
same 36904

u~t('nln9 U~rary, Inc, same.

""Educal,onlll ReCOrd Sales, l'nc
sam~ 32.70

SI:~:enson SCM?I Supply Co., 8."3

SoclaISludil.'sScl'looISer"ice,
same'.

Creallve Puhllcallons, audio
v,sual;'secon

O,O"',on O'&c'Co, same
Educalional Record Seles,

Inc S<lme
Edutahonal &t!r'ltc-e Urlil Om' .

18452
{j-rm'r&eu-;-sa-rrre- 16W
Mod",rnFllm Rent"ls, same 11900
COso;;::::nKallon Skills Corp.

Te<l(h,nll Resources Films,
same

" • Unlv E_lensJon DiviSIon.
'" !odme 2315

Bro Oaf!. Inc, llbra.ry supplies_
E'lem 1590

"louchen B,ndery, librarV
supplres.secon

PsycholOglcll1 Corp
llu'dance

e,lI's G W, home economIC,.

"I· ~"

~hl' W

'"""

8 00 MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Cleveland ElectrIc. salbry of

repalrm 3n
Carh"rt Lumber Co, upk~p

oIllrovnds ;).6.96
Wl.lyne Aulo ParI!.. saml' 434

ca~r~"1t~~ber Co . upkeep 160 '23

City of Wayfle, same :w JO
Cjl, SUPPly Corp. replilce

plan! equlpmenl
Cres.c:enl Ele(lHC Supply Co ,

s",me
MO..ri~Mo!IchlneShop.s.'lme
Olers SUpply. same
HOM'YjNell, InC., same
IBM Corp, replac" Iypi!'

wrlfer$
Americo!ll'l Oplical Corp

Hluipment repelr
Bricker'S ITlC , typewriter

repolr 315.69
Keup's TV Service, TV repeir

'80

1941

'"''

t616

9180
1670

''''''''

6100

171,90

'"1463

"',,'
10.45

,I..t"" '. " ..,II',
~I'.

WAYNE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

October', 1'15
The regular meetmll 01 Ihe boanl

01 l'ducal;on ""a5 h.. ld m thl' board
01 educatIon room al the h,qh SChOOl
on Mondav Oclober ~ 1975 at 7 30
p 01 Ad"ance not".. of the mM'tlng
and placE',ol agenda was pUbl'Sh<"d
,n The Wayne Herald on Thursday
OctOb~r 2 1975
Boa~d ActIon
) ApprOVed m,"ulM and brlls
2 Aulhortze-d <I domesl,( stUdent

ex chang.. program
] Authorized the pas,t,on 01 qrrls

b<lsketbllil COath at le"el ~ I
~ voted nOI fo Ille su,1 aga<nsl Ih..

me-chan,cal contr3clor lor bOder
damages

5 Voled 10 have Dill" CooslrU<;I,on
Co 3nd Chrl~tensen ConslruCl',Ol'l
r('Submlt b'ds accord,ng 10 new
speed,eaT,ons lor the propo~ed

tri!Ck
6 VOICed no ob,ecl,ons 10 the

propos..d re 10n'ngol 11'1 .. Carlos and
Sherlan Frev prop.. rty from R1 10

"i Olloe,all'o' r ..",ew..o all I....ch.. r
aSSignments

8 Au'hor,"~ SuP' Hau" TO .lP'
00'"' co DHHeClI1)reCTOr lor TIt1£! VI

" Accepted bId Irom Ron Wr'edl
lor CB rad,()!,

Oo.... s Oanlels, Se<;rl'lary
MONTHL V lULLS

~ October 6. 1975

~~:~~~~As~;~~..~, Co
0I1,~1' supples

Nebr SchOOl A(lIV,T,.,.., A5S'"
same

P'lnev Bowes same
SchOOl For", ... SUPP'y Co

WorlO'llln Aulo Co. Cllr le&!oe

Harcovrl," Brace Jovanovich
In(. saml'

Lilian Edvcatlonal Publl· llflQ.
same ~lU

McGraw Hdl Boo~ Co ~aml'

Ge5!oI~r Pubhsh,nQ (0
texlbooks. secon ) 3.

G'nnl!. Co, same ]0.
Houghton M,fflln Co ~aml' ]1 1)

Hofl. RfneharT & W,nslon saml'

'"

N81'1 TextbOOk 'Co S<lme
Olltord Unov Press. saml'
Baker & 1'0'1'1'101' Co, r'brary

boOks. elem
Educators Progress Serv)ce.

InC.S<lme
Nalhanrl'f Dame & Co Same

P'on~r PUbliShing Co ~am"

Scott, Foresman l!. Co

IIOS
Wayne eoo~ Store, sam.. 9 11
Crall N",. lexrbOOks e'em 71 I';

Fearon PUbf,!ohers, In, ~ame

Nat'l Geographic SCK,ely.
same 150

Random House. Inc SlIme' 12 05
Viking Pre5s, Inc. !oame 2379
Baker l!. Taylor Co, <;amI" 111)1)

H W Wil;,oo Co. same 1700
Book aI ttle Mllnth Club, I'brnry

bOOks, seeon 966
Changing Times Educ ser"'et>,

ume • 11~

Mitchell Manuals, Inc, same

New Readers Press, same
TIme life Book!., Samt
A. 6. Dick PrOdUC:h Co ,

teaching svppHes, elem
Beckley Cardy Co, 'Same
Crea"ve Publicelions. S3me

The Child's World. J;lIme
Developmental Learhing

MaferialS, Same
Educallonal1eachlng Aid!.,

same
Inslructional PrOducls corp

same
M"Ih Master, same
Earl May Seed !o Nurl>ery,

S3me •
McGr"w-HHl Book <1,0, (o;IIme

'100
~ R Hahn. 3dm'n ~XP 19 10

~:;:~'sCI=~~'~e ..duca;;o;;- __lilll~~put'Ti"mj vo&h
~_penSll alhletlC & phy <'d '>"cOn

Nebr St School Board A~~'n Kol1m"v er, ~POrl,ng GOOCl~

same .
Wayne C'fV SchOOl ACt,,,,ly

I' "nd. s<'!lme
INSTRUCTION
H3mmOfld & Sfephen, (0

pr,n off,ceexp,"'e,..,
Inlerstale Pr,nler, & Publ,~n

erS.lnc ,same
"'-P,oneer PUblJsh-mg (0 ,"m"

'C""''" ..

'!'l.U

!41!.ll"
~',!I

""', I'
So;'L.l_

:;: ~~ ,

11I~.

Hl~.

Ill~

• lu""·t I' ...."",,,

,.,.Ih:w.llfj""
IIJ~. lu

".",i~~ """'" • ~,,,,,

I'".,~~ I" ..... ' . , '"

1'111'.91'.
I'tSW.
SI,.'i/;~

~.'iI'.'.
pt.SWVIi'.'

~ 1[l[J' ''''' U
1.1\"''''''1.,''

~: f

.EI20'~4 ...
f,', J.ot I-~'.~', 1.0' !
liIg' I",. 7·Whl'
Sltl"'••..•..
I; .l' t.ot 1.1. 1I~'

~'. l",t R
1.01\1 ...•
W",I"".I"III!
fbll'I"'ltll>ll',
N.n· I",. s

1.0"1
1..",

I""' .... "'" .1',.)
.al) 101.0"

"I ~ I
---1-A4"-IU-lLl..:- --I!U-.- .L -""lli..-.:!)o.

1.<1' I' ,.. 'D, In
I",.)'

1'."llII:U,.uirl·'-""

, ,.... 11lf1' ,,,,;:"'1 .ld.hl'lXl

P-"vi"".I>l ...",.n

J ,nlD~~a';~~~I'; ~~: '";''''011

NOble & Noble Publi!.hMS, Inc
same 76.66

Scoff, For('!;m<'!ll'l & Co,
W.1.!ll s...me. ,.... , 2.08
SW.&/.' Gerlrude- Vahlkllmp, SlIme 23.31

GibSon Products <:0.. stirn/:! a.80
WillY~ 809": Sfore, ~me 8.,(9'

~~:~~ ti~~o~~t~~~~~~.co., 101.-00
~1::~~ 1!!achlng ~uppli.e!>, o;('coo 10445

_ (rwo1Vement, same., . 10.00

~",,~ ~!:;k~;;:~e::'i::e::,~e S,11

I"'" 1 .. 1blk-fl·H 1':I~1:US:1'«l JlIl.!i!l Si~~:'~i;;'~~'i~~"i'T~iE~-Q.. 18:,f1$

:~ ~ ". . :!t ~ :. ~~:: ~~~~~i;;~' PUbit~l~g CO.\ AG.7S

f~ tl . ~!f: i ;<, .:~~:g .Tr~:~ie'S~h~i S~;~i~e; - ~::

1.<'00' J.ko",
ComhT....·"""""

""""2~1
W

"

tPlJ'I)l. Oct, 9, \6,23)

~ ,
1;<-•• 'I

S!'<. "
J;".. n

IW>\. ,~

MrcIlMI,n... lr.;t

,""•. ,1
So,. S~ •

. ,*".,~:I-.

, !k'~.:n

~lm':M Pn.. \~t

t':g

et this court j)fI octob~r 2',1915, at
10~OO o'cll)tk a,m.e,' L",vern. Hilton

Auodat. County Jude.

:::,~'~''':'r:~:; ~;~no}~:":'~,~~~;-~
"'·I>r..,w, '. 1_, \ *y~r. ''''''') ;t="",...
"r ~Oy'n<' c.<Iuntr. 'O('hr.,ka .... 11 or> 'l:oJtoJal
'hcll>,r<ld.lyor~t,I~'SIr'IoC'(."'Ihe'

hoo.,,< of 9 "..ll. """ • 1'.11. o' lhe' orfl.~ of
the c". ..n T,<a ...n·r 'o'oc ""-"r u:...rt
l'o:llr>.c at ~.iflC, IIl!bra.u, off« at I....n,
.al<_"",llth«oll_hf&iI<"all.,at<ro '
Illo"""'olth<lan.<b.otl",..."" ro ...
yo.. , 191_ ;nl pre~I(IU" yell" lUfd okI11"'1 .
'p<'<,al 'an, If ""y "IT ""p."J ~'Of"'rt.
hiI..nglODn:lhanOf'Cyear' • ., ...... <lrlln
<!I"'0' .n ~hc folj"",,"ll 1,.1 .. ""rl.L'J
tbu.·.

_..

.,.....,.., .

:: .

Pt !tl'JlJ-~.
f'fWO;;f!.

..................

,...,.,. .........
l~~'. '

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be rKel"ed at the

office Of Ihe'"Nl!brllska Oep,ertment
01 ROllds In Room -103 Of Itle Cenlral
Office Building 31 the South· Junc
lion of U.S. nand N 2 31 L,ncoln.
Nebraka, on Nov('mt)"er 6. 1915, until
10'00 o'clock A.M. and at thai time
publicly OPened and read for seed
lng, guard rail lind <nCld_tal YlQrk
0I'l Ihe CarrOll Nor1t\ Federal Aid
Secondary Project No RS 514{JOll

... 190 In Wavne t1Ind Cedar C~unt,es

This project begIns at the Deer
Creek Bridge nl)rlfl of CarrOll lind
eXfends north on Nebraska Highway
NO 57 ending 31 its ,ntersection witn
US H,ghwav No 70

Each bIdder must be QUllllf'ed 10
submit 3 proposal lor 3nv parlor 1111
Of th,s. work as. provided In Nebrjls
ka Revised Slalute :)91:)51 R R S
1943

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THE
:iEEDING WORK WII.1. BE
ISSUED ONL V TO CONTRACTORS
WHO ARE OUALIFIED FOR
LANDSCAPING

The appr01(lmate Quani,t1es lire
136 Acr~ Seed,"g..Type "AU. 27
Acre Seeding, Type "B". 350 Lin
FI Safety Beam Guard Rail. 4

BrIdge ApproaCh Sec"on 1Flush
Mourlled) 4 end Anchoraqe As,Sem
OOy

The al1ent,on 01 b,ddE'rs '5 d,rec
led 10 tne Requ,red Contraet Pro",
S/ons covering sUblell,ng or II$s/gn
ing Ihe contraci

The Neb.aska Deparlmenl of
I:!oads herebY 1\01<1,(><; all bidden
that ,I will afflrmat,very ,nsure Ihat
'n any contracl enlered mfO pur
suanl to This ad"ert'sement. m,nor
'Iv bus,ness enlerprrses wdl DE'
alfordecl full OPPOrTun,ly 10 submft
b,(ls ,n repoose to Ih,s 'nv,Iation lind
will nol bp d,scrlm,nat"<1 aqamst on
Ihe \lroundSol race. color. sex. or
n,lI,Onal OrrQ,n ,n conslderal,on tor
an award

The anenl,on 01 bIdders 15 ,nv'Jed
10 the lact thai Ihe Deparlment 01
Roads has b....n ad",sed bv Ih..
wage and Hour liIi"iSIOl'l. U S De
parTmenl of Labor, lhat conlractors
enQaqf.'U ,n hl~hway cons'ruct,on
work are requlre<;f 10 m~. the
prOv,Slonsof th'CFiJ" Labor Stan
~~:~d~f 01 1918 (51 Sial 10/,01 M "".

M,nlm"'HT> w<lqe rates for th,s
prolect have been predeferr."nl"d by
the Secre'arv of Labor <lnd <lr" ~el

10rlh ,n the i1d"prll~ed spec ,f,ca
tlon~

ThiS contract '5 s"blecl 10 Illp
Work Houn Ao 0/ 1962. P L 87581
and ,mpl"ment'"Q reQulal,o.... s

Plans dnd SpP(II'C<lt,ons lor lhp
work may 00 spe.... and ,nformal Ion
~ecureet af the olhce 01 Ih.. 0'51"0
Enll,neer 01 me Oeparlrner>t 01
'Roads ,at Norlolk. Nl'bras~a. or al
the OU,CE' of the Deparlmenl 01
ROads, at Lmcoln, Nebraska
--U>c.-~~~__~be
reQv,,-ed '0 Ivrr',~h bond '" im

amounl eouallo 100 per c ..nl 01 h,s
conlract

AS an e'v,dence 01 000d falfh '"
subm,ll,nq a prODOsal lor th,s wor~

or for ally pori IOn lher!'of a~ pro
v,d~ In the propO'Sal lo.m. th ..
b,d<!er muSI flte. w,tH h's prOpo1iill
a b,d bond ,n 11'1" amoun' 01 5 per
cenloltheamountb,dloranYQroUp
of I!ems or cOlleO,on 01 q.oUrK 01
Ilems lor wh,ch Iheb'd ISsubm,lled

The p ....ce ranoe 01 thp Seed,no
g.oup '5 betwl'en $50.000 and $100,000

!Wo";.
:~..
:Sli'.< .,.
MEl. ~. ,
.~.'....

.....

(Pubf Ocf 9,16,23)

(s) Luver'1ll Milton
Associ,lI1e COUnty Judge

LIABILITIES

(5) Lu"ern~ H,lloll
AS50c,afe co~n,v Judge

BY THE COURT:
L""ern.Hltton

_AS5f)Cia,e County JUdflt!

ASSETS
Cash 5245.000
Accounts
Recp,vable 100,006

TOTAL 5345.000

G,vpn under our hands and with
the seal O,t'>i1,d corporaTIon attached
Ihis 3rd day 01 Oclober. 1975

CHRtSTENSEN LUMBER &
SUPPL Y COMPANY

By ROberf A. Carhart, President
fPubl On 9. 16,23)

(seall
McDermot,. MtDermort
& Schroeder, Attorneys

fPub! OCI 9.16.231

(5"81'
Charles E. McDermott. Aftornev

IPubl Dcl 9 16 231

;~,th'p~'~dlilie ,for all legal nO'tlce~ t~ be
~sJ!eeLb;y.,".IhlL..WaYn~.-.H.HaletJ.l.
h:' .s, 'fe:lloWs.; 50 p.m. Monday far

., ThurUlay'1 newlpaoer llmL..5~.

Thursday for Mand<lly's news".per.
"

: NOtiCE OF DISSOLUTION'OF
CHRISTENSEN LUMBER
AND $UPPLY COMPANY

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given Ihal Chris

,t~$en Lumber and Supply Com
penv,.~ corporafion of lt1e State ot
Nebraska, havlrlq it.!i principal place
of business ln the (itv of Wayne.
Wayne County, Nebraska. bv the
J;ons~nt oj all ot its shareholdl'rs.

, elCE:cufed August 4, lo;l1S. adopted a
plan to disofve and disconllnlle its
bUSIness as a corporalion. Thai Ihe
lerms and conditions 01 such disso
lution are as tallows:

The corporatron WIll sell certam 01
ils asse,ls ahd procel!(ls 10 collect
jlnd IIquida.le ils olher ,}$sets and
pay its Ilabllitfes

~" Thai the corporation has paId all
Of its Jiabirifles and will d'slr'bule
the remaining assels 10 the share
hOlders, The dlslribution 10 sh3re
holders shall be' made 'n cash and
property accordmq to a plan that
has been aqreed upon by all the
Shareholders

ThaI the assets and l'abilities 01
said corporatIon are a~ lollow,>.
tow,t

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No 4191
In Ihe' County cour.t 01 Wayne

County. Nebraska
In Ihe Maller of the Esti'lte of

Dora c>rltlith, Deceased
Slate of Nebraska. TO All Con

-e<:l'"ne<1

NOlice 's h",reby given th<lt <I

petition hll'> been file<:! 101" Iinal
settlement here,n, r.lelermmallon 01
heirshlp,inherllancela~,leesand

t;Ommissions, dislributiQn 01 '~tate

and 'apprOVo!II at final account alld
dlst'tlarge wt1ich wit! be for heating
af this court on October 14, 197'" at

" 9:30 o'clOCk ~.m.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the (punty Courl oj Wayne

County. N~braska -
In the Maller 01 the E,>tatl.' 01

Chrl,>tena Ham.rner. Deceaseo
The Slalp 01 Nellr,lSk" To All

Concerned
Notice is hereby o,"Po IhM a"

pet,t,on has Deen f"ed lor f,n<ll
settlemenl herem. dett'rm,nal,on 01
he,rsh,p. <nherilancetax-l.'S. f{'e'> and
commlss,ons. d,str,buhon of !"".>Iate
and approv<l1 01 Imal accounf and
dis<,harqe, whIch will be lor hear/nq
,n, this Cou!'t on Ihp 211 day 01
October. 1975. al 1000 O'ilock A 11\

Dated thIs 61h (My of O(to~pr
~-----

NOTice OF PROBATE
In the Counly COuri 01 Wayn"

county, Nabrilska
In'lhe M<ltter ot thf' Estatp OJ

L>lI;an Lueders, Decpa'>l'd
Thl' State of Nebr,lska, To AIJ

Conce-rned
NO',ce IS hereby Qlven thaI a

p~t,tlon 1'101" been llied lor the- The prrce ra.... qe 01 thE' Guard R<lII
prob,'le 0' the W,II 01 sa<O" D."ceas<"d, qrOUp '5 between $0 <lnd 110,000

~e-appOlntment 01 ~lITGHT IS RESERVED TO
Lueders as ElleCjJtor of her Estat.e, WAIVE ALL TECHNICALITIES
"1/h'Ch wlll b€' lor hcaru'lQ In Ihl~ AND REJECT ANY OR ALL BIOS
COUrl on Ine 28th day of OCIOher. DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
1975, al 1) 00 o'clock A M Thomas D. Davie.

BY THE COURT D,rector, State Engln~r

Luverna Hiltljln T P. McCarthy,
ASSOCIate County Judge District Engineer

(Publ Ocl 9,16.731

NonCE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Wayne

County, Nebra5ka, ,
l.flr--.f/le.- Mat~. of the Estate of

) CorrIne MCCullough, Oe<::eased.
j Tilt!' State of Nebraska, To All

¢onee~nl!d.:

Notlc,e i$ )lerebv giv~n ttJat all
" ClaimS ,against said E:r,tate mur;1 be

filed 01)' or betore me 26th d!'y Of
'.I"nl,larv, 19Ui, or be forever batreli;.
~nd hearing on dalms will be heard

, " i,,:! thl~ 'ourt on ttle 27th day of
JlJ(llIlJ~'y, 1976, ii' 10':00 o'cloc1< IJ,m,

~ ... Ppt¢ this :lrd day of October,
c'I{,J915r

NonCE OF FINAL SETTl..EM,ENl'
, elise ~O""l64

In. the County Couft Of Wayne
_ couoty, N€ibraskii,

I ~l(~;i~~tp;ce~~~~ ESJ~te', of

Sfjlt~ of Nebraska. TO All Con
<""l!1'!' .., . : ,

Neiid Is herebv.1 Diven lh.n a
petition M\ b"". ~Tre(f for fil1al
",'f.llll'men' herein, determInaTion Of
h<':'l"~hia;niierlt ..nCe"fajfll'5' lees and

:'It:~ Pto::; ~~llt;~~~~:c;:une:t::;;
cfiSC~arg:e wtflcl'l will. ~ for hearing'
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TRACKS!

the Columbus Lakeview game
Friday evening and vlslted in
the home of their daughter, the
MIke Gearharts, Lindsay

Sally Kenny, Omaha was a
weekend visitor in the home of
her parents, the Merlin Kennys

The Robert I. Joneses, Car.
rotl, and their son, Bruce, of

_Beatrice, -spent d- -week a-t the
Ozarks. They returned home
CX;t. __ 12, They also visited the
Worlds Qf Fun in Kansas City

Thelma Woods returned home
Friday after spending a week IT1

Council Bluffs visiting friends
The Russell Halls and Mrs

Joyce Froendt and family, Col'?
ridge, were Oct. 12 vi'sitors "
the Jerry Walsh home, Hubbard
Mrs. Walsh, the former Linda
Hall, is at home now recovering
from a recent car accident In
which she and her husband wr're
involved while retLJrning hOlllP
trom Omaha

NT
CENTER

Eatt Hwy. ~J Wayne,

*

MON., NOV. 3
*******************

SHUGAR-T
C LOR

PHOTOS--

9 KIKG11l!9WAll"
CREAn"

COLOR
PORTUIn
FORtl"LY

Presbyteria n- Congregationa I
Gall Axen, pastor

Sunday: Combined wor<;hlp,
Congregational Church, 10 a m
Sunday school, 11

The Merlin Kennys <'Ittended

United Methodi ... t Church
Sunday 930 am

Sunday schooL 10

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
G.W. Gottberg, pastor

Sunday: Worship serVice, 9
a,m., Sunday schooL 9 50

Social News
Monday, Oct. 27: Martha Sub

group, Melhodlst Church
Tuesday, Oct: 28

Legion and Auxiliary
Convention, Carroll auditOrium
7 30 Way Out Here tamlly
party Belden bank pariors

Meet<; Wednesday
The Dorcas Subgroup met last

Wednesday at the Methodist
Church Mr5 Ruby Duncan read
a thought for 1he day

All members took part tn the
reading at a chapter of Psaims
Mr... Char Ie... Whitney read a
poem "A· Carpet of Gold" The
group spenl the al1ernoon work
ing on qUill blocks and pillow...
Mr ... Ruby Duncan <;erved

Mrs Perry Johnson Will be
the November 19 hostess

Hosts Club
Mrs. Ray Robert... was hostess

Od. 14 when the Hilltop Larks
Social Club me1 at her home
Roll calf was an article on
Columbus or Halloween

Mrs, Enos Williams read .'In
article about "A Friend of Co
lumbus." Ten members and one
guest. Mrs. Bill Shufeldt, were
present Mr<;, John William<; and
Mrs, Ralph Oison were winners
in cards

Mrs Frank Vlasak will be the
Nov. 11 hostess

Honor Hostess
The John Gallops, John and

Lori "'!ere last Monday evening
guests in the Dean Junck home
honoring the hastes<; for her
birthday

Attend Wedding
Ljnda Fork, South Sioux City,

the L.onnie Fork lamlly and the
Edward Forks attended the wed

of Diane Bruggeman and
Borgman at the Trinity

Lutheran church in Hoskins Sa
turdayevening

Bridge Club when four fables of
bridge were played. Prizes were
awarded to the Wayne Ker
<;tines, Mrs. Merlin Kenny and
Lynn Roberts

The Merlin Kennys will host
the club Nov, 22

Grandchildren's Birthdays
The Lem Joneses were In

Crofton Sunday wMre- the-y -cele
brated the blrthday<; of their
grandchildren in the Robert Ha
barer home

Jill wa ... 9, Oct 19, Jay was \3
on the 16th of October and Janie
wdl be 12 on Oct 17

LLL Meets
Murray Leicy reported on the

Lufheran Laymans League fall
banquet and rally held at Grace
Lutheran Church in Norfolk
when the LLL 01 St Paut's
Lutheran Church met Oc I \7 al
the church lellowship hall

The local group will give $10
to the International LLL Gil
more Sahs presen\,:d the le~son

"Who Has a Divine Call "

Holds Coffee
Mrs Larry Alderson enter

fained af a coffee last Tuesday
morning honoring Mr<;, Dean
Junek for her birthday

Guests were Mrs. Merlin Ken
ny, Mrs. Ernest Junck, Mrs
Ervin Wittier, Mrs R'lchard
Janssen, Mrs, Lonnie Fork, Mrs
John Williams, Mrs. Tom Ol<;on
Mrs, Richard Hitchcock, Mrs
Ray Junek, ·Mrs Delmar Eddie
and Mrs, Dennis Junek

Hold Business Mee1ing
The quarterly business meet·

Ing of Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Church was held Oct. 13 at the
church fellowship hall. Edward
Fork, meeting chairman, presl
dec! and Gilmore Sahs gave a
report of the last meeting.

A thank you was sent to
Vernle Schnoor for his work In
putting raiffng supports on the
entrance steps to the church.

Thanksgiving worship services
will be held Nov, 27. Christmas
Sunday school program will be
held Sunday evening Dec, 21 at 7
p.m. Trustees of the congrega.
tlon will be In charge of getting
treats lor the chIldren ,.

Hosts P.artV
Mrs Loren Stoltenberg wa ...

hostess for a merchandise party
Saturday when open hou...e Wil<;
held at her home. Mrs Duane
Volwiler, Norfolk, was In charge
of ,he demonstration

Mrs AlVin Stoltenberg and
Gerald, Norfolk, were Sunday
afternoon visitors in., the Loren
Stoltenberg home

12 Present
Twelve members were present

when the United Presbyterian
Women met last Wednesday at
the church fellowship hall. Mrs
Enos WIlliams, presJdent, 0

pened the meetIng with a
prayer

Mrs Esther Batten had the
lesson, "Women 01 the BIble"
Mrs Lem Jones accompanied
lor group singing, Mrs, William<;
read a letter from the Presby
terial, which was to be held at
Walthill, Oct, 21

Hostesses were Mrs, Charles
Hall, Mrs, Clifford Lindsay,
Mr... Milton Owens and Mrs
Keith Owens

U.S.D.A.
NEWS
USDA News

CATTLE ON FEED ABOVE LAST
-YEAR

Nebraska (allll' '('(lders were fat
lenlnql.06-o,000callll'forslaughler
milrkl't On Ocl I, up !wo per cenl
Irom last yllar ilnd Ihe hcsl time the
fI'lJdlot,clYenforVhasb"'l'n"bOyelhe
pervIous yl'M since December 1973
rhe total wa~ 26 per cenl below
October 1973 buT 10 per cl'nt'abol/e
last rnonlh. accord",g to Doug Mur
f,eld.StatI'StallstlcillnOllheStale
Fl'deral D'Y'S'On of AQr>cullurlll
Stllf,slln

Dur"'Q the July S",ptember qU(lr
ler, Neb'ilsk" leederS'm"rk .. ted
/,40,000 lilt cil ttle , down 11 per (en!
Irom the corre<,pond,nq per.od last
y",ar PI,Kl'mentS du"n\l Ih,s Same
per,od amo!-'nted to 761,000. an ,n
u"asl.'ol 19 per cent Irom 19/.;

(allleon '"I'd Ocl 1, weighing 900
pOlunds Dr mOrl' IDrilled 197,000
down 40 cent from IdSI y..ar
Those In pound QrouP
numbered UP 39 per (ent
IrOrT, 1"51 year Th~e In the unaer
100pOundcill"Qory lalilll'd 256,000

.j~ cent Irom Iilst year

QU(lr!l'r Dl',cl'nl'rOtr.
Yl'ilr'smilrkellnys

CATTLE TOTALS IN 13
STATES UP

(illlip ,)n<1 (~Iy,.., ()<1 • "pd 'or
,Iaughtl'r m(lrk,,1 ,n 'n .. n '""d,or
(ilttle fee(1,nQ SI~lp, ''''illed 9 101 000
hPMl on 0,1 I ur' Iv." ON rrnl 'ram
,. "I'M i1ClO n O"r 'rn' hPIOw
Or' I 197] ",p'Ohls Ih"", ",pr ..
7 \11000 Oye' 1"""'0' down 10
p"r (pM J,MJ1JOO d! /OtJ WJ" POV"fl~

uP n,n,' p"r c ~n' ~na J 0/6 000
I,n,)(·c 100 pouna, 'I ~l rWr

I"}n '<1SI/,',.,
IvI ,1' " "I ,no', ,,' ''''"F '0'

'\' ....qh'~, 'J"""<I f"r !,I '/ ·,r:plpn-"IIJf'
'1,,,"c t

,,( le,I" ""I '. 0I~ 0,00 (I"",n '" r"
tWr l~

Auto Strikes Store :~..;<:~:.:~:~:.:~:~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:::~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::i{ The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, October 23,1975-

u;~e:'U~~. ";,'V~~'f~rk =~:~. f"""" ", """""'~""<"~,~,x.~,~:~",,,,,,) ,'"""";";;"",,,, """""""""""''''';;;;;''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""",.,.,.,.,',.,.,"""",.,;."""""""":;"""";"""""""""""~"
~;aS::~s;~;soug~o~~~y SO~t~reSi~~ ~~~: Mrs. Edward i
Carroll, according to the Wayne J · Ph·11· M k 8 h Fork ~~
::~~~rt,e;~:,~~~~ghl~nt~oo~ eS5lei IpS or s' 8t S~,~,;::;:~",;":",,,,;::j
apparently slipped off ·the brake T~ Enos Wllllamses enter Delta Dele
pedal and onto the accelerator, tal!"!ed at dinner Sunday honor: Mrs, Charles Whitney was
causing the auto to hit the store, Ing the 88th birthday of her hostess lor the' Delta Dek Bridge
owned by Mr. and Mrs, Maurice mother, Mrs. Jessie Phllllp's of Club Thursday. Guests were
Hansen, Wayne, Guests were Mrs, PhH· Mrs. Robert 1. Jones, Mrs. Leo

Extensive damage was re. lips, ttte Delmar Wllliamses and Jordan arid Mrs, Lynn Roberts
ported to both the store and daughters. Norfolk, the Clifford Prizes were won by Mrs, J.C
auto. No personal injuries were Undsays and the John Williams Woods, Mrs. Esther Batten and

reported fa;i;:rnoo.n Ic.mcheon and eve M~~s~:tn;o::r~er~s. Jones, will

i ~~:se~U:~~ th:e~~ent~~nk~~:Js~ 'entertain the group Nov 6

all of Norfolk. Bible Study Group
The Bible study group of the

Methodis' church went to the'
Mrs. Jessie Shufeldt home Sun
day' afternoon to vIsit her and
have a cooperative luncheon and
devotIons

Those attending were Mrs
Charles Whitney, Mrs, Ruby
Duncan, Mrs, Walter Lage, Mrs
Ann Roberts and Mrs Louise
Boyce

-ON SALE NOW AT

KId Power
Eight mpmber<, rJf )< II

Power .j H Club "wj (j,j 1
In the Kay ,1n(1 til"" WD()';'
m<'lnn homr· Don nl
Wayne C\rorl Fd
gue... t ...

PreSident
ducled the
answered rol:
whilt their f,'1/0rlt,
...pook W,l'"

The gorllp riP' ,(j"rl I'
Ing al the A.BC Hu'.'.
ahon at Norfolk
tll{"1 hav(' <!1 It"''' 1"
Spill£> i\ rr''',.'''I,")I,nr
various fJrUI"; j,

The No J
the Char Ie Barton

:COUNTY NEWS:
COUNTY COURT:'. • 38, Norfolk, speedIng; paid $15

ad. It-Daniel A Marr, 19, fine and S8 costs.
Wayn-e, sptt~~l~.g; paid $15 line Oct. 2D-StiJn!ey C. Jacobsen,

angJ~ l~~~~UIS V Sindellir. 52, ~:I'd ~:ln;t~;'an~'~B' co~~:eding
Howells, no valid "Inspection Oct. 2G-Norman H, Hemme,
stIcker, paid S5 finE:.and S8 costs 43, LeMan;, la" reciprocity;

Oct. 17-Gregory L. Stinson, pt'Iid $25 fine and S8 costs
18, Omaha. speeding; paid $17 Oct. 21-Scqlt J. Glass'meyer.
tine and $8 costs. lB. Wayne, speeding. paid $10

Oct. 2D--Jack J M;,nske, n fine and $8 cost.g
Wayne, speediQg: paid 510 fine Oct. 2l-Glenn A. Nelsen. 19,
and S8 costs Homer, speeding: paid 527 fine

Oct. 2G---Kevln J Marks.)6 and $8 costs
Wayne, traffic signal violalion Oc1. 21--Richard Classen, 30,

---pa.kI--$-IO-fffie-itnd $8 coS"f";; Humphrey, speeding: paid $,17
Oct. 2o-Kevin L. Davis, 17. fine and sa costs.

Carroll, speeding, paid SlS finE' oct. 21-Mark A Schweer,23,
and S8 costs Homer, speeding, paid ~15 tine

Oct. 2o-Gaylen L and S8,co!Ots
35, Hebron, speeding paid Oct. 21-Larry K. Elolson, ~4,

line and ~6 costs Wayne, speed'u")g, paid $17 l'ine
Oct. tG--SleVf'n L Dodds 10 and S8-costs

Sioux Falls, S,D speeding l1i1id Oct. 21--,Henry G Peterman.
S29 fine and 'S8 costs JJ, Eagle Grove, 10'1 speeding

Oct. 2G--DennlS J Smllh 27 paid $10 fine and 'S8 costs
Norfolk, no Nebrasl<,") opNator~ Oct, 2-1--Thomas J Reigle. no
license, paid '5H1 ("Ir ,-mrl 'if! age available, Madison, <;peed
cosfs Lnq: paid $25 fine and S8 costs

Oct. 2o--Bren1 R Mopllr>r n Ocf, 21-Terry A Hunke, 20,
Scribner, speed'nq p".. d ;"1 f,n" West Point. no mufflers, paid
and S8 costs $10 I.ne and S8 cos1s

0(1. 2()...-Paul j Stu,'-!)I Oct. 21-Dale J Kleinschmit
Omdha. imprOp"'r t"rr' p,l,d '1>5 Ifl, Hartington, trallic Signal
line and $8 cost'> __ Ylolatron paid $10 Itne and $a

Oct. 2o--Fredr'(~ l r:"lnne (o<,t~

Oct 21--Dale J KleJn<;~hmit
la, Hartington. speeding: paid
0:,1\ fine and sa '-osts

Oct, 21-Thoma~ F Stevens
nn agf' available, W",yne park
'n9 v.olatlon Pilla ~5 fine 'lnd S8
cosls
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Oct. \6 - J,lme5 William
"-"lJth 71 ,")nd 'Donna Mae
f'jrockmCln 18 01 Wayne

Oct 2()- Peter Snyder
70 Allf'n ,lnd Df'bra Kily Lund
qn:n D,)(on
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Oct 15 ,lnc! Florence
r N{'I~f'ro to Harold Mor
r,<, loIs] and J block \ 1lr~t

,lddd,on to (Mroll ~6 05 in

Tn

• ., irian Mc8rlde

"The lack of something
to feel important about Is
Ilmost the greatest tra
gedv a man may have ... "

Dr, Arthur E. Morgan

Morgan'S thought brings
to mind those who have
much to leel Important
about a brilliant
scientist, a great physl.
clan, a leading statesman

those whose great
contributions to mankind
are unquestioned.

We all have ... Or could
have. . something about
whid' 10 feel Important.
Anyone who has a special
skill he uses in his work, a
homemaker whose devo·
tion to her lamlly is evi
denced in a tidy house and
nourlstling meals, a schol.
ar who excells these
all have-a reason to feel
important.

II tragedy strikeS at
some distant location, call
us fln1, We can handle all
the necessary arrange
menfs for you with full
local responsibility.

.Wiltse
Mortuaries
~,

~- ---L-..WI

Police. alotter -
ShOftly ·'Uer 10 a.m. saturday a

(lr drlvtn by Alice Sherry. 113
Mlple, backed InfO II parked car
owned by Mllthew Carn~y, NorfOlk
The mishap occurred on the. 100
block 01 Wnt F:lrst.



ORANGES
CRAt~BERRIES

IRISH IURG. 2'(
&<0 BANANAS

>i'.<i~~~~.::.; ChiquitaBraiid _ 1"1<:
LB.
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LB.

(:
LB.

CHECKERBOARD SQUARE

TURKEY
HIND QUARTERS--



Miracle
strotch,
seamle$S
sheer, nude
heel.

dial
DEODORANT

SOAP
BATH

SIZE

191 STORES «:I.VVI':NTII ANNIVUtSAKY SAU': PA('E I

14 oz. SIZEStu'1ly pI..h"
filCr8por scores

and Erapes ...Iy.

WAYNE, NEBRAS~(i~
EAST H\'VY 35
Supplement to WJyne HerJld, Wci:;ncr Nr;/iS cr,;~

LJurel AdvocJte & Emerson TriCJJflty NeilS

.~---------_._ .._•.

~
ICE SCRAPER ..

AND SNOW BRUSH~~
24" h w-dwood h~ndiG.

wtt but Iitrong nyton . @
bnstJe brush'" 0 e

~ ~,.J

MODEL
W·39

4'h OZ CAN

~NSONOl

For aU wick -type
ItghtBf"I. Su,g
h~htJng, dean
burning

nun KE(j.tlLAH 424

LIGHTER FL UID

."'ALE EfOVI".CTIVE NOW THHI.' NOVl-:MIH:H 2, 1~17f>

Wako up to MODEL
mu", with thos slim and styli,h AM H103
Analog dock radio.

Top mounted spaaker. ~999 6688MODEL DS4502 " '9 . I

S Il."7 Oil" ".,,;ULAR .".97 ICROCK POT COOKBOOK
==~...:....::==--~.:..;;:.~.:::

A SUBSIDIARY OF PAMIDA INC.



Handy 10 b,l'>1 f!

d lurkljY, ham

or roasl
UnbrlliJk ilbl f!

iHld e<t5y to

clean

Sturdy

unbrElclkdble
ptcl1rllC

(If H

HI· (, 1'1,,\ It

1,'l-f'J()

""!\.;r \
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$2 77

H t-'(~ \ '1.'\ H

tnf

For !he big ThanksglYlng turkey
ahead Ideed for roasts
ilnd other lood cooking

III 'I{ It l' (,l 'L ..\H tg:l 1-;'

911l/CN

PIE PANEKeo

\ ~ I 'It H f- (J ! 'I .\ /{

Sturdy Fhco quailTy

~umlnlJm for pmfoct
pill bilk mg dur Ing thu

hollday\ iHH1 till yOiH

INC

NO l:~ 10

(It f{ HI' (, I '[ \ f{ 3' \ I I

A UTe;,l horn{Jrn~ker; dId 011 !III

kind,; of coc*rng ChOH~, A5.~Htod

color-s to complement your kttdHlri

((( LJlI»I.~A~1"'j)l.J STRI! S

3 PIECE

PLASnC

MIXING
BOWL SET

r------->---I, C $_1_37
GIBSON'S.... WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUY'S IIlI0RE-PLENTY OF FREE PARKING-

WI· tU·o."H<VI· lilt- 1i1(.lIl 'It I 1.1....111 lJI'ANTITlt ..... ~''':('H''I V.J1I-Hf 1'"IJ!lJHIIJ J) flY LAy.,. 1~11 STIII,"!':S !':],!"VFNTII AN~IV":H,'-jAH.Y ""·\l.f· /'\(;I·.r



STEREO 8- TRA CK TAPE PiA YER

M.ltflJil 4 channel receIver wIth
q"p'o/4 ch,lnnf~1 R tr,lt:.k C:lrlrldqf;

l<1f)(' pldyef ,}n!1 4 !,lfW' <'PC<1k.I~fr,

A f-l~NTASTIC BARGAIN '

'-~----_r-'=_-- -~----------------------------__"\

VACUUM

MODEL Wl-C 3!JO

CANNISTER
VACUUM

OUII:'t dnd paWedlJ)

comparl, dnd
eqUlppt,d with
3 b'15lC too!.,
SWlvf}l top tor
milneuV(,'filblllty

Drop-In dust
bag.Ooublf'
f d h.~red

(Il!\ I·;I-(,ll \!(

r--------------------,-------'
r------------:------------..--.._--

It I( I, (,
<';-!'I'l';

Achustilble 5 pOSItion dl,;l

'.,F, .

MODE l ib 17

I Jl Ii Ii 1-(,

Sh<l¥lOg luxury With

contourpd ",hape

('/J1InPIJ!!I LADIES SHA VER

/,

MODEL
BB 3CC

Ont' llf>!1 th,-,t

does every
lhlng
BAKES
BROILS
TOASTS
GRiLLS
WARMS

cWullsey BROILER-O VEN
r-----------------------,---'------'----~~-----------.-------·--------1---------------·---·-----------,

(~mn MEN'S
SHA VEMASTER

-GROOMER

S.Jpfjrb fUtlHI.,tIC oe-<,I(JrI

With lHJhted clock fiKe

Lull'. you 10 ~.If~ep wtth
you' t.JVOfI1e fTHJ',U.. w,lk.-'-<;

you tl) rn Il ';11:. or plocl">dl1t

"chirp ,lldrrn" 24 hOllr

flmtlf

tIl' H H.-(:.t"I.,\H

r:- ~ 1" ~

J'JL;q "',_-+. I

, , '

" ~ ~ d L f

$1 Ii <'7

• l~~OXD~
AM/FM

PORTABLE RADIO
MODE L NN7397

OI'J{ HE(;()L/\H

8 SPE ED

BLENDER

c ...p COVIH

MODE L 620

()l H Ht'(;\'I.A/( $:lK ~q

"'HAMILTON
BEACH

99

~

WEST BEND 4 aT.

~ CORN POPPER
f,,'lODEL 2",,1467 .

I
A1Jtomahcally butten corn No,stlck
coated surface, Polyethelene lid

(H'!( HI (;\ 'L/\H

';,11 'j-;'

\,~

Cook~ hamburger!;, ~ilndwlC l

muffins, etc In two Inlnutl:S
WIth convertible COOk mg t, ay
Gre~ tray, lock In9 cover

(H H H f< (; t"!. ..\ B ,$ I k '1"7

"HAMILTON BEACH
"LITTLE MAC"
FAST COOKER

/'/\(.I.,~ IYI STORES FLf' Vfd'-./TH ANNIVFHSAHY SALt



1-1 I;

150Z
SIZE WITH
20t OF F I

Non-sting,
roll-on,
super-dry
anti

persplrant

{()\'I'()~ V\PIHl"S
',J()\,F.\lB;' H :l. 1'1-;' 'j

O['1t HI"<'\'I.:\H ~;L I"

\....Gille••e
RIGHT GUARD@
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

DEODORANT
ell Dose from .
REGULAR
DOUBLE PROTECTION
NATURAL

SCENTED OR
UNSCENTED

50Z SIZE

2 FOR

'100
WITH

COUPON

OliH HE(;UJ, \H .

cSri.£.,ill. ROLL.ON

'fJ)ri DEODORANT

("J~)S(~'llfJTOO THPASTE
4.60Z SIZE WITH 20tOFFI

$1°02 FOR

.''<t

PKG OF 10

YOUR CHOICE

congespirin,
CHIL.DREN'S

COLO TABLETS
36 CHEWABLE

TABLETS

10

OQNTAc
CONTAC

COLD CAPSULES

Relieves symptoms of colds,
eJllergles and hayfever for
12 hours

Soothes
and rr\ levcs
'>Orf~ throats
tmrlwd lately

THROAT
LOZENGES

YOUR
CHOICE

()('H H!'<;t'I.I\!t

$1 ,,7

150Z
FAMILYSIZE
{Il'1{ HH;['L:\H

81 !'U

BATH
BEADS

150Z SIZE
In new HERBAL
FRAGRANCE I

Vaseline
INHNSM CARf

HAND
LOTION

2 FOR 11°

W,th

LlOUID
120Z SIZE

~~1IlCCt protective

~= COiltlng

!::.~IY:: action

'BiSMo!'. 0
FORMUlA

44D

VICKS~

FORMUlA
44

COUGH
MIXTURE

30Z SIZE

.tJ:.
.'11.···. r\fJ.'J!i#~

lio<,-'~

0... 9. ii:$1~H ""tift.'H.c II ;" $"1'AR00 I
__.__ SKIN' _L Uil .. FOR .

DISCOUNT PRICES E-~=ER~YD=_-AY- FAMOUS BRANDS YOU CAN TRUS, - SHOP-=G::-::'iB=S=O=.-::"N:-:-'S::::------

,..-------------------............-._---_._-------------"'==-==-=

WE H.l':SVliVE Tiff<: HIGIIT TO I.IMIT <.jl·,\ ....'TlTI,.-."i.'· '(cFPT WIlEIU-: f'UIJIIIBITED BY LAw IHI STf)I{f':S FI.FVFNTII /\NNIVI'HSA/tY SALr· 1',,\(;1·



OUR ~{FGULAH .. $10.!t'l

For mdoor or outdoor
USf! on wood or metal.
Beautiful 910$."; finish.

ASSORTED COLORS

NON·l·OXIC·LEADFREE

200 SERIES

1001 u.... around the home
or shop. Won't peel or chip
paint.

OUR rtF-GULAR ... 49~ Eo:ACtl

~ "X60 YD.
MASKING TAPE

~....-o.

~......--.....,-.:'.~....•, -
9" PAN

AND ROLLER SET

IEST-SET'

@
97~

. $9.97

$1477
:;;::::==-========.=;============..

oun. REGULAR.

1/4'to and 3/8" combination drive~

triple cmoma plated.
FUllY GUARANTEED

~sco
21 PIECE SOCKET SET

{H'i{ Hl«iULAH

$:' 7 .!.l7

Black 6. Decker
ORBITAL
SANDER

MODEL 7404

For fjne hnimtny
wood, mctah, ~a'ttlc.

ExtriJ fast

1
10.000 orbit
per minute.
Dc-signed for
one or tv"o·
hand conHoi.

Chip-proof enamel finish with
transparent drawers. Keyhole
slot~ for wall mountinfJ.
Rugged built·in'carrying
li"n~.

18 DRAWER
STEEL

UTILITY CABINET

U!i.C.

D(>ep

cutting,
fa~t

JlCting.
No"acid
or alkali.

" E'$!>y to

\. TOILET SEA T
(,

Seaml... molded .lIt with
met<:hi"9 rusttN'oof hi_.
WHITE·8LUE-PINK·AVOCADO·
8EIGE

Blacks Decke,.
1/4"

ELECTRIC
DRill

'~."

~

\.
\::

GIB,SOlfl'S::~'WHERE'IOlJ7J~r'7'HEBEst FOR ·l.E$S-FRIENtJl.'YSElltl,CE:AND SUPER SAVINGSlooooin_,·.. ... ~ """--- ~••.-' _lO. ~ "
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Roplaces ordinary wall
switch in minutes to
give you full·range
brightness control.

SAVE ENERGY!

• FULL RANGE
DIMMER SWITCH

All purpose
2 wire
cord will
not cracl<
or break
at 40%
bclow
zero.

OUR
REOULAH
". $5A7

HEAVY DUTY
LANTERN SA TTERY

6 VOLT
Up to 70% extra service and twice
the life of ordinary batteries .

3 bulbs
in one ..
regular
base
size.
Conserve
energy
at tho
flip of"
switch.

3-IIIIA Y
LIGHT
BULBS

191 STORES ELEVENTH ANNIVERSARY SALE - PAGE 7

YOUR
CHOICE

50·100·150W5~C30·70·100 W
SIZES

OUR ItC:G... UJ4 EA.

150
WATT

Soft
white
to roduco
g1ore.

KITCHEN
UTE

A R"'in ChC'ck will bC' tUuM Itpun
rrQul.,1 fin All <ld\'(·r115..rt H..m n"t
,,\'.il.l:JI«, dul!' 1n loin unfllTC" ..... n u'u"n
.. I 1hl' tlm!' ul purdu'W' ",rH1 (~IIl~"n·\

wjiJ J1<ltHv "'flll whrn thl' lll'!ll " I
n-;"f'=,,,iI fll' Will ~dt ""11 .. "Olll(lM,lhl<'

U..-Ill ,H ..I romp,H••,l,.. ,1I~,'q'1I11

sat(dd<:(,OH 1t\l.trilnh'!',l ~I .... \·" j!

Softens shadows,
nmuces glare.

Sylvania
SOFT WHITE

BUt.BS

60';75-100 WATT

YOUR CHOICE

GIBSON'S••• LIGHTING THE WJei:Y TO BETTER ifiilNG- TOPOUALITY' MERCHANI;JI$E
"Ie_",," ill , ...

~.... " ...

~

NO. 3967

NIGHT
LIGHT

Convcnient
flip switch
gil/os off 'and
on cOlltrol.
!.he with GE
cool bu rning
bulb,

WE llESc:n VI': TilE lllGlIT TO LIMIT QUANTI'I'IES. EXCEI'"/' WlilmE PltO/lIllI'l'ED BY 1.i\W



Recharges
most
batteries
overnight

NO. WS86

GAS LINE
ANTI-FREEZE

12 OZ

9ge

Absorbs mOisture In the
gas lint: lU prevent fre-ele-up

HEEl

(J('H HHil'LAH

There's still time to take advant.age of
our bet1er-than-ever saving'S on this
winter-loving tire. New tread dC~lgn

IY," deep) with variable spaced lugs for
excellent stop and go.

WHITEWALLS ALSO AVAILABLE AT
SIMILAR SAVINGS

4 Pi Y POL YESTER CORD
BLACKWAU.S

'16F78.,400 I
PLUS I

'2.40 F.E. T. I
....s-~L 6AMP i

n
BATTERY'
CHARGER

Ol:H
HVC;lll,Alt

S·l :~7

I
proII II. I
~~I

!

c 3
FOR-----------...I.1i

GiSSar/'S... "'HERE YOir!..! FIND .SAFER AND MORE ENJOYABLE WINTER DRIVIll

1000 WATT

fn-~ine engine heater IS easy '8
to onstall in any vehIcle. GIves

you dependable wonter starun

s

g

j

'

j

'._,

MODEL 1050 .

OUR HECilfLAH

PULSATOR ENGINE HEA TER

Dt...:lIOUll

SPARK
PLUGS

CHAMPION

For better
performance

CHAMPION
RESISTORS,.,., , ;;;':\LAH 57¢

!-"_'_iH_H_E_';_'_'I_A_I_'__'_','.;.. ...l .::::......::::...._~._..A..__g-~" _

PA(~"_ H J~'I ST()f(ES ELEVENTH ANNJVEH~AHYSALt'



63t EACH

12 OZ. SIZE

YOUR CHOICE
OUH REGULAH

LF SERIES
TO FIT
MOST
CARS

(H'H I{H;\'LAH

$1 ,~17 $:L~i7

SPIN-ON
OIL
FiLTEF1S

Increased II"x,billty
means easier
installation
High tenSIle
Side wall Wire
resists hose
collapse

FOR THAT EXTRA
MARGIN OF PROTECTION

10 MINUTE FLUSH

RADIA TOR ANTI-RUST

SEALER & STOP LEAK

=-

;-;;:.. CARRY A SPARE'

(ll"l{ H F{, 1"1. \ H

S! I ~

1$1~~?

nllH HE(j{lLAH 77f

Polyethelene plastIc
that won't crack Resists
freezing up to 700

below 0"

MAGNETIC
WINDSHIELD

COVER

160Z SIZE

STARTING
FLUID

Easy and ""Ie
to use on '·at I

gasoline and dleS{~1

engines. Gets
you gOing even
on the coldest
days.1

(l(' II Ii I· ( 1'1. -\ It

~:6UeId
'c' J.. '-''''''I~:/~'n\'. ~:r':',;'i~"';f-;;-:>~'Ij'-,

FOR THE
"RACER'S EDGE"

('I fi f{f':(,lll./di H7rt

OIL TREA TMEN!
150L SIZE

(){:H J(H.llj,AH .$117

I
GAS TREA TMEIIIT

12 OZ SIZE

LIMIT 2

YOUR
CHOICE

(;;1J.J

Prestone

STEREO SPEAKERS illa6974 and 8 ohm, 3" X 5" w£"<Ig" , '9
or 5" round. 6 WATTS

OIIJ{ HVGllLAH SlUJ7 PAIR

AIIITI-FREEZE

1 GALLON

S,IIcone-sillcate formula
prevents freeze-up and
over heating. Patented
protectIOn you can trust.

NOW AT THE
lOWEST PRICE

IN TOWN?

NO
LB4

AUTO LITTER BIN

(1l"1t HF(;llLAH X7t

Ov"r·the-nump
stylmg stays In

place. Assorted colors

KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFULI

w 1'. H t'."·;)- It v 1'. 'III F Hill lI'j TI) l.IMIT l.J\ IA N'ITI ll'.~" r, X( '!'.I"I W II FH'" I'HOJlI BITE" fly LA Y.



O(lJ{ HU,I'L \H

S I 7,!17

LADIES PANT COA TS

A most affordahle
luxury at this low
prien! Leather look,
warm, easy to care
for, easy way to
look wonderful,
for weI days
or sunny ones,
top your pants
to perfection.
All Hned
in 100c1., acetate,
Assorted styles,
SOfne with tie

belts, spill
sides, snap
button fronts

SALE EFFECTIVE NOW THRU NOVEMBEIl~. 1975

YOUR CHOICE

OUR RF:GIJLI~:c':>"':(',

. S 17.97

LADIES PANT SUITS

100",(, Polyester pant
suits, charming and
changeable to your
mood or to fit any
occasion. Each suit
comes with two
slacks that
coordinates with
shirt jac.
Assort~'d

styles detailt'd
with a lot
of snap.

LADIES SHOULDER OR SWAGGER PURSES

PAG~; 10 ,- 191 STOR&s ~;LEVENTIIANNIVERSARYSALE
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97,

GIRLS

SIZes are

lace trimmed.

O!JH It!':(;lILAH

SIZES 7 TO 14
nUH REG $2.:,n

TURTLENECK POlOS

Poly /cotton long sleeve
turtleneck knit tops A
wide assortment of patterns
and wave~ in a fine quality
machine washable cotton and
polyester blend. Wide assort
ment of colors and heathers.

SIZES 4 TO 6X

INFANT TODDLER

GIRLS SIZES 1 TO '0

YOUR CHOICE

INFANT SIZES ~

TODDLER SIZES ''7C
lEACH

GIRLS SIZES 4 TO 6

GIRLS CORDUROY SLACKS
Your choice of 2 pocket embroidery style or
western style with embroidered yoke front

If1 no wale or pinwale corduroy.

$1.77 r.-:ACH

AU soft brushed orlan, Machine
washable, assorted colors.

Flaro leg,
boxer styled,

50% cotton 50%
polyester.

SIZES 2 TO 4

Choose from solids
or patterned twills.

YOUR CHOICE
(lUI{ REGULAR

TODDLER'S TWILL PANTS

LADIES SIZES I::OC
9 TO 11 071

$4.17OUR Ilfo:GlJLAR .

Assorted colon
full lengtfl zipper. non"Sltp
soles with toe cap,. Machlno
washabte, kmt collar and cuffs.
Boy"s oM Girt!> Styl~.

TODDLER BLANKET SLEEPER

GIRLS SIZES ~()C

6T08% ~I

Your choice of sotic:h Of prints,
... .nth plastic ....es _
compIet8Iy _obIe.

SIZES' t TO 4

YOUR CHOICE
nUll REGULAR .. _14.47

INFANT'S KN" GROW SLEEPER

SIZES, 2-4 ~x 7-14
Done with zip __,

AAorted colon, 11-. or
quil,ted. fur trimm.t.
ItnitUd QJffs. Fuzzy
Wuzzy and warm.

OUR REGULARS FROM.

$7.97 TO $11.97

oun ItE<.i\JLAH. ... S[).47

ACRYLIC SWEATERS

100% acrylic, your
choice of cardigan in
ribbed I,nit antI flat knit,
pullover-,;, turtlenedts.
All in the n~""esl fall colors.

SIZES 8 TO 14
oun ltEGUl.. AJl $o3.!}?

GIRLS BRUSHED PANEL
OR CORDUROY SLACKS

A one tim(~ fabulOtls low price
on Ihis choice selection of two
tooo brushed denim or
corduroy panel jeans with
2 button tab.
Both have zipper fly,
Panel jeans are in green,
maroon and royal with
beige panels. Corduroy
slack comes in navy,
faded blue and
brown colors.
All machine washable_

$2!!'!
SIZES 4 TO 6 ol!!>

nUH 1U<:GIJ!.Alt ~
s:un

YOURCHOICE

CHILDREN'S
JACKET

r----"'-----.-.--------~~~~-

WK I{ .......~~R V~ THY. KIGHT TO I..IUIT QUAN'tfTIF...'i. y'XCI!PT WIIY-RE PROJlIDn'f!f) BY LA W 191 STORES ELEVENTH ANNIVERSARY SALE PAGI-: 11



SIZES
7 12

NO.2015

Fashion curtain,
drapery and cafe
rods, Hooksand
lICC8ISOrles, all
of genuine
NEWELL
Quality

5 PIECE BA TN SET

olfH HEGlJLAH

Deluxe m~uljJted rubber
boot5, lug ~016 ror added
traction, full moccasIn
'lamp. St2cl arch support
shank

SAU: F.n-F.CTIVf. NOW THRU NOVF.Mfn:lt 1. 1,,15

ldoal during the
wmter months.

Protects your
entranC-!!, ritalrwayS,
hallways and koops
trllHic areas clean.

VINYL RUNNER

£I
HARDWARE

25% OFF OUR EVERYDA Y LOW DISCOUNT PRICE!

Tallomd curtains,
eate and valance
sets, pinch pluted
draw drapet"tM, In

iIBOrted length'S
and wldtt".

OUR ENTIRE LINE
OF DRAPES,
CURTAINS,
FURNITURE

THROWS"
CHAIR PADS

AND
DRAPERY

HARDWARE!

Tremendous
saVIngs on all
your decofative
needs:. Hurry
while Quantlttfl
I..,

ChO~C6 of clear, wood
grams. GSSOt'too
patterns. Easy to
apply. Custom cut

:fVARDS
FOR

$1°0

SF-ADHESIVE VINYl

24" X 72"
RUNNERS

£I
CHAIR PADS

WASHABLE RUGS

25% OFF OUR EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICE! '"

Completely washablo, wIde chOIce of
colors and patter ns.

Some frineeo

Ot'f' $199
HEGl!LAf{ _

:$2.97

ALL FURNITURE THROWS
TOSS PILLOWSFrmgad foam

bKk furnIture
throws. assorted
colors and sizes.
All decorative
toss pillows
rocker sets
chatr pads

'25%

LADIES FLEECE LIII/ED CHUCf(A BOOT

,I -, SIZES 5 TO 10
Watfrl'proof snowboots

Afl leathN \~...arm fleoco with textured leathorliko
!tned chucka boot. outershcll In an aswrtment

Complete with of warm foam, fleeco, pIle
s:p-noo laces, low cut or tricot IImngs. Styles I

heel, rihbcd solo com(~ In 8"·10" lind 12"
and he-eJ for high'oun [{,E(;. S4.~J'

non~jp

, walkong MI~E~ $386 1

I~:'~i:8 696 0l~1\~"$4'·$86/' $11)96 '596
L2368__- S- H-·-O-P-W-I7i-'H~C-O-N'--Ff,-D--E-N-.-C-E::"'-$HO_L;'_DI_~-T-G--l-eSo!FsW'!ERE YO~MONEY BUY'S MORE-

PAGE l:l -- J 91 STORED ELEVENTH ANN,VEItSARY SALE



, 7

SOLE BOOT

WASHCLOTH
otrH HEC\fLAR

77, EA

M·INIDTHS
SIZES 7 12

NO. 161653
8" moc t08. ti)nbark oiled
rangehlde upper leathHr

that IS barnyard aCid
reSlstan t _Cus.hlon

Insole with arch

100% cotton looPed terry, colorfast, very
absorbent. Assorted beautiful colors to
choose from,

BATH TOWEL
Ot'H. REGlfLAH.

$1.97

HAND TOWEL
()l'R HEG{~LAH

S 1.27

OVEN MITT

UH HH~ITL"\H9'7¢

$1·17 'EA,

DISH TOWEL

OllH HH;ttLAH.87""
S 1 :17 "..

(HII{ H.U;{"LAH

SIZES 712
NO 8404

7 EYELfT $696

With 9 oyolots. thIck foam
msulated waterproof pac!(
Hoavy plio llnmg.

(){'H !{U;t"L \H

KITCHEN ENSEMBLE

DISHCLOTH OR
POT HOLDER

'It HHji"LA/( 5Z¢
771/ /, A EA.

Heavy weight multi-eolor room size rug.
ChOI{;O of patterns. some in zippered storage
bag. Soil & stain resistant, sorgt.."<f on aU 4 sides.

OUR REGULAH .. TO $22.97

DOUBLE BED
DUAL CONTROL

O\lH HFGllLAH Situn

KITCHEN ENSEMBLE
Lheful for all kitchen needs

PINK --GREEN-··GOLD-BLUE

SINGLE OUR REGULAR .. "'4.97

,##"ORTHERN
ElECTRIC BLANKETS

DOUBLE BED
SINGLE CONTROL

OllH RI·:nULAH sir) U7

SHAM

Old
fashioned
ruffled
patchwork
pattern.
Fully
wa!>hablo,
never
needs
Ironing.

"DEBBIE"
Miniature
fall flower"
on bone
ground.
Rufflf.l

pm crlJst
top
WashJblo.
PermtHwnt
prnss

SI~~Sio~l $596 366

PLENTY OF FREE PARKIN,£; -= FI!.'END! Y" COURTEOUS EN/PtO YEES TO HELP YOU-

DUH HE(jlJLAH .. $H.!17 & $~' 'j'

DRAPE

IH'I{ HF(;

WI': Ilf:S~:"V~: THE ItlGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITI~:S, 1':XCf:PT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW \9\ STORES ELEVENTH ANNIVERSARY SALE - PAGE 13



80 V'S SIZES 8 TO 18

BOYS'
SIZES B TO 18

OUU B.K(iULAH.

$2.77

MEN'S AND BOY'S
FLANNEL SHIRTS

For sport OJI WOf1r.. two gro.ort styles
LDngta'Ih.. 2 button through pock-ell.
or WIth one dren podc.ot. A.'i.SCHtod

pat'te'f'"nS .-td colon

MEN'S 6297SIZES $.-MI. Xl. '9
OUK RY..(.11LAH

$J.77

SIZES S M I. Xl.

J

Leather look, '1.nap front,
~ vents, p ...-,toch Hap,
podI:f~t W'lth snap
ct~Jn:tS.

MEN'S P.Vc. JACKET

._-------_.__._._-----,_..._._..._.-

E~lcntfO"

huntlnlil.

tntllng 0'
all outdoor
_a,
Machme
wash..lb&e.

SIZES

S M I. Xl.

SHIRT
OR

DRAWERS

OUH lU·:(;ULAH

$.1 47

I"-if{ Hfr"(;tll Aft

" .7

SIZES
$.-M L Xl.

An Insulated l.:!mmated hoorn.td swe.at:Jurt
WIth full zipper front r..1.;-dt; of 100%
ue-.Jon acrylIC Mdch,nc wa5h

I)\l~"~"'(.· $1488

~---MEN'S & BOY'S SNORKEL PARKA

I P.umwd li!rnll'latl~d nylon <J-wll \,"J!th
Ij 6 OZ poIYI.:'~tj·r lnh·r1lfllnq ;uld

orange nylon Ilfllft9 H;>.lvy pllt'

,.ond hood J.:ull nJt

SAGE OR NAVY COLORS
MEN'SSIZES SM L XL

SIZES SMALL
TO X LARGl

JR BOYS4 T07
(;1 H It ~ I, Si:l :,-;

JR BO V'S 100%
ACRYliC

SWEA TERS

(J\-H 6588J(H; ",

Choo~} c~Hdlgafl <.>1ylo

With contra.."itlng ~rlm

on the plackf;t .-Ifld
cuff~, 5 color~. or
CrI!W ncch pullov<r."
In dli'lmond pdt10rn

F~cquard In n;wy
IN/rr~d - BrOWll W}

BOV'S CARDIGANS

One plecC Insulated
coveralls made of
50';{, dacroll, 50%
r:Jvon, Shell with
cord collar fOdm

insulation
BLACK OR
OLIVE GREEN
SIZES
S-M l XL

III j{ IlH,{

.----~-,~----.".--~.. ~.~'-~~N()WTHRUNOVP.MHY.H2. 1975



Stretch dross glove with fleece
lining and stylish back desIgn

97~
$ [ 17()Ul{ Rf-:C;ULAJ{

()l:H Hf<:(il'( Ai{
$ I 17

83~

SIZES
10 TO 13

THERMAL SOX

Cushion soft _all
W(J,]thor

favontll

Drjtw~

mOisture
from
H1Sld!!

to
out:Hde
of sox

Ideal chore glove, warms and
protech your hands

SIZES 4 TO 7

~ilf)96 ::::;"1,,~1<7···7(;
~ EACH , PAin

Wf'~ Hf'''VH\'1'. Till' H!(.IIT -It) I.JM~T I,.Jl'i\STITIFS. "XI""."'!' WIIFH!'.I'HlllIIBiTFllI\Y LAI,A., 1~'1 STllH.FS !':LEVl':NTll ANNIVJo:HSAHY SALE PAC;!, \ ~



OUR HEGULAft .. $Uill

lightweight
Cedarflex'
frame is
guaranteed

for 7 yrs.

;#pot{
TOILET BOWL

CLEANER

24 OZ. SIZE

oun REGUl~AH .. 81"

Anti 1Jllrm action lasts
7 days. Disinfects, removes
stains, deodorizes.

Modess
FEMININE NAPKINS

With exclusive double deodorant
protection.

OUR HI'",GULAR
$2.6:t

REGULAR
OR SUPER

BOX OF 40

:fter);
" I-

'I

~.'..:~,:.•.;
.....','!

Keeps baby
drier
longer.
No pins
needt'"l!!

BOX OF 30

KIMBIES

OUR REGULAR

Cleans, shines, deodorizes
while it kills germs. Safe
for all washable surfaces.

OUIt REGULAR t1.09

~
AEROSOL

BATHROOM
CLEANER
17 OZ. SIZE

KI.!!~~

00" "000'''' ....,!197

Convenient size
in delightful BOX
decorator OF
boxes. 60

Hard·working,
pleasant scent,
low abrasive.

14 OZ. SIZE

Cleans and waxes
while you damp
mop. Leaves a
beautiful, long·
lasting finish.

IJH!II\
fttiOP.. GIO

FLOOR FINISH
32 OZ. SIZE

OUR REGULAR
'l7t EACH

Ik .. ,0.1 ']
r~~~

5cottles
HANKIE PACK
TISSUES

2 FOR

33¢ 0"" "00"''',
1----------------1---, ., .... 19

, SHOPGIBSON'$--.fcVfl'l'ltJl4r /)18(;0(1/,-11 PRICES PLUS ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS
'-PA-G""'E-I-6---19-1STORES ELEVENT/I ANNIVERSAR;"SALE - _. SALE EFt'ECTIVE NOW TIIRU NOVEMBER 2. 19n



A world of patterns to
choose from. Polyester
blehd or all cotton 45
inches wide.

yd

CORDUROY

$249
yd

Perrna press corduroy
Fine pin wale. Poly
ester and cotlon Prints
at $298

.7

SALE

Shirt Prints

A ONE TIME

Reg. Values $4 971 Yd.

OFFER CASH IN

ON THE SAVINGS

Harvest Sale Priced

65% Acetate 35% Nylon

Polyester

S~VJ un () ll')~'>hion ~'Ihjrt for th(' man in your
life or for your-splf, f\Aost exclting photo
qrnph or scrpcn prints {){lrk and IIqht
ground::,

Polyester & Polyester 45 in.
, Cotton & Cotton

The No. 1 fashions to
day. Gauze lor fops
Natural or colors. Per
manent KRINKLE

".......".._.._~~_..-lI- .----,-......L._"""""i"~__::__:::I

~ Dcp't Store

3/4 Inch - White

Non-Roll Elastic

4 Yards $1 00

• Machine
Wash

• 100% Poly.

Save
$1 10 Yd.

.. 60 In. Wide

• Perma Press

e Coordinates

e Fashion Prints

Double Knit

"Darling Duos"

Poiyester

fFalirill.

'We Sell
S
I

M

P
L
I
C
i

T

nD..fA~~,Icn.:ED I,' BARGAINS
- " ~

I" . ,',", - , ",.,', ',.

THURSDAY .. FRI.DAY .. SATURDAY

,'III

Stitch

Witchery

The Illagic inn", Ii'ling.
Easy 10 USC'. Iron o~.
fl~iltli...,r weighl.

Sale



roU) FA_S!ifoNED· -I BARGAINS,
......~---__....-__.......-.... ..;.;,, ......;t:~...__'""'___.;:.;·...;...__..--__- ....;..__,

.•
THURSDAY· FRIDAY .. SATURDAY

t;JOVI, Compar~ Our Prices

PANT SUIT SALE!

Misses' Sizes 12 to 20 :1.1•.1" ~. Take Your Pick
H.alf Sizes 14 1h to 24 Y2 ." '-1'4. ;s' From Our EntireSfork

~'W."...r.$.yNtt" ; . .-



.\

~_1I~10N_ED~1 BARGAINS
.

THURSDAY .. FRIDAY .. SATURDAY

I
t

Discount
Main Floor

.. ~::~_"""'!l"~_~.",,,~,.,>;i~~,..,*,;m?rp~,~~~
'j \J '7~~

"'\' '~--~~rr:' ~N:9~SZY Brushed Tricot

J A larcfe ,,,!>orlmen! of nylon and rayon brushed sleepwear. 20 0 /0'.rP Gown,. palam,lS. foolSles. Take your pick. Pockel 20 per / (
" (enl sav,nlJs. MISses' and ladies' sires S·M·L·XL.

"W. N.".r Say No" \.~ Ib-__

-

,III

Harvest Sale Price

Sizes 4to 7

1
M

'.1.

An unbelievable value.
Colorful bulky knil cardj·
gons or slipovers. Sizes for
boY_SOl' girls sizes 4 10 7.

Slipover • Cardigan

Bulky Knit

Ski-Sweaters~

Girls
SLEEP
WEAR
FaU-Winter

Yet; hiive neve.. seen a more
;e ~howing. Flame reo

t~rdant sleepwe.1r in all
's1l.fl5. -Gowns and pajamas in

e~\:.; warm Harmel.

All Fiame Retardant
Sizes 4·14
Gowns

$497
Pajamas :\'. $5 97

)J

TIll; AFTER [
>~j

H R·o S' ~~-'....-. ." \T'
">.' ,j

WORLD OF fASHIO!~ 1J
;

Budget Basement I
'""""',,"".liI§'?t""~·""'~-:rm;~'''(''''''t IT 1"~·"~Y<""~'"'"'J'(:''''+f'~'l;~~' --- - -- ;n,Z1.,__ --~~~Il:It¢';t'!ll.T~""-S7'-- - ~~,__==-L,.,._~..s.~, ...J
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1',.., t/WS(> st.vlisif llIU>r'll(um

"edition ,.

Juniors - 5-15

Misses - 12-20

H.-If Sizes
14,~.24~

Turtleneck

TOPS

$ 799 Zip Back

Let us "Rib," you ',in one of ovr
tops. All stifles, fullion colon
and white. Sizes S.M.-L. SOme
5ty les 40·42......



18

'.LUII
...........,..LEggs

Sport
and

Dress Shirts
I

Why pay 510.00 or more. A
\ big value at 58.98 now only $7
• $7.18. Solids and patterns,

galore. See lhem. Shop for
, Christmas.

~:, ,~; ..~
;. i,l;. Reg. 5898

.,/,/-)1·

Po,'v-c; 4-__
, -;~~IC"

stacks
$10

'Doubie Knit

J

I
1-

~' ,'~

Hanes
T-Shirts

3 FOR $2 8.5
-- Budget Basement -

- Budget Basement _.

Colorsgalor~·-:thl!most
comfortable sock thaI YOU ..
have ever worn. Not $1.50
a. pair~ but 3 pair, S2.85.

MENS-BOYS

KNIT SHIRTS

MENS

'DRESS SOCKS

I You will have to come and see our

I:

hi" selection. Solids, checks, plaids.
All washable polyeslllr. Regular
price from $11.99 '0 513.99. Saler
price $10.

&Briefs ,__--,----_.,
8r~e.fs 3 for $429

'J'

,~~~ir:Ud~ Bf~fnt .,$~.~~9M_~.·

OtJt bjq9f;~;t f~elling ~ocks.

Cushion fool tuh" so•. While
only. Slighl ;rrequl"",. One
s;/(! fits 9 to 1;1. .

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

MENS SHAG

See OUI' big showing of mosf
wanfed Knit Shirts. All styles
new' fall p,111erns. Siws for
men and boys. Save 20 per
«~nt. .

HaneS - the. qualify un·
derwear 'hat men like 10'
wear. The brief with
dOllble crotch.

• long Tails

MENS BIG,

fUBESOCKS ,20%
I Discount!
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We Carry Wide Widths too.

Sizes to 11

.. 'Everybody T;t~:AbOU,'iilJessie" I
~"'~i> j ,";' :::,'::\' <;:~::: "':~~\:" ;':;;';'''\.:~c·>:~;h ~~~~i'~ ~ ,1,i;;.>J:.\ ,(':,,\:~:'-': ..':, ,-:~~,~~,;::'.,)': :.$1","... ", .. Y~ll~" ...•. "," . aboll•· Tessie

'i . '00; .5.0 comfortable and
Tessie comes In SIZes to fit .
the: W.'·D.E. foot. and we
dock up to .1.2EE£•. A
grNl shoe 'or people who
have corl1S, bunions.
HJammer totS or whatever'.

\ISoft Touch" (onstrucfihn, ,

Just two of ·the many styles from our fan.
collection. St;lrflng at. $12.99 and none
oY'1r twenty. Oursiz.e range is complete,
widths up to EEE and sizes to 11.

• Black

AA to D6to 10

by Trelldeasy

This is a must for Ihe woman thal's on her
feel for hours at a lime, Comforlable al!
lealher uppers: cushioned arch supporl.
wedge crep!! 501(' and a combinalioll lilSl, All
combined In this shO{! to make Ilolle of tile
mosl comfortable shoes 011 Ihe markcl'
today. Sizcs 7 to 11 ' II to !iEEE Sizes W,;
to 12 areS15.99. .

• Otter

-White

$1499

The Scamp ,lightweight upper, cushioned Insole ,"Id
soft foam backed tining add up to one of the most
comfortable shoes 'you can buy, Ten day walk test:
Mom deserves a comfortable shoe al! days 0' Ihe
year, If you are not sallsfied that our Scamp shoes
are the most comfortable you have ever worn, bring
them back and we'll refund your money! Our on'y
aim is Mom's comfort.

'Wear "Scamp"

• Black • Navy • Camel • Red

Yes We Hpve WideWidt1ts!

Give Yoursel' the Comfort You Deserve

;J'PL'.Jo.",c;:'~''Il':-~rttJe·'~~;'. iii...
!,;,:,ll~'i'''! '/"Jj:!'!'~t'5'!:;:'}i:";';\f,;::'i,"':;< ••'"~'1:::L;'(;f~:'/ " ;i,:l':':"i,':,IL<,'t",..,.,' .,', """ ••"'" ',' ." , .

see tile gretltwe~ges.,!ltll~wow at Kuhn's

GET OFF ON THE FUGHTfOQJ-.

CHEX ATHLETIC SHOE
·$10"

WhethN you play the game .or' iust .....--
dema'nd, ;) comfortilple, gll·every.
where shoe'. .. this is tile onel

'Cushiony sofl. flexible. Pilddlng
where it counts; ... Ihis sho(~ t8kes
10 ,the court.;>5 well as 10 i'J

Shopping trip, And tllel1 lllilkesit
ill a price you'l! love. Unbelievably
low 'or so rr"teh comfort. Red or.
'Blue, Si~esf(lr., men,. women, boys.



27 In Long

Heavy Nylon She II
Orton Insulated
Rayon Acetate In
tershe 11.
2 Pateh pockets
$,,'1 Colfar & Cuffs
Z1p front snap f1y

PUll Zipper Eltr. H•••Y

M-l-Xl

Greenor Navy

'-- ve st.s $9.. 97$777 .... .

HOODED
SWEATSHIRT

Laminated \ .

Regula" /, /

Tolls \~

Talis $10
98

\" ~.
". Extta ht\{lIlY, ful ItJItr
\ Iy 'a",m.l'NI. lull -,:;,.~
~. cU,t Grey Navy .~~~ $9' 98

i Hunt(>f GrlJPtl V"'"i MLXl .

\~j~ INSULATE:i~~:~~ JACK IT
I. -~

1\." .. 1,:" ".01"'"
b,,;ldl "'-11 "'~"ll

\iI ....... l'1r. ~"lJ.

PQ",o .... d 10
du'.,. ,n,.a",

See Our

Priced To Save

Stock
Mens & Boys

Outerwear

\

Too milny
caps to try
arid describe.
Come see lor
yourself.

fr,o bi-, .... '.,9
bqr'\ pfo.,dfu
•• I/Q to"trJlI/'l.d~

/-p
'tI'l'ter dOI~f!4'lg

.',(U''r"fo,,·.t·Of
'1'l"1-p.U~.".'.Id.~

CHECK THESE FEATURES:

SEE BACK PAGE COUPON

. PI(,nly III pockets. Two on thi!
bib, two on the hips, plrer
pocket, hammer loop. bill
~;I(h· swint} pod((>'~: Every
If\-..lhlrec.th....t,,.¥<HJ .fnu~ht, W~lnt-.

pfu~~ a ~lrl(':'(! 10 l~aSf.· nw
pn'~SlJn' III inflation.

1 ,lila, ~r.JHo,

loc:,ln MOf .
;:o'*'" (lr (f';uld

Boy', 90 for Fruit 01
the \.001'11 .S" do
Morn,. Thl!Y 1#.,,,10
perl"dly, Sill;~ [,. J[,.

J4,;,oz("~lps

Navy .Deni~
Flare leg .Jeo,,!s

Fruit-of-the-Loom

~
!f '1
,.~,.

MAVERICK WESTERN JACKETS
"
";\'

I I )
Big Smith I\~

O veralls ~:.\"~ Stripe - Blue

$9 98 I
Fun 8 0'1. S~lllfo J' ~
nl('d 10Ull.h U\'I; .;! . M .
1m. Gra'lduat"d~.. you oney

'EDm

Nobody, but nobody gives you 14·01. plus
Denim at $8.99 but Maverick. No "<'cd to
spend S13.50 to 515.00 lor your jeans. Let us
iii you. Make us prove our statement. 28 10
36. 30·34

, ,

"'L ,t(.,t· .:'.. ' ;

N
(~: \
~.. \1 11, I \
\·,,·f ..:',

~
"

.: : j:.. 1
; ".' : "

'Ii Men'{1
Fruit 01 ihe Loom.
Thermal under'wear.
A quallly that you
e.an 'ru,sf.
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Washed·n-Mangled

Flour Sackina.
~

First Quality

lucky Harvest Sal" buy, Ii..t
quality washed and mangled
flour sacking. 36 in. by 36 m.
unhcmmed. limited quantity.

l
I

BONANZA!"

ladies' Knit Snuggies
We have the Snullllin, $ 14 9
Ihe over Ihe knee 'oand
11\1: ......, M·l $1.49 Xl
$1.6,. Ovler fue Knee
JU'. $1 89

~ Budget Basement..,· _

KUHN'S
Yankee Doodle

YEllOW CHORE
GLOVES

Why 5PIt.'P '.or Ie", then Ihp best 7 9 tt'
Yank",e Doodle Yf'lIow chore gloves ~
arE' thE' best

". BudqE'1 Basement _.
Coupon Valid Throu h Saturday Lilllit 3

45-lnch

FELT

Big pully batllOg 40 mche~

wldr:~. LU-0k wily'!,} ,0-) d yard.

-- BUdge'f B!l~pm~n1

Dacron

40-lnch

Outing

Flannel

Rnttin:9-_ ....

40·inch

72-lnch

Cone; top qu..11l1y ou111lg Lots
of poilUprns The- flUest quality
made Compare our low
pncl?
~ Budget Basement

Mdny (1<'/", for f~·!+ ~'Jn\-',

';f)VC' lOr d '/<-1rti 'J' ~ (nl()r c,

n Inchp-o; wldf'

so pf'r CE'nt polypst(·r ':lnd

:;,(1 per cent cotton Onf'
('iqh1h iJnd en· qu,-lr ~"'r

In( h aH (0101" V/~I'Sn i-mel

Wear

Budqet B(l sement

GINGHAM
CHECKS

97'
pkg'

Machine

Washable

72 X 90

Sole Price

$497

CATHAM

Reg. $5 09

We t'Hf' gmnq all out to "blank(>t
'he town" WIth valu(' IIk(> you
haVE' nevpr ':,£>('n betoH' any
wherp Our S('!ectfon IS la"q(~

All hrsl quality AlI'nafionally
known brand'S

45·lnch wide

Perfectly square 6" x 6" F:'inked edge. SO
per cenl polye'Ster SO per cenl cotton
Machine washable.' Use tor drapes, skirts,
pillows. bags, quilts (lnd table cloths

No-iron

Solid colors 'stripes 'prints

- 6udget Basement --

Muted Tones

--- Budget Bil\rrT\ent -

PRINTS or SOLiDS

Twin sizes Sale 2 for $5 77 ft
Double Sizes Sale 2 for $6 Ii #I YD.

Pillow coses Sole 2 for !\2 5O

COLORED SHEETS

- Budget Basemenl ..

Vi/flat a buy Ot,}r fc1mou~) Am(-'rrcan mood no Iron mu,,:,lin

colored and sunny sheets and cases on sal!, ", a lantast,c o?
PTI(f:' Get your supply now.

- Budget Basement -

We are showing a BIG assortment o'f new faH fabric.s at
a $1.13 a yard. N,vted fone.::; of pril1f~ wiih cUl)rcHnuting
soHdSi. f'/lachine washable.

New

Patterns

-~I---".""_._---'----

Quilt &Craft Pieces
24
in

Pkg


